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APPLICANT Com all sections below that apply to the proposal. Please print legibly. 

Development Site 4310 SW Macadam Avenue, porfland, OR
 
Address or Location
 

Date August 11,2011 Land use Number LU 11-124052 CUPR (HO4110014)
 

Rodney Grinberg on behalf of Lindquist Development Company Appellant's Name 

StreetAddress c/oGarveySchubertBarer, 121 SWMorrisonSt., llthFloor,Attn: JohnJunkin 

City Portland state oR zip coae 97204
 

Dry Phon" 503'553'3131 
FAX 503:226 0259 "1,_ email jjunkin@gsblaw.com
 

ApplicanlAppellant's lnterest in the case (applicant, neighbor, etc.) 

Appellant's Statement Please describe how the proposal meets or does not meet approval criteria, or how the City erred
 
procedurally. The statement must address specific approval criteria or procedures and include the appropriate code citation(s).
 

The Hearinos Officer erred bv determinino that the proposed tenant, ICE-ERO's, direct release from the buildinq 

of a few detainees a week constituted an unreasonable safeiy risk to nearby uses and residents (PCC 33.915.2058), 

when the only evidence presented established that such releases posed no safety threat to nearby uses and 

residents. The Applicant reserves the right to further supplement this appeal. 

Appellant's Signa
 
Center
 

casnNo.SlzLlS â2 
O $uappeal fee as follows: EXlIIBTT-*éI._-*_Crû Appeal fee as stated in the Decision, payable to City of Portland
 

U Fee waiver for ONl. Recognized Organizations approved
 
O Fee waiver for low income individual approved (attach letter from Director)
 

O Fee waiver for Unicorporated Multnomah County recognized organizations is signed and attached
 

The Portland City Council will hofd a hearing on this appeal The land use review applicant, those who testified and everyone who
 
received notice of the initial hearÌng will receive notice of the appeal hearing date.
 

The appeal must be filed by the deadline listed in the Decision. To ensure the appeal is received within this deadline, the ap
peal should be filed in the Devefopment Services Centerat 1900 SW 4th Ave, lst Floor, Suite 1500, Portfand, Oregon, between
 
B:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday through Friday, On Mondays, and between 3:00 - 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday through Friday, the
 
form(s) must be submitted at the Reception Desk on the 5th Floor.
 
Information about the appeal hearing procedure and fee waivers is on the back of this form. 
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Type lll Appeal Hearing Procedure 
AType lllDecision may be appealed only by the applicant, the owner, orthose who have testified in writing ororally at 
the hearing, provided that the testimony was directed to a specifìc approval criterion, or procedural error nrade lt must be 
filed with the accornpanying fee by the deadline listed in the decision. The appeal request must be subrnitted on the Type 
lllAppeal Form provided by the City and it must include a statement indicating which of the applicable approval criteria 
the decision violated (33.730 030) orwhat procedural errors were made. lf the decision was to deny the proposal, the 
appeal rnust use tlre same form and address howthe proposal meets all the approval criteria. There is no local Type lll 
Appeal for cases in unincorporated Multnomah County. 

Appeal Hearings forType lll Decisions are scheduled by the CityAuditor at least 21 days after the appeal is filed and the 
public notice of the appeal has been mailed 

Appellants should be prepared to make a presentation to the City Council at the hearing. ln addition, all interested per

sons will be able to testify orally, or in writing, The City Council may choose to limit the length of the testimony. Prior to 
the appeal hearing, the City Council will receive the written case record, including the appeal statement. The City Council 
may adopt, modìfy, or overturn the decision of the review body based on the information presented at the hearing or in 

the case record. 

Appeal Fees 

ln order for an appeal to be valid, it must be submitted prior to the appeal deadline as stated in the decision and it must 
be accompanied by the required appeal fee or an approved fee waiver. The fee to appeal a decision is one-half of the 
original application fee. The fee amount is listed in the decision. The fee may be waived as follows: 

Fee Waivers (33.750.050) 

The director nray waive required fees for Office of Neighborhood lnvolvement (ONl) Recognized Organizations and 
for low-income applicants when certain requirements are met. The decision of the director is final. 

A. ONI Recognized Organizations Fee Waiver 

Neighborhood or business organizations recognized by the City of Portland Office of Neighborhood lnvolvement 
(ONl) or Multnomah County are eligible to apply for an appealfee waiver if they meet certain meeting and voting 
requirements, 

These requirements are listed in the Type lll Appeal Fee Waiver Request for Organizations form and instruction 
sheet available from the Bureau of Development Services Development Services Center, 1"tfloor, 1900 SW4th, 
Portland, OR 97201. Recognized organizations must complete the Type lllAppeal Fee Waiver Request for Organi
zations form and submit it prior to the appeal deadline to be considered for a fee wa¡ver. 

B. Low lncome Fee Waiver 

The appeal fee may be waived for an individual who is an applicant in a land use review for their personal resi
dence, in which they have an ownership interest, and the individual is appealing the decision of their land use 
review application. ln addition, the appeal fee may be waived for an individual residing in a dwelling unit, for at least 
60 days, that is located within the required notifìcation area. Low income individuals requesting a fee waiver will 
be required to certify their annual gross income and household size. The appeal fee will only be waived for house
holds with a gross ánnual income ãf l&s than'iíb percent of the area median income as established and adjusted 
for household size by the federal Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). All financial information 
submitted to request a fee waiver is confidential. Fee waiver requests must be approved prior to appeal deadline to 
be considered for a
 

fee waiver.
 

An information sheet on how to apply for a fee wa¡ver for a low income individual is available at the
 

Development Services Center, 1900 SW 4th Avenue, 1st floor, 503-823-7526
 

lnformation ls subTecf to change 
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ÐI'CISION OF'I''HIl 	FII'ARINGS OFFICEIì. 

I. GENITRAL IINFOIìIVÍATTOI\ 

File I{o.:	 LU 1 r -1240s2 CU PR. (ilo 4110014) 

A¡rplicanfs:	 RocJney Grinberg, propedy owner
 
Lindquist Development Company
 
P.O. Box 43135
 
Portlarrci, OI\ 91242
 

I(eitli Skìlle, arehitect
 
GBD Architects
 
I 120 NW Couch Street /l 310
 
Portland, O1191209
 

Carrie Richter, attomey
 
Garvey Schubcrl Ilarer
 
121 SW Morison Street, l lth Floor
 
Portland, OR 91204
 

Ilearings Offìcer: 	Gregory J. Fr-ank 

Bureau of Development Services (BDS) staff R"epresentative: Douglas Hardy 

Site Address:	 4310 SW Macadarn Averrue 

Legal Descripfion: 	T'1, 500 1.2.4 Acres, Section l0 1S 1E 

Tax Account No.: 	R991 i 00800 

State ID No.:	 tslEt0cD 00500 zcasrNo,$Ji!L-?å'14?-9Quar{er Secf ion: 
¡,>o{IBir }'-4:--__--

Ne ighborhood:	 SoLrth Porlland 
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Business District: South Portland Business Association 

District NeÍghborhood Coalition : Southwest Neigliborhoods [nc. 

Plan District: Central City - South Waterfront 

Zoníng: CXd, Central Commercial with a Design overlay 

Land Use Review: Type ltr, Conditional Use/Central City Parking Review 

BDS Staff Recornmendation to I{earings Offïcer: Approval with conditions 

Public lfearing: The hearing was opened at 9:01 AM on July 6, 20ll,inSuite 25004, 1900 
SW 4th Avenue, Portland, Oregon, and was closed at 11:47 AM. The record was held open until 
4:30 PM on July 13,2011 for ncw written evidence and until 4:30 PM on July 18, 2011 for
 
Applicants' rebuttal. The record was closed at that time.
 

Tcstified at the Hearing:
 
Douglas Hardy, BDS Staff Representative
 
Bob Haley, Portland Bureau of Transportation, 1900 SW 5th Avenue, Suite 500, Portland, OR
 

9720t 
John Junkin" Garvey Schubert Barer, 111 SV/ lst Street, Portland, OR 97201 
Keith Skille, GBD Architects, 1120 NW Couclq Suite 300, Portland, OR 97209 
Elizabeth Godûey, 511 NW Broadway, Portland, OR972A9 
Matt Hughart, Kittelson and Associates, 610 SW Alder, Portland, OR97225 
Scott Matson,400 15th StrÕet SW, Aubum, WA 98001 
Pat Prendergast"3720 SV/ Bond, Portland, OR97239 
Jim Davis, Land Use Chair and Vice President of South Portland Neighborhood Association, 

2337 SW 6th Avenue, Portland, OR 97201 
\Milliam Danneman, 623 SW Caruthers Street, Portland, OR 97201 
Jim Fatzan, 0836 SW Curry Street, Portland, OR97239 
Shirley Pape, 3550 SW Bond Avenue, Portland, OR97239 
Irene Tinker,3550 SWBond Avenue#1508, Portland, OR97239 
Gustave Leonard Michon, Jr., 0841 S'W Gaines Street, Unit 1906, Portland, OR97239-3104 
Diana Harris,0836 SW Curry Street #300, Portland, OR97239 
Mark Siegel, 3601 SW River Parkway #200, Portland, OR97239 
Fred Gans, 0841 SW Gaines Street #608, Portland, OR97239 
Renee Fellman, 3 570 SW River Parkway #1 3 I 3, Portland, Qß. 97 239 
Millidge Walker, 3350 SV/ Bònd Avenue #1508, Poftland, OR97239 
Perry Walker, 3550 SW Bond Avenue #1,503, Portland, OP.91239 
Jim Luke, 3570 SW RiverParkway, Portland, OP.97239 
Kathleen Tooke, 3570 SW River Parkway 1f2003, Portland, OR97239 
Craig C. Ramsey, 3601 SV/ River Parkway #2308, Portland, OR97239 
Kristian Pearlman,4614 SE 32nd Avenue, Poftland, OR97202 
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I'ROIOOS,A.I, 
The Applicants seek approval of a Type III Conditional Use to allow a Detention Facility at this 
adclress, which will be operated by two Immigrations ancl Customs Enforcernent (lCE) agencies: 
I-lomeland Security Invesligations; ancl Enforcement and Removal Operations (ERO). The 
Detention Facility will be located in an existing building that recently received Design Review 
approval (LU 10- 145 100 DZM) for a 64,948 square foot expansion. The Detention Facility will 
consist of four holding cells and supporl space occupying 5,1 98 square feet of the 114,219 square 
foot building. The facility will process an average of t 0 to 15 detainees daily, with no detainee 
held at the facility for more than 12 hours. No detainees will be helcl overnight at the facility. 
No exterior alterations to the building or site that were not approved under the recent Design 
Review are proposed as part of this review. 

The expanded building will contain a total of 106 parking spaces in a parking stmcfure for use by 
off,rce tenants of the building and the Detention Facility. Because there will be more than 60 
parking spaces on-site, some of which will be used by the Detention Facility, a Type III Central 
City Parking Review is also required. 

Pl'eliminary Comments 

Overview: 

The Hearings Offtcer is cognizant that many of the persons presenting testirnony and comments 
are not regularly involved in the land use process in the City of Portland. The Flearings Officer, 
in these preliminary commerlts, briefly reviews various applicable laws/rules/standards 
applicable to tiris case. 

Title 33 of the Porlland City Code ("PCC") is often refemed to as the City of PortlandZoning 
Cocle. PCC Title 33 contains most of the laws/rules/standards that a Hearings Officer must 
follow in rnaking a land use decision. The City of Portland City Council is responsible for 
adopting all provisions found in PCC Title 33. 

PCC 33.800.050 A states, in par.t, that: 

"The approvaf crit.eria t-hat are l-isted with a specif íc 
review reflect- the findings that must be made to approve a 
request. The criteria set the bounds for the issues that 
must be addressed by the applicanl- and which may be raised
by the City or affected parties. A proposal- that complies
with all of the cr:it,eria will be approved. A proposaì that 
can comply wl.th the criteria with mitigation measures or
limitations will be approved with conditj_ons. A proposal
that cannot comply with the cr.i. l-eria outrighl- or cannot 
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comply with conditions with mitigat,ion measures wil-l be
denied. "I 

Tlie l{earings Officer interprets PCC 33.800.050 A as outlining the parameters of issues to be 
addressed in a land use hearing. In the case at hand, the BDS staff report (Exhibit H.2) intlicated 
that the relevant approval criteria are PCC 33.815.205 ancl PCC 33.308.100. Tþerefore, the 
I{earings Officer is obligated to consicler the evidence in the recorcl relating specifically to 
approval criteria PCC 33.815.205 and PCC 33.805. Another way to vicr¡y the Hearings Officer's 
obligation, under PCC 33.800.050 A, is that the Hearings Offìcer should not make his decision 
based upon evidence and/or reasons that are not reiatecl to PCC 33.815.205 and PCC 33.805. 

The Hearings Officer shall discuss, iu the findings below, issues relating to relevant approval 
criteria that were raised by persons who testified or submitted written documents into the record 
of this case. The Hearirrgs Officer will not discuss, in the fìndings below, issues that do not 
relate to the relevant approval criteria. Fol example, issues such as "property values" and "tax 
impacts" of the proposed project ancl "GSA" siting rules (related to proximity to schools) do not 
relate to applicable approvai criteria and therefore will not be cliscussed in the findings below. 

I)avis Argument that Application is (,fatally flawed,': 

Jim Davis ("Davis'?), Land Use Chair of the South Portland Neighborhood Association, 
presented all argument at the public hearing that the application filed in this case was "fatally
flawed." Davis, in written testimony (Exhibit IJ.56) stated that, "the application on its face is not 
complete and should have been rejected by staff." 

'I'he Hearings Officer, lacking any additional evidence and/or argument fr'om Davis, finds that 
Davis' argument reiatecl to the "completeness" of the application is without merit. 

PCC 33.130.030 deals v¿ith the processing of a Tpe III case such as exists in this instance. FCC 
33.730.030 B relates to filing of a'l-ype III case application. PCC 33.130.030 B states:

"The applicant must submit an applical_ion on the
appropriate form and be accompanj_ed by the correct f,ee.
The appJ-ication must. contain afl_ information required by
33.730.060, Application Requirements, and any additionaÌ
information required for the specific type of _land use

review. "
 

' Th" balauc" of PCC 33.800.050 is quoierì below: 
"8. The approval criteria have been derived from and are basecl on the Comprehensiye Plan. Revier¡,s 

against the goals and policies ofthe Comprehensive Plan are not required unless specifically stated. 
Fulfillment of all requirernents and approval criteria means tire proposal is in confonnance with the 
Ç61_r_r ¡1rsh¡¡15!vg P [¿¡. 

C. When approval crite¡ia refer to the reqr"rest meeting a specìfic tlireshold, such as adequacy of services 
or no signifìcant detrimentai euvi¡onmental impacts, the review body will conside¡ any proirosed 
itnprovenents, mitigation moasures, or limitations proposed as ¡rafi of the request when reviewi¡g 
rvhether fhe requcst rneets the th¡cshold. All proposed irnprovernents, rnitigation measures, and 
limitations nrust be submitied for consideration piior to a lural decision by a review body.', 
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PCC 33.730.030 does not contain any references to what happens if "al1 informatiorl required by 
33.730.060" is ilot supplied by an applicant. 

PCC 33.730.060 sets forth the application requirements for land use cases. PCC 33.730.060 C 
sets foilh the particular application requirements for this case, In part, PCC 33.730.060 C.3 
states: 

"unless st-ated elsewhere in this Tj.tte, a conplete
application for alÌ land use reviews except land divisioirs
consists of all of the material..s l-,isted in this Subsection.', 

PCC 33.130.060 C.3 states, in paft, that the "site or development plan must be drarvn accurately 
to scale and must sliow the following existing and proposed information: 

"existíng and proposed development with all dimensions" 

For the purpose of the analysis of the f)avis application argument, the Hearings Officer assumes 
that a possible interpretation of "exisiing and proposed developr-neut with all dimensions" 
requires the site/development plan to include dimensions of all spaces (i.e. holding roorns) within 
the Detention Area of the building on the Site.2 If such ìnterpretation is conect, and the Hearings 
Officer is not so persuadcd, it becomes necessary to review the balance of PCC 33.730,060 to 
detennine what happens if requiled information is not supplied by an applicant. 

PCC 33.730.060 states that if an application is not "deemed complete" within 180 days the 
application will be "voided on the lBl't day." PCC 33.730.060 A.2.cprovicles tl.rat an application 
is deemed complete if the applicant supplies all of the missing information or, the applicant 
supplies some of the rnissing information with a writing indicating applicant will supply no 
additional infonnation, or the applicant provides a writing to BDS indicting it will not provide 
any of the rnissing information. In this case, the Applicants provided a wr-iting to BDS inciicating 
it wor¡ld not provide any additional information and "requests that the City cleern these 
applications complete and schedule the matter for a hearing" (Exhibit H.65). BDS deemed the 
application complete on May 9, 2011 (date of Exhibit I-1.65). 

The I-learings Offìcer finds that PCC 33.100.030 requires an application to. be completed 
consistently with PCC 33.730.060. The Hearings Officer fìncls, even assurning an application 
requirement found in PCC 33.730.060 C.3 was not proviclecl by the Applicants, that the 
application was deemed cornplete on May 9,2071 . The Hearings Offìcer finds that BDS was 

The Hearings Officer finds that PCC 33.730.060 C.3 <loes not require detailed plans of the interio¡ of the builcling 
tobelocatedattheSite.'fliissectionofthecoclerefers.tothe"site"and"development." Both"site"and 
"development" are terms defined in PCC 33.910. The l-Iearings Officer finds that the PCC 33.9 l0 "site" clefinitio¡ 
deals with characteristics of the land and not physical improvcments such as builclings. 1-lie Hearings Officel fìnds 
that the PCC 33.910 definition of "development" refers generally to the physical irnprovemer.rts to lan<ì, including 
buildings, landscaping, paved and graveled areas, areas devoted to exterior display, plazas and walkways. The 
I.Iearings Officer does not fìnd that either "site" or "development," in the context of PCC 33.130.060 C.3, refer to 
iltterior dimensions or specifications of builclings located on larrd. The lÌearings Officer fìnds that all bullet ¡loints
iclentified in PCC 33.130.060 C.3 refer to "exterior" matters; not intelior matters. 

2 
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obligated to process this application ancl that thc l-learìngs Offìcer was obligatecl to hold a irearin¡¡ 
ancl take eviclence in this case. 

T'he ['Iearings Ol'fìcer'fincls that the lack Applicants' submission ol'r]etailed plans of the 
J)etention Area, while potentiaily important in deter¡lining if the relevant approval criteria were 
me1., is t-rot a proceclural "fat¿rl fl¿ìw." 

!.( ii;i, Ë,; V i\' j' z\i' i) ii ûVzri, (lR i'i'ÐIi.! /\
^ In order to be approved, this proposal rnust comply with the cdteria of 'fitle 33. 'fhe relevant 

crite¡ia are: 

33.8 1 5.205 Conditional Use Review for 33.808.100 General Approval Criteria for
 
Detention Facilities Ccntral City Parkirrg Review
 

ÍX. ANAî,YSIS 

Site and Vicinity: I'he application in this case relates to real property generally clescribed as 
being bounded on the west by SW Macaclanl Avcnuc, on the nor-th by SW gunórofÏ Street, on the 
east by a ptivate tax lot witli an existing rail line, and on the south by a tax lot owned by the 
Oregon Depafiment olTransportation ("ODOT"). The above describecl real property is outlined 
on attachecl Exhibit Il a.ncl shall hereafter be refen-ed to as the "Site." The Site is approxirnately 
52,963 square fèet in size . Under developrnent prcviously approved by I-U l0- 145100 DZM, a 
2)-foor wicle public right-of-way dedication will be required in order to allow an extension of 
SW Moody Avenue south along the Site's east lot line. T'his extended light-of-way, which will 
also accolnmodate the streetcar line, will connect South Waterfi'ont to the Macadam 
neighborhood to the south. 

ì:xistrng developrnent on the Site includes a three to four story buiicling ("Bxisting Builcling'") 
locatccl in the northvr'est oonlelol'the Site. The Existing Büi1cliirg w-as usccl by the llank of 
Anerica North Operations Ceuter', with thc bani< vault inclucled ill tire grouncl floor ancl 
si¡rroundeci by lB-inch thick coi-icrete walls. 'lhe proposed 5,198 square foot Detention Facility
willbe locatecl in this grouncl floor space, rvith office space in the rest of the Existing ISuilcling. 

'fhe Existing l3uilding and proposed additions to the Existing Brrilrling received De.sign l{eview 
Approval (l-U 10-145100 DZM). 'l'hc t)esign Iìeview irroct:ss and clecision wi11be cliscr-rssecl in 
greater cletail in the frnclings lìr PL-C 33.815.205 A. 

Iìegarcling cie'r,elopineiit in the ireartry vicinity, tire Sjte is located at the south encl of tire South 
Waterlì'cnt Desigll Distlict, a,licl is imrediatciy nortli of tlie Macadam Plaii Design Ðistrict. /rs 
noted in thc lìnclings for the 2010 Design Rr.:view r:asc, lhesc twLr a.lc:as have distinctly <liffelent 
contexts. In much of the South Watellront Design District, clcvclopmcnt t4tically consists of 
relatively tìrin towers sitting on íuii or-perrtiai biock plintirs. 'I'owards the soutirenr erlge of.the 
South Waterfi'ont l)e.sign District, as it transitions into the Macadarn Design l)istric1, 
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clevelopment is largely charactedzed by oldcr, more established industrial buildings that are
 
ty¡rically one and two stories in height.
 

The propefty immediately south of the Site was a designated accessway in the original 2003 
Soutlt lïtaterfront Disltict Street PIan. Wil,h the revisions to the South Portal design sometime 
between 2003 and 2007, the accessway was relocated south to SW Hamilton Street. The Zoning 
Code has yet to be updated to reflect this new accessway location ancl thus still indicates an 
accessway in its original location - immediately south of the Site. 

The streets surounding the Site are identìfiecl in tlie City of Portland Transpoftation System Plan 
as follows: 
. Macada¡n Avenue: Major City Traffic Street, Major Transit PriorÌty Street, l¡cal Service
 

Bikeway, City Walkway, Major Truck Street, and Major Ernergency Response Route.
 
(Macadam Avenue is also a State highway located within City right-oÊway.)
 
SW Bancroft Street: Traffic Access Street, Transit Access Street, Local Selvice Rikeway,
" 
City Waikway, Truck Access Street, and Major Emergency Response.
 
SW Moody Avenue: Traffic Access Street, Major Transit Priority Street, City Bikeway,
" 
Central City TransilPedestrian Street, Truck Access Street, and Major Emergency Response 
Street. 

Zoning: The Site is located in a Central Commercial zone with a Design overlay (CXd). It is
 
also located in the Central City Plan District.
 

The CX zone is ìntended to provide for commercial development within Portland's most urban 
ancl intense areas. The CX zone is not a residential zone, but rather a commerci al zone where 
householcl living uses al'e pennitted by right. Retail sales and service, offices, major event 
entertainment, schools, colleges, medical centers, religious institutions and <laycare uses are also 
permitted by right. Detention lracilities may be per-rnitted within the CX zone if approved as a 

Conditional Use (see PCC Table 130-1). Development within the CX zone is intended to be very 
intense with high building coverage, large buildings, and buildings placed close together. 
Development standards for the CX zone relating to height, floor area ratio ("FAR"), setbacks, 
building coverage, etc. are found in PCC 33.130.200 through and including PCC 33.130.250, 
(Table i30-3 is a summary of developrnent standards for all commercial zones.) 

The d overlay zone promotes the conseruation and enhancement ol'areas of the City with speciai 
historic, architectural or cultural value. New development and exterior moclifications to existing 
development are subject to Design Review. 

The Central City Pian District implements the Central City Plan and other plans applicable to the 
Central City area. These other plans include the Downtown Plan, the River District Plan, the 
University District Plan, and the Centrai City Transportation Management Plan. The Central City 
Plan Dishict implernents portions of these plans by adding code provisions that address special 
circumstances existing in the Central City area. 
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Land Usc Itristory: City rccor-ds inclicalc that pr-ior la.ncl use revicws r¡rclucle thc following: 

" 	LU 10-145100 IIZT\ü: Orr a¡rpcal, City Council affirrlecl in pzrrt thc Design Comrnission,s 
approval of a Design Review rvith Moclilìcations for a two ¡rhase clcveloprnent that inciuclecl a 
three-story acldition to the Existing l3uilding ancl other changes; and moclitìecl the Desig¡
Commissiotl's ciecision by revising Design Corninission's Conditions of Approval _B a¡cl C, 
ancl designating a third primary use (l)etention Facility), whicl'r rcciuires Conditional Use 
iìevicw, with a rtew Conciition olApproval (D). As a result o1'Council's ciecision, the 
lbllowing conditions applied tc the approval: 

"A.As part of thc building perrnit application submittal, the lollowjng develolrrnent-relatecl 
conclitions (A - E) must be noted on each of the lour required site plairs or includecl as a 
slieet in the numbered set of plans. The sheet on which tlrir infn-iation appears must be 
labelecl "zoNING COMPLIANCE pAcE- case File LU i0-145100 DZM. Ali 
requirements tnust be graphically represented on tlie site plan, landscape, or otirer 
requilecl plan ancl must be labelecl ',iì.IlelJIIìED.,, 

Il. The applicant shall enter into a development trgreement that will requirc property owner 
or designee to complete the proposccl oir-site SW Moociy Avenue fì'ontage improveinents 
(notecl in the approvecl plans as "F-uture Development" ¿urcl inclucling the proposed 
conversion of parking to gt'ound level retail at the East Elevation ancl the kinetic water 
feature at the intersection of SW Moociy and Bancroft) within 120 days of substantial 
completion of the ad-iacent half-street public riglrt-of-way improvernents. 'lhe 
development agreement must be executed ancl recorded prior to issuance of phase I 
building permit. 

C' At such time as tire City Council approves tire street vacation of the SW Baucroft Street 
fì'ontage adjaccnt to the subject site, tlie applicant wilÌ accept the vacatccl ¿rrea ancl 
coüstu¡ci tlie proposed on-site SW lJancrofl Street fr-oiriage irnprovernents (notecl i¡ tile 
approved plans as "lìuture Development") within 6 montlis o1'Council approval of the 
street vacation. 

D. If the building approveci by tiris lancl use approval (l-U 10- 145100 D'ZM) inclucles a
 
pritlary use subject 1o a I'ype III Conclitional ljse revicw pcr 'l'able 130- I (Dete¡tio¡
 
Facility), the applicant may obtain anci [:ìDS miry issue builcling pe¡nits olly for the
 
portion of tlie building ¿lr]dition, builcling renovation, and site work that inclucles the
 
primary uses ¿rlloweci by rrght (Office ancl Retail Uses) once this lanil use clecisio¡ is
 
frnai. Thc applicant tnay not obtain anci BDS wili not issue bujlclir-rg pe¡nits fbr a
 

Dctentioti Facility wiih siipporting oÍfìce use ancl associatecì parlcing uniil a íinai City
 
tlccisit-rn is tnar-lr-: ott tltc l'cortilr,r! Tvllc II[(.],¡lirli{i,,'rlal Use rrrrl l'cn1r-r! r'irr¡ Þn,.ì¿i,..
J r' 	 \' rlr ¡ u¡¡\¡'¡¿>' 
Rc'içws. 

tj. No fìeld changes allowed." 
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o LUf{.01-00667 GW, DZ: Approval with conclitions of a Greenway Review and Design 
lìeview to make extedor alterations to an existing building and its site including: reiocating 
tiuee existing paintecl metal exit doors and adding orìe new similar door; replacing existing 
English ivy with a native species of groundcover; adding seven new planting islands at the 
east edge of the parking lot; locating a new generator with screening at the west edge of tlie 
site along SW Macaclaur Avenue. 

o LUR 01-00280 DZM: Approval with conditions of a Design Review with Modifications for 
a proposal to constmct a new trash enclosure as well as a new recycling storage enclosure on 
the east edge of the site, in ar-r existing parking lot, and to locate three condensing units on a 

concrete pad against the building. 

o LUR 99-00279 DZM: Approval with conditions of a Design Review with Modifications for 
a proposal to add fencing arouncl an existing parking lot, including the addition of security 
gates and equiprnent; to adcl perimeter and interior parking lot lan<lscaping; to provide bike 
parking, pedestrian walkways, and trash area screening. 

. 	 LUR.93-00385 GW DZ: Approval with conditions of a Design Review and Creenway
 
Review for rernodeled offìce builcling anrl new parking.
 

Agency Review: A Request for Response was mailed May 79, 2011. The following bureaus 
respondeci with no issues or corÌcenÌs regarding the requested Conditional Use/Central City 
Parking Reviews: 

Fire Bureau (Exhíbit E.1);" o 	BDS/Site Development Section (Exhibit E.2);
 
BÐS/Life Safet¡'Plans Bxaminer (Exhibit 8.3); and
" . 	 Portland Police Burreau (Exhibit 8.4). 

The Water lJureau (Exhibit 8.5) responded that it had no issues with the requested Conditional 
Use Review, but did identify issues related to the paynent of past due water charges. The Water 
Bureau comments are detailed later in this decision in the PCC 33.815,205.C.4 findings. 

The Bureau of Bnvirorrrnental Services ("BES") reviewed the proposal and recornmended a 

condition of approval regarding stonlwater management (Exhibit 8.6). The BES proposed 

condition would require, pr'ìor to issuance of the building pennit for work allowed under CO 10

188250, that the Applicarrts either receive permission to connect to the ODOT storm system, or 
extend/improve a public stom systern to the satisfaction of BES Development Engiueer-ing. 

More detail on this conclition is provided later in this decision in the PCC 33.815.205.C.4 
finclings. 

The Portland Bureau of Transportation ('(tr)BOT")/'fransportation Engineering and 
I)evelopment reviewecl the proposal for its potential impact(s) on the public right-oÊway, traffic 
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ìmpacts, ¿ìnd conlornlance witir acloptecì llolioics, street clesigtlatioils,'l'itle 33 (Zoning Cocle), 
Title i7 (Public Improverrterits), ancl for polenti:rl impacts on transportation services (Exhibit 
Ir.7). PBOl"s comrrents are referencetl in PCC 33.815.205 C ancJ PCC 33.808.100 fìnctings. 
PBOT determined tliat the applicable transporlation-relatccl approval critcria for the two reviews 
are met witir a recclttlltellcled couclition that the Applicants' 'l'r-zrnsportation Dernand Management 
Strategies (Exhibit A.ó) be implernented. 

'ï'ite Bureau oí ParksiUrban iiores'ûry üivision responcieci wiih a coûunent tirat existing street 
trees should be protected (tjxhibit E.B). 

Neighborhood trìevierv: A Notice of Proposal in Your Neighborhood was maiiecl on June 3, 
201 1. Extensive testimony, reiating to this application, was received at the July 6, 201 I public 
hearing and during the open record periocl. The Hearings officer responds to 
comments/concems/issues raised in the hea:ìrrg testirnony and suLrnitted written evidence relatecl 
to reievant approval criteria in tlie fìnclings below. 

ZONTNG COÐII ÄPPIIOVAL CIìIT'TTRIA 

33.8 t 5"205 Ðetc¡rtio¡r lraciliúias 
These apploval cliteda ensure that the facility is physically cotnpatible with the area in wirìch it 
is to be locatecl and that the safety conceûrs of people on neighboring properties are addressed. 
'l'he approval criteda are: 

,4" Appear'ânce. Thc appearance of the faciiity is consistent with the intent of the zone in which 
it will be Iocatecl anci with the character ol'the surrouncling uses anci clevelopment; ancl 

Finclings: 'I'he Hearings Oífrcer notes that the iutroductory language of PCC 33.815.205, as 
quoterl above, stales ill palt lfiat "these approval criteria ensure the facility is physically 
cornpatible with the area it is to be locatecl..." Tliis language, in ihe Hearings Officcr's 
opinioir, establishes the ftrcus ancl also the lirnitations of thc "appearailct:" approval criteria. 
'fhe I{carings Offìcer finds that this approval criterion requir-es a review/analysis of what thc: 
extcdor of the proposecl building, including lanclscaping, looks like in the context of otþer 
br-rildings in the general vicinity of the Site. 

The Existing ì3uìlcling and proposed cxpansioir of'the lixisting Building were recently 
sr-rbjected to a pr-rblic land use review process (LU 10-145100 DZM; hereafÌer the "Design 
I{evicw Case") (äxhibit G.2). The Hearings Officer caref ully reviewecl the Porlland City 
Council Design Review clecision (Exhibit G.2). 

'lhe relevant auuroval criteria revìewe<l by 11re Cit;r (,)ouncil in thr: l)csign R-evic* Ca-qe aLe 
founcl ín PCC 33.825. PCC 33.285.010 (Purpose of'Design lìci,icu,) states thc foilou,iug: 

"De si.gn .revi ew ensul:es thai development conse¡ves ancl 
enhances speci.al desi,gn va.lues of ¿r sj-t_e oìî area. Desi,gn
review is useci to ensure the conservat.j-orì, enìrancelrrerrL, ancl 

http:speci.al
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cont-.r.nuecl vj.ta.l i.ty of the icìenLifj ed scenj,c:, ¿ìrchil,r:ctura.I, 
ancl cul tural va-lue s of each clesic¡n clis trrcl. ol: area . 

Desi.gn ¡:eview cn.sLrÌ:eÍj Lh¿r1,, r:crlt-aj.n 1-ypes of rnfj-.1-l
c'levelo¡:ment wt-ì 1. be cc;npatibl-e wj-th [he neighborhood and 
r:nìlance Lhe ar:ea. Desì-gn revj,ew j.s also Lìsed in ceri-aj-n 
cases to review pub.ì-íc ancl private projecri-s l'-o ensure that 
they are of a hiqh desl gn c1r-raJ.ity. " 

The I{earings Oiïcer finds that City Cor"rncil reviewed and issued fìnclings, in the Design 
I{eview Case, for the relevant approval criteria in PCC 33.825.055 ancl PCC 33.825.040. The 
City Council, in jts decision renclered February 23,2011, f'ouncl that jf conditions of approval 
were irnposed, the application niet all relev¿rnt dcsign review approval criteria. Tire City 
Council clecision, in tire Design Review Case, approved the clesign review elements of 
development clescribecl in this application. 

The I'learings Officer fìncls tliat the City Council dccision in the Design Iìeview C¿ise 

squarely adclressed the appearance aspects of developn-rent proposed in this case, The 
Flearings Officer fìnds that thc City Council clccision in the Design Review Case concludecl 
that the proposed deveiopment woulci conserve ¿rncl/or enhance thc special design 
characteristics of thc surounding area. T'he l-Ieiuings Officer frnds that the City Council 
decìsion in the Design lleview Case concludecl that the proposecl cievelopment was physicaliy 
compatible with the neighborhood. In conclusiorl, tlie l-learings Officer finds tliat the City 
Council clecision in the Design lì.evierv Case oonclucleci that the appearance of the ¡rroposed 
clevelopment is consistent with the character of the surrormding uses. 

'f'estimony at the public hearing artd referenced in rvritten submissions of opporlcnts of the 
application suggestecl that tiie Detention Facility use was not cor-lsistent with the character of 
the neighborhoocl (See, for exainple, Rxhibits I'1.5,1Ì.12,LI.27, H.55 and I-I.56). The 
Llearings Olficer fincls that this particular appr-or.al criterion is f'ocr,lsed on "appeaLance" and 
not "use." The Flearings Officer fincls r:haracter of'the neighborhoo<J relates only to the 
appr;¿ìrance of the development and not the uses occurring witliin thc deveiopnent. 

'Ihc l-learings Ofïicer furds, primarily based upon City Council's clecision in the Design 
Iìeview Casc (lixhibit G.3), that tht: appearance of tlie development at the Site will be 
consistent with thc intcnt of the CX zone ¿inci alst-r willbe consistent with the character of the 
sun'ouncliug uses. 'lhe llearings Officer flncls this apJrloval criterion is rnet. 

13. Saf'ety. T'lie facility ancl its operations will not posc an unre¿rsonable safety threat to ncarby 
uscs ancl residents; 

Iìirrrìings: This approval criterion generatccl significant opposing testirnony anci eviclence. 

Neighbors residing in the South Waterfront tcstified passionätely that tl-re proposecl Detentiorr 
Iìaciìity would create an uru'c¿rsonablc safbty risl< to their neighborhoocl. Altplicants, in 
response, proviclecl tcstimony that there is uo hìstorìcal cvidence to support opponents' salèty 
concenls. Applicants also provideri a rlescription of safety nleasures that woulcl be ernployecl 

http:appr-or.al
http:I'1.5,1�.12,LI.27
http:r-r240.52
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at tlie Site to ensure thc sa1èty of ncigliborhoocl residenls, p¿ìssersby ancl emlrloyces or other 
r"¡ses of the services offerecl at the Site. 

'Ihis approval criterion refcreiices "thc facility and its operzitions." 'fire l{earings Officer 
firlcls that the "facility," for the puiposes of this Conclitional Use review, relates to the 
proposed 5,198-sqr"rar-e foot Detention Facility to bc located in the Existing Builcling. No 
person submilting testimorty or writlen eviriencc suggestecl that areas outsicle tlie l)etention 
|acilil.y would jrosc âiìy safcty tlircai to ncarby uscs and rcsidciits. 'i'lic fìndings for iilis 
approval cdterion relate to rvhether or not an urreasonable safety threat woulcl flow fi'om 
approval of this applicatiorr (Delention Facility and associatecl components). 

'l'he I{earirlgs O{Íìcer sulnmarizes "safety" issues raised by opponents during their testirnony 
and in rvritten submissions: 

o 	 inarlequate level of detail of the physical charactedstics of the Detention Iracility 
("I-,ack of Arcìritectural Ðctaii"); 

o 	 release of detainees directiy fïom the Site ("Direct Rele¿rse of Detainecs"); 
o presencc of'gutts at the Site and in fransport vairs serving the Site ("Prcsence of 

Guns"); 
ø pl'oxirnity of the Ì)etention Facility to a Chailer School ("School Proxirni{y") 
o 	 cotlrpatibility of the Detention Facility to the surrouncling neighborhood

("Compati[riliÉy"); 
o 	 posSibility of dernonstrations and/or protest activitícs, related 

to immigratioir activities, occurring in the neighborhood ("Ðernonstr':rtions"); 
proposed securìty plan not enforceable ("security Plan"); 

o 	 cotttraclictory evicleirce with respect to the number of detainees that 
coulcl/would be processccl at the Dctcntion lìacility per day ("# of Ðctainces"); 

Below the Hearings Officer sets fòrth his initial fiirdings related t<; each of the above 
opposition issues. 

I-ack of, Archifectural I)etail: Thc Hearings Officer deterunined, in the prelirninary 
comlrients, that tile application in ihis case was not "fataily flawed" because cletailed 
drawings/plans were not available fbr review by the gcneral puirlic ancl Flearings Oflìccr. 
'I'his frncling by the I-Iearìngs Offìcer, however, cloes not preclucle tlie Ilearings Officcr {ì-onl 
considering the eviclence that is in the recorcl (or' lack thereof) in lenclcring finciings fur this 
"safety" approval critedon. 

ifite Flearings Officer reviewccl tlie public 1ìle in this case (2111 clocuments witl-r exhibit
 
nulnbers refbrencccl at the cnd of this clecision and ¿ilso any clocuurents without exhibit
 
ili¡i¡'r;ci's co¡iiai¡¡eti iii ílic "staff fìic"). ì'ire i ìcuLìrrgs ûljiccr rcvicrvcri iire a¡:piicaiio¡
 
submittecl in this case (ExhiLrit A. i ). 'l'he l{eanngs Ofïìcer also lcviewe<l Applicai.rts'
 
"nattative ancl conceptual floor plan" (Exhibit 4.2). The I'leadngs OfIìcer fìruncl no
 
"conceptr:al flooiplan" attachecl to ilxhibjt 4.2. Tlic Ileariirgs Offìcer reviewed the C
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llxhibits ancl fìrund no "conceptual floor ¡rlan" in those exhibits. The Flearìngs Officer 
reviewecl Exhibit H.63 (with subparls) that was submittecl by Applicants alid founcl no 
"conceptual floor plan" thercin. 

The Hcarings Offìcer reviewed the public file ancl ftrrmd copies ol'a "I-anciscape Materials 
Plan - Initial f)evelopment" and "Lanclscapc Materials Plan - [ìuture I)evelopment" (C 
Exhibits). The l-Iearings Offìcer also took note o1'an "Aerial Pcrspecfive Initial 
L)eveloprnent" (l3xhibit H.63d) ancl a "View to the llast" (ìixhibit H.63e). 

The Hearings Offrcer fincls that there are no conceptual or detailecl diagrarns/plans showing 
the Detention Facility and associated areas within tlie public file. As such, the Hearings 
Officer is left with only the oral testimony ancl written sutrmissions from Applicants upon 
which a ciecision regarding safety can be nade. 

IIDS staffl in an open-r'ecord written submission, cornmented on the need for "plans" in 
cletermining if the relevant approval criteria were met (Exhibit 11.52). ln relevant part, BDS 
statecl in Exhibit II.52, tbe following:

"Several- commenLs were macìe at the hearing that questioned
the abifity to determine whether the land use .review

' appr:ova1 a.re me1- given 1-he recorcl does not conl-aín a floor 
plan of the proposed cletention faci.liLy. As demonstrated 
in t.he BDS Staff Repor:t, it is not necessary Lo have a 
fl-oor plan in order to determine whetherthe applicable
Conditionaf Use appr:ovaJ- crj.L.eria (ii-r Zoning Code Section 
33.815 .205) are met. The Condit-iona-l Use approval criteri¿t 
are generaÌly limited to the appearance of the facility,
the safel,y of the faciÌ.ity, and the avaj-.labitity of pub,ì-ic;
services to accolÌìmoda1-e the liacì,.Lity. The applicant
inc..l,ucied inforrnal--io¡r in the recor:d regar:dinq how the 
detention facility wil,l be secured, inc-luding det-ails al¡out
the facility design that would plîomote safety. These
detaif s are incÌuded in the Secur:ì..ty l?1an, j,ctent-:if j ed as 
Exh-i.bit AB in the BDS Staff lìeport...Given the informatÌon in 
t-he record c¡n l-he l.:i-m-ited size of the dete¡ltion facìJ.it-y, 
ancl how the faci.Iity lvi. l1 be secured, BDS staff cìor:s nol,
find that a floor p.Lan is nece.ssa.ry t-o cìete::mine wliether 
the applic¿rbl,e arp¡:rov;r-1. ¿r re me1: . " 

Applicants, in their open-recorcl final argurnent (Exhibit FL64) adclressecl thc lack of
 
submission of a "site plan." In relevant part, Appiicants argue, in Exhibit LI.64, the
 
followirrg:


"The processing alrea/ being an interj.or function of thc 
building, wif l- ¡iot be v lsib-Ie f ronr l-he outside. There j s a 
sally port through wh-ich det¿r-inees' L.ransporters wil-l enter 
be.fore the cleLa.i.¡lees a¡:e rernovecl fr:om the tran.sporter.
Detailecl el-evat,"i-on pJ.arrs, l¡oIli aft.er Phase I and Phase If,
incJ-uding t-.he sally poi:t, have been provided. The 
processing area wi.l. l, not have anlu ex1:er:j or wi.nclows, and 
none of t.Ìre pr:oces.s j ng f unc:tì ons, f-rom t-ire unloac'lì-ng to the 

http:interj.or
http:nece.ssa.ry
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re.ì-oaclj.r-rc¡ of clet.¿l_ine e:;, w-ì ll be visible from anywhere
outsj.de of the st:r'uc1-u::e...Int_er-.i_o.r" buj.J.cìing circu]_atj_on or 
how the processing w.iJ, l be laicl out eit'.her j.n relatj.on to
i-ndi-vidural processing componenLs or: the larger office uses 
i s nol- qc. r'ilìane to any of the appr.oval c.r: j, t_er-ia and no 

' 	opponent ha.s made an ¿lssjcrtj.on ot--herwise...Among otìrer
things, Lhe oppouents aÌrque t-ha1_ wit.hou t ¿ì s j_te plan Lhey
are helpless to r:valuate whether the use change.s over l-_ime 
becau.se l-ìlr-¡ ar:ea wi Ll not be accessible t-o visito¡:s.

Havì,ng a s"it.e pì an of the clet_e-.nt j_on faci_lity would no1:

alter Lhis concern. lìather/ like any other buiJ-<ìing
subj ect to lancl use review, the permit .request. is l.i_mi.tecl 
to a 5,1,98-square foot detention facility. If, at the time
of receiving building permits or anytime thereafter, TCE or
the lessor decldes to increase the size of the detention 
facility, a conditional use modification approval- must be 
obt ai.necl . " 

The l{earings Offìcer agrees with both BDS staff and Applicants that a detaileci plan of the 
Dctcntion Facility is not legally llt;cessary to reach a decisioll of approval in tÌtis case. That 
said, the I-learings Oflìcer, as cliscussecl ili the findings below, cletennined that the lack of 
architectural detail makes the Flearings Officcr's analysis of the safety aspects of the 
I)etention lìaciIity rnore diflìcult. 

X)irect ltenease of, Ðefainees: 

Applicants, in theii'application "nalrative and concept plau" document providecl a relatively 
cletailed description of activities expectecl to occur at the Detention Facility (Exhibit 4.2, 
Zonirtg Codc Analysis 33.815.205 B.), 'I'hc Ilcarings Officer's review of Exhibit z\.2 founrl 
tlo refbrellce to tlie rele¿lse of cletainces directly fi-om the I)etention Iracility. Applicaut 
testimony at the hearirìg (Ms. Godfrey) reiteratecl/confinncd ICE activities associatecl with 
iire Deteirtioü Facility. Ms. Gociûey also statccl that "some cletainees woulci be relc¿rsccl fionl 
the site." Ms. Godliey estiinated, in her hearing testimony, th¿rt tlree clctainces releasecl, 
clilectly fì'orr the Delention llacility, per week criuld be expectecl. Ms. Godfiey testificcl tirat 
ICE considers a nuurber of factors when considering releasing a detainee clirectly fi-onl the 
L)ctcntion Iracility, inclurling but not limited to the following: 

u 	clangel to the comnrunity
 
crirninal history
" . 	 flight risk
 
tics to lllc colllnrrrnity
" 

ø health and humanitarian rcasous, 
Ms. Goritey statcci that wLien a detainee is leieascd, assist¿rncc may be provi<lecl 
/i.,^...,,.^-r,,r:....\ nl^ t\^ll..^,,^¡^¡...1 ^r ¡l^-1-^..-J,-.- !l- ^L t/r1 1 |\iiiiiisijuiii¡i¡Lj,¡jj. ivi.i. \rOLiliCJ SiAic(i, Ai iiiC ilcai"rllg, iirat i( i., dOüS jl()i (icslt'c fiiC tici¿nlleC iO 
bc stlancled in tlie vicinity of the Detention Facility. 

http:clet_e-.nt
http:becau.se
http:lssjcrtj.on
http:relatj.on
http:outsj.de
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Ms. Godû'ey provicled adclitìonal coulnlcllts regarding the dircct release of cletainces flom the 
Dctention Facility (Ëxhibit il.63b, pages 2 and 3). Ms. GodÍÌey's lÌxllibit H.63b {:orlrnents, 
relatecl to "Release on BoncJ or Agreement" are includecì, in their entircty, bel<iw: 

"The ¡:e.: Iease o F .some detaì-ned persons is prohibttec'l by 
statute, regulation or po-Iicy due to therr imrnì,qr.rtion 
status ancl,/or hì.story, their c.rirnina.l I'ris1-o::y and/or for 
nationa.l- securify rea:;ons. Tho.se that are consjclered to 
be a fl.ighL r ìsk o.r' darrqe.r: t-o the community ar:e detained 
pending t,he resolutj-on of their immigration proceecìings. 
Some persons aLrested wìro are nol- a public safeLy t-hreat 
or flight risk, or for siqnificant human-itarian or medical 
reasons/ ¿ìre .subsequenl-l-y released on bond or a rel-ease 
agreenìent- pending the reso.l-ut-ion of Lheir -Lmmigration
proceed:ings. We probabJ-y release an average of about-. 3 
persons per week from custody. Decisions to rel-ease 
deta-ined persons are¡ made on a combination of factors,
whiclr may inclucle but are not .Iim:j-t-ed to the foJ-J-owing: 
e Danger to the community IcriminaJ- history inc1ucìing

crimes of clomestic or other forms of vioLence, public 
saf ety (i. e. pending or convic.;ted of DUII ) I ; 

o. Criminal. )-ri-st--or:y cl-recks for any outstanding w¿ìrl:ants/
;mcJ, i f [he::e -is an out of stat-.e warr¿ìnL, we then 
conf.act I j ng] the issi¡ing agency and see i.f Ì:hey wanL to 
extradite the detainee; 

c 	 Flight risk (likeì ihood wi.ll appear aL fut-ure
 
¡:roceedings, failure to appear hi-story, etc. ) ;
 

o 	 l,ength of time in the Uni.ted States (ties to the 
communi ty ) ,' 

e Stat-us of "i.mmediate relatives (par:ent-/ spouse and/or
m-i.nor children) ; 
E-l i.qì.bì i i l-y f or: relief f rom ::emoval,' and" 
Heal Lh ancl other: humanitarian cons.ideraLions Iser,ious" 
meclical corldj.tion of self or irrunediate y:el-a1-j.ve (s) I . 

It is not ICE poJ-icy to routì.ne1.y provi.de tìlose refeased 
with a:ssj.:iL¿ìncje.in t--ìre.form of bus fare, etc. Iiowever:, as 
part- oÍ l--he reÌease process and in keeping with common 
human decency, assi-stance making Lr:ansportat,j,on
arl:angelnents for the indj-vicl-ra.l- j.s; a.Iways p:rovided (i. e. 
phone cal] (s ) L.o f rir¡nd clr relat j-ve, ride to the Gr:eyhound 
S1-aL.ion if necessary, directions, etc.) to ensure Ll-rat he 
or she is not stranclecì in an unfamil-ì.ar area rvitlt ¡rov¿here 
to go and ¡ro means by which bo rel.r:rn to h.i s or her 
re s idence . 

[Jntler very J-im,i.t-ed cj rcuinstances, addj-1-iona], ass-i s f.rrrc.:e 
may Ì:e p::ovided on a casr-:.'by-case basis for person.s l-hat
otherwj-se do not have the means 1-o qarner basic 
necessities j-nc-ì,clent L-o re-L ease f ollolving .lon5¡-term
detent,i on .i.n -tCFI-ERO cilstody. Ilowever, because the ElìO 
I?or:t.ì-and Office is not a detention facility, a pel:.son 

http:unfamil-�.ar
http:a:ssj.:iL��ncje.in
http:provi.de
http:y:el-a1-j.ve
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r:eleasecl frctnr oi_ri: off-ice qua.Lifying for this Iype of 
assistance ì,s h-i.gh.ì y lrrr.l.ì kc.:-Ly. 

Al-thougli it is not curì:.ently done ancl has never beetr
requesLed, if a mechan-ism can be easÍly esLablished by
which rcli-Elìo no't-i f icrs the I?o::1,lancl police ïlureau when we 
are re.l.easing an indivjdual Lrorn cust_ociy on boncl or
through agreement, we shoulcl be abl.e t_o do t_hat_.,, 

Applicants, in tireir final argument written submissioil, stated (in part) that:

"it j,s I-ri ghly unlikely 't_hat ,wanted criminals' woul-d be
 
re.l-easecl . No evidence was s;ul.rlni_ ttecl t_ha t- individua,l,s
 
refeased frorn rcE cust-ocly at- the 511 sliü Br:oadway Building

have commiLtect crimes wi-thin the pea¡l District or t-ha.t
they are more -Li,kely to commit_ crimes when rel-eased at
South Waterfronl,. Rather:, t_he port_Land police have
received no complai-nts aboui- rcE re..l-ease potici,es ancl the 
Po-Lice Bureau testimony -is thal- rcll 'operaLions wilf not, 
pose an Ltnreasonable safety threat , .,, 

IIDS provided written coiilnents, ciuring thc opeir-record ireriod (Exiribit LL52),clirected to 
tlre "release of Detainees from the lracility." Tlic BDS cotlltnents from ExhíbitþLS2,relatecl 
to release of l)etainees, at'e sot lòrth below: 

"At l-he hearing, the appÌicant indicated some detainee.s 
woulcl be released on bond at the subjecL site in 
accorclance with fecìeral- guideli.nes. There was no
info::mati.on or d_iscus.sj.on j,nc.luclecì j n Lhe applicant_, s
written narrative submii-ted as part of the land use revi,ew
regarding this pract.ice. Abser-rt any infor-mati-o¡l regarding
what specific criIeri-a are used in making a determination 
1-o release deta-inee.s on bo.rrcl , BDS staff cannot comrnenb. o¡l
whether this pr:actice wif I pose any Llnre asonable safety
risk Io nearby uses ancl r:es j_dents.,, 

The l{earings Officer frnds that thc issue dealing with "release of detainees" fì-om the 
I)etention Facility (as opposed to transporling detainees to/fi-om the Detention Facility in 
vans) was fÌrst bi:ougirt to the aiiention of BDS staff ancl the Hear-iägs Offrcer at the pubiíc 
hearing. T'he ile¿rrings OffÌcer fìu<is this the "release olclct¿rinees" fioir the L)etention 
Facility to be relev¿uit to this approval criter-ion. The l-Iearings Offìcer fiinds crccliblc the 
<lescription by Ms. Goclfi'ey o1 the factors consiclered in cletermining whether a pafticular 
dctainec will be rcleasecJ on boncl or agreement (lìxhibit I{.63b). Ilowever, the Ilearings 
Olficcr notes that IIDS staff specifìcally declinecl to comnlent on the safbty aspects of release 
of dctainees dircctly lìom the l)etcntion lracility (lixliibit H.52) and that tliere is iro response 
t'om tire I'olice Ijuleau. 

Opponents uenlionecl, in ol-al tesl.ìmony at tlie public hearing (i.e. Iìar-r^is ancl Siegel) ancl 
wrrtten testitnony (i.e. Exhibìts Il.13 and Ii.19), concenrs about the safety aspects of 
releasing cietainees froin lhe Dcteütion Iraciiity. 

http:d_iscus.sj.on
http:info::mati.on
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Tlie I'Iearings Officer takes note of two earlier Conciitional lJse applications/clecisions 
invoiving this approval criterion (l.tJ 00-00554 CU antl LU 10-146928 CU). 'fhese 

applications/clecisions involved the Wapato Corrections Facility ("Wapato Facility") iocatecl 
in the Rivergate industr-ial are¿t o1'tirc City of lrortland. 

T'liese applications/clecisions, in the opinion of the l-learings OfTcer, provicle general 
guidance in the interpretation and ap¡rlication of tiris approval criterion. In parlicular, the 
issue of'release of pdsoners û-om the Wapato Facility was addlessecl in both 
applicalions/decisions. 'Ihe Llearings Olficer's clecision, in LU 00-00554 CU, was appealed 
to City Council where it v¡as upheld. In City's Council's clecision, it specifically noted that 
safbty components of thc applicant's ixoposal inciuded: 

"booking will occur clowntown, not at tl-ris facility" 
and 

"there will be no reiease of offenilers at the corrections facility site." 

'fhe Wapato Facility is 1oc¿ltecl in an Inclustr-ial area and "as the crow flies" about 1.5 miles 
fiorn the nearest resiclentially zoned property. The Wapato Facility was proposed, in LU 00
00554 CU, as a 525-becl cletentìon fàcility where irrisoners woulcl be housed for up to 1 year.3 
Despite the distance of tlie Wapato Facility fi'oln rcsideutial uses:

"virtual.l-y all persons who testified or wrote letters in
this case expressed concern about 'where' the processing
of prisoners/inmates occurred. The unanimous opinion was
that safety of persorì.s wor:king, residing, recreating
wou-Ld be placed in an unlreasonabfe safety risk if 
intake/re-Iease (booking and release ) of prisoners,/inmates 
occurred at the WapaLo liacil_ ity." (LU 10-146928 CU, page 15). 

The l-iearings Of ficcr found, in LU 10-146928 CU, that "with new conditions that ( i )
prohibit intake ancl rclease of prisoners/inmates at the Wai:ato Facility" tirat this approval 
criterion coulcl bc met. Condition of approval 13.1 (LU 10 146928 CU, page 19) prohibits 
the release of prisoners/irunates at tiie Wapato Facility. 

T'lie I'Iearings Officer fincls that Applicants' proposecl security plan (Exhibit A.B) does not 
inclucle any refereuce to releasing clelainees clirectly fì'om the Detention lìacility. I-lowever, 
eveir i1'the sccurity plau hzrcl incluclecl the fäctol-s iclentif,ied in Godfiey's comrlents (Exhibit 
ìI.63a) the iìearings Olficer would not feel comfòrlable in finding that this approval criterion 
is met. At a minìmum, to erlsur-e that the release of detainccs clireotly fiom the Dctention 
Facility does not create all unÍeasonable safety risk to nearby uses and residents, the Flearìn¡¡s 
Officer lvoulcl irave requir:eri a supportive recornmenclation fiom the Poiice Ilureau, 
recognizir-rg that plans to be utilizecl by ICli are adcc¡uate. 

3 l.U-00-0054 CIJ involvr¡d cleten(ion of'¡rrìsoners/ir¡nates for up to onc year. LU 10-146928 CU inclucled a requcst 
to antencl LU 00-0054 CIJ to allow cletention of prisoners/inrnates for longer than one yeÍìr. 
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hr adclition, to granl approval, thc llcadngs Officer would requiïe gre¿ìter assurallces fì-om 
Applicants that releasecl tlctainccs woulcl bc proviclecl consistent transporl (i.e. troiiey tickets, 
bus tickets, taxi vouchers, ICE provided transport to downtown transpoltation faciiity, or 
similar actions) out olthe South Waterfìont area. 

J'.he Ilearings Offìoer consiclereci v¡hether or not it would bc appropriarte to ap¡rrovc this 
application with a prohibition on direct release of detainees fi'orn the Detention Facility. 'fhe 
Ì-Ìearìngs Ollicer is unceftain as io tire viabiiity oitiris appìication without provirìing for-a 
direct lelease of detainees fì-om the Detention Facility. The Hearings O.[ficer also consiclerecl 
thc imposition o1'a conclition incoqrorating Ms. Goclfrey's release factors (Exhibit FI.63a) 
and her suggestion that ICB be requii-ecl to infonn the Police Bureau on each and every clirect 
release. T'he Hearings oflicer u,as unwilling to clraft such a condition. 

The Hearings Offrcer fincls that this approval critedon cannot be met, basecl uiron the 
evidence iu the recorci, if detainccs arc released directly fì'om the l)etention Facility. 

lresencc of Guns: Opponents exprossed concenls about the pïeselrce ol'grurs oii annecl 
persorls in tt-ansport vans, at the security gatc and within the Detention lraciiity. Wliile 
agreeìng with opponents that tlic meie presence of a person camying a gun may be clisturbing, 
the reality ìs that a person larvfully carrying a gun in the City is both legal ancl not 
tlncolnmoll. Persous with concealecl rveapons permits are allorved to catÐ/ guns in many 
public venues, inclucling parks, on sidewalks and in rnanybuildings. Persons carrying gu¡s, 
such as police offìcers and arirred security guards rnay lawfully travei in the South Waterfiont 
neighborhoocl. The Ilearings Officer finds that the rnere presence of guns carried by security 
guards withirr the neighborhoocl aird at the Site is not reason enough to deny a lancl usc 
application. 

'I'he If earings Officer irotes that tl-re Police lìrLeau clicl rcview the application ancl opineci that 
the prcposed Dctention Facility (not ìr-rcluding clirect reiease of cletainees) clicl not create a¡ 
un¡easonable salèty risk. 'fhe I'learings OfIìcer fincls tl-rat the "i:resence of guus" on security 
persomel working ¿it ot'iu conjunction with the Detention Facility cioes not cl'eate a¡ 
urrreasonable safety risk to nearby uses ancl residents. 

School Proximit.y: Opposilion icstimony af the public irearing (ì.e. Gans, Pearhran) and in 
wrilten submissions (i.c. Exhibits I{.5, If .21,þL23,1f.24,1L51, H.59 anrJ 11.62) r.aisecl, 
prinlarily, two issues. J'he fìrst rvas that feclerai rcgulations prohibit thc Detention Facility 
beiirg located -uvithin a ciefinecl distarnce fiom a school. 'ihe scccx-lci issue was that,
 
ìi-r'espective of federal regulations, the prcposecl location of the I)etentìon lracility crcaier,Í
 
r-lnleasonable saf'et.y r-isks to the Soutliwest Cha¡ter Scliocrl.
 

The l-learings Olficer lìnds compJiance with fedelal regulations (the fìrst issuc notccì above) 
is no1. a rclcvatll a¡rproval criteliou and is, therefore, beyond the scol:e of rcvicr.v by lhrs 
I-icarir-rgs Officer. 'Jlhe close proximity issrie (school and I)etention Facility) is relcvant to 
this approval criterion ¿ilicl musl be addresserl by the l{eanngs ol.1r cer. 
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J'he Hearings Of frcer fìnds that sccurity rreasures outlinecl by Applicants (Exhibits 4.2 ancl 
IÌ.63a), the Security Plan (Exhìbit 4.8) and the support of the Police Bureau (Exhibir 8.4) 
and Multiromah County District Attorney (Exhibit I{.63rn) are substantial evidence tliat the 
I)etention lracility operation will not create an unreasonablc safety risk to nearby uses and 
residents so long as detainees are not rcleased directly into the surounding cornrnunity. 'I'he 

Hearings Olfrcer fìncls the following factors also provicie evirlence that the l)etention F-acility 
can be operated in a reasonabiy safe manner: 

o relatively srnall nurnber of liolding celis (four) 

o relatively few detainees processed per day (approxirnately I5 per day) 

short holding time (l2 hours or less)' 
o existence ofa security gate 

o existence ofa sally port 

clelainees being restrained during transport (waist bands, leg restraints and seat belts), 
restrained clulirrg transfer fiom transpofi vehicles (waist bancls and 1eg restraints) and 
whilc in the Dctention F-acility hoidiüg/processing area (leg restraints) 

o two lockcd doors separating detainees in the processing area and unsecured area. 

'fhe Hearings Offìcer finds the evidence in the record supports the conclusion that the 
Detention Facility will not pose an unreasonable safety tlrreat to tire nearby school so ìong as 

detainees are not directly released into the community û'om the Detention lracility. 

l)e¡nonstrations: Opponents submitted a relatively large volurne of written eviclence raising 
tlre possibility of irninigration related railies and/or demonstrations occuring in close 
proximity to thc Detention Facility (i.e. Exhibits H.5, H.46,I-L53, and H.54). Tlie I-learings 
Officer takes notice that rallies ancl/or clemonstrations may occur at any govelxment or even 
privale offìce builcling whcn persons wish to tal<e issue with a particular govenment or 
business practice/lloitcy/activity (i.c. protests over homeless issues al Portland Cìty llall, 
protests reìatecl to insr¡rance practices at ODS offices in downtown Portlancl). 'fhe Flearings 
Officer finds fhat iurlniglation relatecl rallies and/or <lemonstratiç'¡ns could happen at the ICI: 
facility even if there r¿'ere no Detention Facility locatcd on tile prernises. 'fhe l-{earings 
Officer fincls tirat the nexus between salèty and securily and thepossibility of rallies ancl/or 
cletnonstrations is retnote anc,l speoulative. The Ilearings Officer fircls the arguinent by 
opponetits that thepo^ssibility of clemonstrations at or around the Dctention Iìacility cloes uot 
pose an unreasoirable safèty risiç to the nearby uses ancl residents. 

Security PIan: Oppottents, in testimony at the public lieariirg (i.e, Davis) and writtcn
 
suburissiotts (i.c. lìxhibit IL-56) algued that tlie Detention Facility would cleatc an
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unrea,sonable safetydsk even il'a condition of approval is incluciecl to incorporatc a Safety 
irlan (i.e. Exhibit ,A.8). The argument, by thesc opponents, is that any conclitìon of approval 
imposing adherence to a Safèty Plan wouid, as a practical mattcr, be unenforceable by the 
City. 'l'he l-Iearings Offìcer disagrces that a Seourity Plan would be unenforceabie as a matter 
of law. I{owever, opponents' argument may have merit in tlie real wo¡1cl of rnunicipal 
govenl?ì11ce. 

As tiie I'Iearings Ofiìcer iras touncl that this approval criterion is not rnet (see fìndings lòr 
Direct Release of'Detainees above) it is not appropriate to craft a condition of approval 
addressing the enlbrcetnent of the Security Plan. Ilotvever, if this Fleariirgs Offrcer's 
decision is appealed to City Coullcil and Council reverses this decision, the Hearings Offìcer 
suggests Council consider the inclusion of a conclitìon requiring any "cedification" of the 
Security Plan by tlie Police Bureau. 

I{umber of Defainees: A fbw opponents argued that Applicants failed to accurately quantify 
the number of detainees that would be processccl at the I)etention lìacility on a daily basis 
(i.e. testirnony of I)annen and Davis anci rvritten statements in Exhibits H.21 and I-I.43). The 
I-learings O{1ìoer's review of Exhibits 4.2 and I-1.63b anci the testirnony of Ms. Gocifrey 
consistently inclicated that an average of l5 cle tainees per day would be processed at the 
Detention Facility. TLe I'Iearings Cfficer notes that a higher number of detainees may be 
processecl on a given clay and also a lower number may be ¡trccessecl another day. The 
I{earir-rgs Officer appreciates that the rlaximunt capacity of the holcling cells exceecls l 5 

detainees. 

The l{ear-ings Officer fìncls that the persuasive evidence in the record is that 15 detainees, on 
an avel'age workday, will be processecl at tlie Detention Center. The l-iearings Officer finds 
that the design, opetation ancl safety pian, as riescribecl by Applicants (zrverage 15 cletainees 
proccssed per clay) was deemecl acceptable, fi-om a sa{èty perspective by IìDS staff, the 
Police Bureau ancl the Multnornah County District Aitorney. The Iiearings Ofîrcer fincls tirai 
so long as an average of 15 cietainees are processed, per day, the proposal will not pose an 
unreasonable safety risk to nearby uses ¿lncl residents scl long as detainees ¿ire not directly 
releaserl fiorn the Detention Facility. 

(ìc¡rcral Finclings: 

Tlie I-Iearings Officeriucorporates into ihcse finclìngs tltc cvidentiary aspects rclatecl to the 
operation ol the l)etention lìacility f'ouncl in Exhil¡its ,{.2 (Project Sun-rrnary), A.B ancl Il.2 
(pages 7 anrl B), ancl FI.63b. By sucir ìncolpolation, the ilearings Officer is uot aclopting firrai 
cclnclusioirs or opìrrions rrxpressecl iu îÌrese clocurnctrts. 

With the exception ol Applicartts' proposcr.l clircct rcleasc of detaiuees t'our ille l)eteritiou 
Faoility, tire Ilearings OfÏìcel finds that thc olrelation of'the Dctention lìaciiity, as clescribed 
in the incorporated documents fibove, wrll not pose âr-ì unreasollable tlrre¿lt to -qafety to nearby 
uses and resicJeitts. Integral to the prececlíng fiLrcling woulrJ be the imposition of safety 
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related concìitions of approval, inolucling l¡ut not limited to proposecl Condition C (Exhibit 
I-I.2, page 28 - opcration in conforunance witli a Security Plan) and an aciditìonai conclition 
rcquiring aunual cerlìfication by lhe I'olice Bureau that thc l)etention lracility was berng 

operated in accorclance with a Security Plan. As noterl above, the I{earings Officcr founcl 

that Applicants' proposed direct release of cietainees from the Detention Facility would, 
bascd upon tlic eviclence in tlie recorcl as of the clate of thìs clecisìon, create ¿ln unreasonable 

dsk to the safcty of nearby uses and re siclcnts. 

The lieanngs Officer fiucls tiris approval criterion is not met. 

C. Public serviccs. 

1. Tlie proposed use is in confonÌlance with the street clesigirations shown iu the
 
Transportation Element of the Comprehensive Plan;
 

Finclings: PBO1'has reviewed the proposal for confomrance wìth the street designations 
shown in the'i'ransportation lllemerrt of the Comprehensive Plan. The following is a 

surnlllary of PlSO'f 's cornrnents related to this approval criterion. 

f'able 3 sum¡nadzes the street classifications as icientifiecl in the City of Portlancl 
'l'ransportation System Plan (TSI?). 

Table 3 Ci of Portland Stre et CI¿rssifïcations for Al'e a lìoadlva 

Major City Trafhc Street Traffic Access Streel Traffìc Acccss Street 

Majol Transit Priority 
Street 'l-l-ansit Acccss Strcet 

Major Transit Priority 

Bicycle Local Service 13ikeway L,ocal Service Bikeway Bikeway 

Peclestrian Ccntral Wallcwzry Walkway 
Ccntral City 

'I'ransit/P edestrian Street 

Freiglit Major'lruck Street 'lrucl< Acccss Street Truck Access Street 

I}lergency 
Major Emclgency 

Response 
Major lìrnergency 

Response 
Ma.jor Ernergency 

Response 

Plta.:"e- I 
Nofe: Phase I, or lhe "Inilial. l)et,elolsntettl" oru/ Pltctse II, c¡r "þ'tt:t,Lrc l)eveloltntenl," 
were approved in LU l0-145100 DZM by City Cc¡uncí1. TlLe subsÍantive dilference 
beh¡,ee.n the httt¡ phases Ìs Phase II incÌurles lhe c:.rlest,çion of ,SLVA,toody 7lv¿¡1sp alongthe 

http:l-r240.52
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Site's east.fi'ot'Lt(t4e, and,subset1t¿enl cllonges t<t Site tletails along this.fi"onlage, inclttding 
the incorporalion of-a srnall retail s¡sace. See Exhibits C. j ctnd Cl.2 

Macadant At,enue (westfrontage); 'lhe existing siclewalk that extencls to thc fàce ol'curb 
will be removed. The entire fiontage will be redeveloped according [o culrent PRO'¡ 
staticìards, cornplete with a 4-{'oot wicle plantin g area betrveen with new concrete siciewalk 
ancl curb. fhe exìsting street trees will be retained. A 3-l/2 foot wide, 688 square fòot 
rigiri-oÊway property cieciícation imnreciiateiy arijacent to tire-buìiciing acicìitro¡ wiiì occi"u.. 

RancroJt Slreel (norÍhfrorttage); A tenporary easement to allow developrnent of a l,l9'7 
square foot, 6-foot wícle sidewalk will be placed to provicle pedestrian access where there 
is nolte cunently present. Ttre existing fi'ontage will be redevelopecl with new 
lanclscaping that will inclricle raised planters and stepping stones. The existing street trees 
will be retainecl. A liew clriveway anrl entry plaza wiil be developed using gtone pavers 
and raised pianting areas. 

Il:eqc-ll 
Moody Avenue (east Jrontage; Phose 11is nccessary to accomtnodate the plamrecl 
extcnsion of SW Moody Avenue south of SW Bancroft Street as p¿ìrl of the proposecl 
South Porial crltl'ance into the South Waterfì-ont Subclistrict. As part of the project, 
Portland Streetcar is plamring to utilize the existing railroad right-oÊway. When that 
project occurs, ihe east site frontage will be transferrecl fì'om private ownership to a pr-rblic 
right-of-way. A 4,923 square foot right-oÊway propefiy dedication will be macle ancl the 
frontage recleveloped to implernent the South Waterfront Subdistrict Street Stanclarrls. A 
kinetic water feature wili be placed at thc corner of SW Moody and Bancroft Strcet. l'he 
Moocly Street fr'ontage will be reconstructed into a layered landscapecl area that includes 
clistr-ic1 staudarcl sireet lighting, plantiirg and fumisiringzone at the curb, ancl a sedes oj' 
raisecl planling Lrecls, trees, sirrubs anci seating areas interspcrsecl betwee¡ l,-shaped brick 
piers and ìnfili fencing. 

Ilancro.ft Streel (north Jrontagc); t\t such tirne as City Council conveys back to thc 
property ownela portion of the street at Ihe intersection of llancrolt and Macaclam, the 
wcst portion of the fì-ontage will tre rcclcveloped into a landscaped pocket parl<, complete 
with district stanclard lighting, siclewalks and firnishing/planting are¿ls. A rvater fè¿rtur-e 
anrl planting areas will be clevelope<J ovcl the cunent street. 

These itnproveuents wili bc completecl when the City has substantially corlpletecl half
street pitblic rrghi-of-rvay improvcrnents zilong SW Moociy and realigrrs the SW ilancro{l
Qt'-a.:l 1-,,-L.^^LiLrvur ar(rltLqËu, 

J'he Llcarings OflÌcer fincls that the aì:ove-referencccl public right-ofìrvay improvenrcnls, 
as icleutifiecì by PlìO'f as tecluironrents in LU i0-i45i00 DZ:M, are neecierl to acJclress 
Sectjon 17.88,010. PBOT uotecl as part of'that review tirat conforrnance with these 

http:Ilancro.ft
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requirements will be enftrrced dur-ing thc rcvicw of buìlcling permits Iòr tlie approvecl 

development. 

With these right-ofì-way improveilcnts, PBOT lìnds the proposal is in conlòrmancc with 
the acloptecl street classifìcations, ancl this criterion is met. 

2. If the proposerl use wiilbe locatccl in an industrial zone, it will not have a signi{ìcanl 
adverse ef-fect on truck and freight noverrient; 

trrinclings: As the Site is not located in an Industrìal zone, this criterion is not applicable 
to the proposal. 

3. The tratispottation system is capable of supporling the proposed use in acldition to the 
existing uses in the area. Evaluatioir factors include street capacity, level of service, or

otlier perfomr¿lnce measures; access to arteriaìs; cornectivity; transit availability; on
street parking impacts; access restrictions; neighborhood irnpacts; impacts on pedestrian, 
bicyclc, ancl transit circulation; ancl safety f'or all rnodes; and 

Findings: This approval critelion gerrerated siguificai-rt opposition testirnony. The 
F{earings Oflicer characterizes the opposition comments as foliows: 

" the methodology applied by the Applicants, BDS and Pllo'f to estimate traflic 
generated by developrnent corltemplated by the application is flawed (Traffic 
Ilstimate Mettrodolo gy) 

ø tlie interseclioir at SW llancroft Street and SW Macadam Avenue is currently 
congested and approval of the application will cornpound that problem 
(Bancroff/Macadam trntersection) 

" the queuing estirnate, for access into the Site, is not accurate aird/or explainecl 
(Queuing Estimate) 

o on-stleet parking irnpzrcts resulting fi'orn an approval of the application arc 
unclerestimatcd (On-strect Farhing) 

llraffic Esti¡nate Methodology: Opponents testificcl that the rnethodology usecl by 
Applicattts, PROI'and BDS to calcul¿rte tlie size of an officc truilcling that could be 
constructed on thc Site, as a natter of right, was llawecl (Davis and Dannelt). 'I'he 

Ilcarings Officer finds Applicarìts' finai argur-nent to most concisely summarize the 
approach uscd to evahiating transportation capacity of'an intersection (lìxiiibit 11.64, page 
4). T'he llearings OflÌrcer quotes a portion of Exhil:it I{.64 below: 

"The Po.rt.l.¿rncl lJureaus of Tr:ansport-ation adopt-ed AIìB-TRN 
)-0.21 llor evaf uaLir-rq Lransporl-atio¡l capacity in lancl use 
cases. Where a tl:ansportaLion .lac.il.i.t-.y already perforrn.s 
be.Low j-cìentif iercì arclequal..e -l.eve-l s o.f serv"i-ce, the 
developrnent- may be approved so lonq as \the deveJ-o¡rment
j.s lj..rnj.t-ecì l-o resr.rl1, in no neL jncrcase,in vehicle tr:ì.p.s
ovei: what -is a,ì,f owec.l by the ex j s,;Lì.nq zoning.' 
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Therefore, tlle i:el erva.t quesL,ion is not whether var,.i-ou._.;
transpo.taL.ion faci.l..rL.ies ¿ìre f;rì.1ì_ng, br-rt ¡:ather
whc ther tìre t::ips ger-reratecì f. rorn the pro¡:osecl use,
either focr:si-ng just on the number of, t-.r,i,¡).s gerìerated by
tho'se wor:kì ng exclusi-ver-y w.i.Lrri n the pro.r".ring area or:
expanding the anaJ-y..;is r-c¡ co'sicler: trip generation for:
af l of tl're IC]r / ERO emploVees/ wi.ll generate more t_ripsthat the tr.rps gener.terl by a 'se thaL woulcl be alfoweãoutrigl'rt,. The iniLi.rì1, .tr¿-lnspor::t-¡¡.[_ion :rtucly ,.]otÌ1p--irec_l l:llctrip gerreration of. ilre lrCE / IIRO empJ_oyees aga^inst a
re¿rsonab]-e worst-case f ull bui I cloul- r-rnder cul:renl_ cx 
zoni ng of a 24r, 4-l 5'-square foot buì-rdi'r¡ (40, 000 square
f eet of qr:ound f loor re tail ancì 2 or , 4-/ 5 square f eeL ofoffice uses) . 'I'h.is j s a sLepped down FAR of 5: l. ca-Lledfor: i.n the SFJ Waterf roni pf an. ,, 

Exhibit FI.i6 is a copy of the PIIOT ailministrati,¡e;ulc that is r.eferenced abo.¡e (AIìB
TRN * 10.27). The Hearings Officer reviewecl the Exhibit I{.16 and fìnds Applicants' 
charactetization in the preceding qLrotc to be accurate. 

I)avis asseded, at tiie public hearing, that the PIIO'I'and BDS calculation of the 
size ol'allowed builcling at tlie Site was incon-ect because such calculatio¡s cli{ not 
t¿rke into consideration the South Waterfiont Plan plovisions relating to tlie Site (a 
step-down in allowed building height woulclresult in a lower maximum builcling
height). BDS staff, in an open-recorcl submission (Exhibit l{,52) responded to the 
Davis contention that the maximum building size usecl and referenced in the BDS 
staff report (Exhibit H.2) was inconect. The I'Iearings Offìcer quotes relevant 
portions of Exhibit H.52 below: 

"In addressing t.he transporta.tion i.rnpac1_.s of the
proposed det-_entio¡r facil.-ì.ty, the BDS Staff Ììeport.
included figures on Lhe amount of floor area l,hat coLr.ld
be bui l. t on the si-te uncìe.r ¿ì .L'easonable lvorst câse
scenari-o (pages 10 and 1. 1). Th.i,s scen.lrio was based o. a maximum f loor area ratio (l¡AR) of 5:1 al. lowed o' L.hesite by the Centra,l C.ity plan dis.t_rict reguÌati ons .rnformal-ion on t.he maxiinuni al. l.owecl height of developmentat Lhts site (125 f ee1'_) was also j,nc.lucled i_n powerpoi¡it
preser-ìt-ati o¡r IIDS st.af f presented at Lhe Ìrear:i.r.rc¡. 

Tes t.imony provided at- Lhe hr:¿rr-.i ng contestecl the al.,l,owecl
buildinq height and I.AR figures that- BDS staff included
in the st-¿rff Re¡:ort a^cr powerpoi.L. The t.e.st-imo.y
indicaIed pLans ío. ille souIh !vai:erfronL advocate a
 
'steppecì <jown' app.roacÌt to c].er¡e,.L.r:pment v¡ithj,n bhe

cli.stri.ct, with the height_ ancl densil-y of b.ri,lcì_inqs

t-.rper.inq aL t ilc edqcs. IìDS l-ìo1 es i.hai tllo i csl.i ticr .ì scorrect tìlat- the pJ.ans for south waterfront do advocat-e
for a stepped clown crens;i.t,.y;rrcl he.i.ght of deveropment i-nthis ciistricL, and this pol-icy j.s ref l_ectecl in lvtaÐs 510*
2 and 5l 0-3 of the centr:af city pJ-an clistrict (Zon,ì,ng 
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Thesc.: nta¡:s j.ncl.i.c;at-e t-hat theCode Cl'ra¡r1-er 33.:j10). 
largest FAIì ¿lnd heigtrt. a,L.,l.ov¡ances tapering down along 
the rive¡ frontaqe, ¿tuc-l t-he are¿i south of SI'"1 Banr:¡of.L. 
Sl-reel. Also eviclent on Lhese maps is LhaI the sublecl
site does have an ¿r.l j-owecl IiAlì of 5: I (even wi1-ìrout any 
bonuses permi Eted l:y t-Ìre ¡:I;rn c.list-r:i.ct) , witl-l an al-lowed 
heighL of I25 feet. This; cotnpat:es to a maximum ¿rllowed 
IIAR of 6: 1 allcl lttaxilnurn al.l.owed i¡u,Llding height of 2lj0 

. fer-:t- at 1-he core of the d-i.strict, Ihe¡:efo::e, si'atements
 
macle in the BDS Staff Iìeport ¿rncl in t-he PowerPoin.t
 
presentatj-on related to m¿lxjmtlm al-.1-owed height and FAR
 

are accul:ate. "
 

The Hearings Officer fìnds the analytical approach taken by Applicants, PBOI'and BDS 

relatecl to traffic capacity (Exhibits ,{.3, 4.4, 4.5, 4.6, 8.7 and I{.2) is proper anrl reflects 

the Po¡tlancl City Co<le, relevant area plans ancl PBOT administrative rules. 

Tlie Flearings Offìcer also notes that this application is fur a Conditional Use approval for 
the Detentton iracility (5,198 squaro feet) and associated components. T'l'ris application is 

not a request for alrproval for a much larger office builcling. But for the request íòr 

Conditional Usc of the Detention Facility, the level of irrquiry into trìp gcneration ancl 

lraffic capacity woulcl not h¿rve incluciecl a public hearing process. 

The Llearjngs Officer fincls tlie lrip Generation computations inciuded in llxhibits 8.7 
and H.2 are correct. The I-learings Officer, by this ref-erence, adopts the BDS staff Trip 
Gencration Comparison coÍìlments in Exhibit FI.2, pages 10 ancl 1 1. 

tsancroft/N{acaclarn Interscction: Opposition testimony referenced culrelìt congestion 

at the SW Bancloft and SW Macadam intersection (i.e. 'finker, Wall<er ancl Luke). 'fhe 

Hearìr'rgs Of{icer finds that ADM-10.27, referencecl above, provides the analytical 

rnetliodology when clealing with intersections. 'fhe l-Icarings Officer ltnds that 

Applicants, PBOT ancl BDS properly aclclressed issucs related to the SW Bancroft and 

SW Macaclam intersection. 

Qucuing llstimate: Opposition testimony expressecl clisagreement rvith AppHcants' 

qrreuirrg analysis and conclusiorrs (oral testimony of l)annen ancl ExhìbitsII.23,Ll.26, 
fI.42 and 11.43). Ms. Gray, in Exhibit If.26, clearly statecl the opponents' concerns 

regarcling queuing when shc szricl, "Traffìc turnitrg into an ICE guard statìotl will cause 

delay, backi,rg¡¿pl&-lÏ_c qúq_À4gcAd4tn, a higirway! -fliis is a cizrngerous jr-rnction NOW 
with no traffic turning into the bank vault builciing." 

Applicants, in their fìnal written argumeut (ExhiLrit FI.64, page 7) state that: 
"Opponents raisecì concerns abouL a lack of sufficient 
of f'-:¡t-r'ee1, vehi.cl e qr.reuing al:eas given the secur::ed 
aclcessway. '1 he Kittelson Report dated Jr-rly 5, 20II 
exp.l aì ns that- 55 f eet of available sLo.rage area is 
a<ìecluate to accommodate t-wo veh.i cl es. This distance i-s 

http:Exh�bitsII.23,Ll.26
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adequat_e t-o accrommodate the arri,val of 75 fleet
vehiclr:s Th-is qtreu-ì_ng a::ea a'a.lysis for tlre lW peak
nec¡d not consi-der the 55'-fooL long passenqer bus, as i t
will remain lvithin Lhe qarage, being used fo:r
i-ransporting <letainees out of the facility at r-he end
of t-he day anc.l wiI.l rrot aÌter AM peak hour fÌow.,, 

Vehicle clelays associated with gatecl entries carì cause vehicle queues when there is a 
L:..L .,-Li -,-1-.- ;,-,.-- - .- -i .. .- -1 .- : - c(:rrlBrr vultruLrrar (lulllall(l alìo afì lnelllclenl Cnuy Inecnanlsm. I O CnSUfe tnat üìe pfOpOSefi 
gated entrance operates as effÌciently a.s possible, specific clesign elernents an<l 
operational controls are being irnplemented into the building clesign. As previously 
mentioned, access to the Site and the parking structure will be dictatecl by a marmecl 
gatehouse and a retractable security gate. It is anticipated that all vehicles accessing the 
Site during notmal business hours will pull up at the gatehouse to present their 
credentials. The security gate will then be opened fìrr access. 

With respect to the entry procedure, service times were estimateci basecl on obseruations 
at other guarcled entry facilities and fì'om the manufacturer's specifìcations on the secudty 
gate. As a resuit, it is estimatecj tliat the entr"y proceclure can take upwarcls of 20-30 
secoirds for a vehicle to pull up to the gatehouse, present cre<lentials, wait for the security 
gate to open, ancl then clear the threshold. 

Using tlie estirnated peak enteiìng volume of 75 vehicles during the weekclay AM peak 
hour, I(ittelson opined that the expected vehicle queues cluring the peak entry period were 
calculatecl as summarized in Table 2 (Exhibits I{.8 ancl H.63a). 

The only reguiarly anlicipatecl large vehicle that will access the site is a 5S-foot lo¡g 
ilassenger bus that will be usecl to transport detainees once a d,ay to other ofÍ'-site 
rletention Íàcilities. As documented in the previous section, there is sufficient on-site 
stacking distance for this bus type such that it will not impact veliicle or peclestrian 
ulovemellts along SW Bancrolt Streef while it is aivaiting access at the entry gate. Once 
on the Site, the drìveway ìayorrt adequately ar:colnlnoclates maneur¡ering room fbr this bus 
type to enter and exit llie sally polt. 

The I-learings Olhcel characterizes testimony auc1 comrnents macle by opponerits as made 
by persons cxpressing lay opinions anci observations. The Ilearings Offìcer characterizes 
the submissions by l(ittelson to be macle by ìnclustry-recognizecl transportation 
plamrers/engineers. The l-Iearings Ofïìcer, not being a trained transportation piaper or 
ettgineer, typictrlly gives tnore weight to trainecl expeds in specializecl a¡cl tecþ¡icai 
fields. This r.vould inch:dc tr-anspodation irlannels ancl engineers. Tlie Hearings OfÍjcei-,
fi'oll a lay perspective, cair see sorne logic anci comtÌìon sense in the ooponents' 
colnlneltls. However, the l.ìearìngs Officer símply has no authorjtative clata ancl/or 
aitalysìs iii the evidentiary recorcl of tÌris case to dispute the l(ittelson analysis. T'ire 
IJearings Officer {ìnds the queuing analysis provided by Appiicants to be creclible and 
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inclicatc tliat the transportatiorl systenì is capable of serving the existìng aíìd proposed 
USCS. 

As a lìnal note, the fÌearings OlTcel reiterates that this applìcalion is f-or a 5,i98 squarc 
foot Detention Facility and associatecl coinponents. fhis application is not for a 

significantly larger office builcling. The Applicants, PIJO'f anrl IIDS all reviewed tralfic 
iinpacts, inclucling vehicles arrivir-rg ancì deparling the Site, in the context of the entire 
building (I)etention l;acility, associated cclmponents ancl offìce building). 'l'he Detention 
Facility, wliich the application in this case must review, woulcl obviously generate 
significantly less than 75 total trips and the queuing impacts woulcl be significantly less. 

On-st¡'eet Parhitrg: It is important for the l-learings Officer to nake clear that under 
current CX zoning (the regulations uncler which this decision inust be made) no on-site 
parking is required (PCC 33.130, Table 130-3). Under the cunent PCC, tlierefore, if 
Applicants' liacl not provicied on-site parking, all persons arriving at the Site in motor 
vchicles, excepting for public transit vehicles, would park off-site (likely on-street 
parking). 

Applicants provided, through I(ittelson, analysis of parking associatecl with the f)etention 
Facility and office uses to be located at the Site (Exhibits z\.3, 4.6, FI.B and I-L63a). 
PBOT reviewed the iüttelson reports and concluded that on-street parking impacts were 
not signifìcant and that the transportation system is capable of supporting the Detentìon 
Facility ¿inci office uses (Exhibit H.52). 

Applicants, in Exhibit ,A..6, describecl the proposecl uses at the Site (Detention Facility and 
offìce uses ("ICl-'ì Transpottation Oirerations Summary"). Applicants upclated operational 
informatiou in Exhibit I{.8. Based upon the testimony of a l(ittelson representative at thc 
public hearing ancl submittecl clocuments, the l"Iearings Offìcer finds that l5ICE staff will 
be issuerl take-home governnìellt vehicles that will be used for daiiy comrnuting puryoses. 
There wili be no other oir-site parking available for ICE employee use on a consistent 
basis. Given tlie lack of long-tenl public parlcing opportunities in the Soutl-r Water'fi'ont 
Dìstrict, it is anticipated that the rnajority of all remaining enployees will comurute 
tolfì'om work via public transpodation, bicycling, or wallcing. The subsiclization of 
ernployee transit costs, the inclusion of securecl/coverecl bicycle parking ancl 

sirower/changing facilities within thc building, ancl tlie Site 's proximity to transit 
oppottunities (Streetcar, TriMet bus routes #35 and #36) ancl popular walking/bìcyclirig 
trails all help support this reqr.rirenent. 

Central City policies discoulage the provision of on-sile parkìug ancl encourage the use oI 
¿rltemative modes of transportation. If parking were required, the same ievel of 
clevelopment ¿rssurnecl {bl the reasclnable worst case soenario would have required a 

nrinimuut of 483 on-site spaces (a241,475 sqriare fèet building, rvith one parting space 
per 500 square feet). 'fhe algr:meut could then be macle that a project allowecl outr'ìght 
could be constructecl that created a demand f'or 483 parking spaces without proviciing any 
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spaces on-site. Since tlie ICE buiÌding will be less than half the size of the reasonable 
worst case? and provicle i 06 on-site spaces, tire on-street parking impacts will be less 
compared to the level of developrnent ailowed outright. 

Applicants indicated that an average of tluee visitors per day could be expected to come 
to the Site. Applicants estimaterl that most visitors would be attomeys in matters related 
to the represetrtation of detainees temporarìly held in the Detention Facility. Applicants 

,:^:¿- ------ll r.. 4'^1. / .r^^¡:*^¿^J - -Çùrrrrrcu,çu il!usl vrslt"s wuuru t)c 0I sflolr Ourallolì anc llìat rne vtsiÏors would utlllze on
street parkitig in tl're area. Applicants noted that there is on-street parking, in close 
proxirnity to tire Site, available along SW Moody, SW Bond, and SW Bancroft. Kittelson 
concluded, "It is reasonable to assume that the on-street parking supply in the vicinity of 
tlie building is adequate to accommodate these infrequent visitors" (Exhibit H.8). 

The Applicants also identifìed Transportation Demand Management (TDM) Strategies 
that, in combination witir the variety of aitemative transportation options in the 
imrnediate vicinity of the Site, would ¡'educe reliance on tlie singie-occupant vehicle. 
Tirese strategies ancl altemative transporlation modes are described later in this decision 
in response to 33.808.100.D. 

The Hearings Officer finds the l(ittelson analysis and PBOT comments to be persuasive. 
The Hearings Officer finds that the Detention Facility ancl associated components will not 
place an utueasonable delnand upon on-sh'eet parking. The Hearings Officer finds that 
even rvhen the Det,ention Facility and associated components (the subject of this 
application and decision) are combined with the associated office use to be made of the 
Site, the on-street parking irnpacts will not be significant. The Hearings Officer finds that 
with the imposition of a condition of approval requiring the TDM strategies identifìed in 
Exhibit 4.5, this approval critenon can be met. 

4. Public services for water supply, police and fìre protection ale capable of serving the 
proposed use, and proposecì sanitary waste disposal ancl stormwater disposal systems are 
acceptable to the Bureau of Environmental Services. 

Irindings: T'he referenced City serwice burear¡s have reviewed the Conditíolal Use 
proposal ftrr a Detention Facility at this Site and providecl the following comments: 

Water Suppl)¡
 
The loilowing are quoted sections liom'fhe Water Bureau response (Exhibit E.5):
 

"'l-he Vrlater Bureau has no coucerns regarding the
co¡rditionaf use request, but does have a cofiùnent that
wil-Ì neecì r-o be acicjressed prior to t.he Water Bureau
signing off on any builcìing permit on thìs site. 
There are two existing services which provide water to
this l-ocation - These incl-ude: 
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.l . 2" met-ered se.rvice .- Serial #'2OO-12592, Account 
112969664600 
It shoul-d be notecì 1,h¿,rt thi.s;2" <]omest-.ic service is 
shut off ancì h¿r.s had its meter l-ockecì for non-paymertt
of L-he account and Lh¿lt the::e is currently no cìomes't-ic 
waLer pr-ovided for occupancy of this buj J"d-ing. 
?,. 4" metered f r::e s;ervice - Seri,al- #5968, Account 
1+296864'/000 
T'he above t-wo L j sted service s are provided water f rom 
the existing B " DI water mairl in SW Bancr:of t Stree t . 

The estimatecl static water pressure ranqe for thj-s 
l-ocation .is 65 psi Lo B? psj- a1- Lhe existing service 
ef evatiort o'.f. 229 f eeL. 

The property ownel: must pay any current/outsLanding 
water charges and any requ.i.red additj"onal- fees to re
esLabfish a currenl, water service for this property 
be fore t-he Wat-e¡ lJureau lvi-1J. approve any bui-ì-ding
permit ancl ena]¡Ìe legal occupancy of tìris bui-Iding. " 

The Llearings OIïcer fincls that the Water Bureau conclucled tliat the City was capable oi' 
serying the Applicants' proposed use. 

Poiice Protcctiou 
The Police Bureau reviewecl the proposcd Detention Facility ancl indicated tirat with the 

implementation of the Applicants' Security Plan (Exhibit A.B), the proposed use woulcl 

not pose an unreasonable .safety threat to nearby uses (Exhibit 8.4). Tite I{earings Oflicer 
finds that the Police Bureau is capable of serving the Applicants' proposecl use. 

Fire Protqçlliç! 
'fhe Fire Bureau noted tl.ìat Applicants will bc required to tneet a1l lìire Code 

requirements at time of building pernit review (Exhibit Ii.i). The Fire lSureau expressed 

no coucems with the requested Conclitional Usc teview. The Hearings Oflicer {inds that 

the Fire Bureau is capable of serving the Applical-ìts' proposed use. 

Sanitary Waste ancl Stoñnwater D-ispsal 
BES reviewed the Appliczrnts' proposal ancl providecl comments (Exhibit 8.6). tsES' 

review concluclcd tirat sanit¿rry ancl stormwater disposal systems werc acceptable s<t long 

as a concUtion of approval bc inclucled that require<1 Applicants to citl-rer obtain ODOT 
approval for a proposecl stonl conneclior.l or, in the altcmative, extend a public stolrl 
sewer prior to the issilancc ctl'a buiiciing perrnit. RDS staff ilicluded, in its Stafl'Repofl 
ancl Recommcnclation to the I-learin¡¡s Ofäcer, such a conciition (Conclition E). 

Applicants subrnittecl an erlail 1o IIDS staff indicating that its Flytlraulics Et-tgiueer 

detenninecl that tlie proposecl site cJrainage faciiity appears to be aclequate "ailcl appears to 

be an improvemellt of the existing stolmwater system, with respect to watel quality." 'Ihe 

ernail went on lo say that thc "sizc of thc outfall pipe (8-inclt at Io/o slope pet'sheet C300 

http:omest-.ic
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notc #2) was chcckcd fòr capacity, and it is properly sìzecl f'or the puq)ose (10-year peak 
sr.<lmr)" (Irxliìtrit I l. 1 --<). 

RDS staf-f subrnittecl, during the open-recorcl pcrioci, comrrìents relatecl to Applica¡ts' 
storn-rw¿rter clisposal proposal (Exhibit H.5z). IIDS staff statcd the lbllowing:

"subsequent to tì'rc publica tio¡r of trre staf f Report-- ãnd
Recommendal-ion, the appl icant .sul¡rni. LLecl an e-mail, datedJ.uly 5 , 201-1...The Ilur:eau of Environment.a I servi-ces ha.sreviewecl t-he e-mai.L ancl cletermi.ned that th-is prov.ides
suf ficient-- conf i rmatio¡i that the ODOT storm_onlyfacility can be used .to addr-ess stormwater management
neecls of the si Ie. As such, ]3ES has co*'nen1:ecl tha tConditj.on E is no longer required.,, 

'l'he l-Iearings Offìcer finds that public services, basecl upon comrlrents received from the 
appropriate trureaus listed in this approval criterion, are capabl<-: to serve the proposeci use. 
lìurther, basecl upon Exhibits I-I.15 and If .52, the I-learings Offìcer Iìncls BES has founci 
the proposal acceptable with respect to sanitary and stol¡nwatel clisposal systcr¡s. 'I'¡e 
Ilearings Officer frnds this appr-o.ral c¡-itedon is me1. 

33.808.100 (ìcncr-al A¡:¡rroval criteria f'or central ciry parlcing fdevicw 
Tire request will be approvecl il'the review body fincls that tlie applica¡t has shown that all of the 
lòllowing apploval criteria a¡e met: 

A. The proposal will not by itself, or in combination with other parking facilities in the area,
sigrrifìcarltly lessen the overall desirecl character of the area. The desired character of the area 
is cìetennitrecl by City-aclo¡rted area, neighborhooil, or deveiopment plans; by Cornirr.ehensive 
Plan cìesigriations ancl zonirrg, anclby allowecl densities. 

Xl'incnings: As indicated in this approval cliterion, ihc "ricsirecl character" of the area ìs 
determìrlecl by City-adoptecl area, neighborirood, or cleveloprlent pla¡; ancl by the 
cornprchensi ve P I a' and zcsning Map zo'i'g <les i g'atio's. 

l:lectrings (fficer Note: 'f'he Iiearirrgs Offrccr founcl that the BDS staff report (Exhibit 
I'1.2, pages 16-?-7) containecl a thororigh rnaìysis eud rcview of the Central City par-king 
ReView apploval criteria. 'fhe l-Iearings Officer, with only a fèw mociificertior-rs, utilized 
tLrc BDS staff rcpor-t analysis (Exhibit 2,pages l6_Zj) below. 

Çily Aclo¡Içll l,lq4¡ 
lìor ¡lurlloses of this ci'iterioir, the l{earings OlTcer reviewecl iire proposal agai¡st the 
fullowing City-acìopteclplaus: l99B Centrat City Plan;the 2003 South l4ktter/iont plan; and 
iirc 2A()'9 liouth 'viioter.ironi ùistr"ict Street Picm C;ríteria anr.i Stctntictrrjs. 

http:Conditj.on
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199,9 L'cnÍral ('iry I'ltut 
1.his plan was intcndcd to cstablish a 20-year guide fol g1'owth in tire Central City. 1'he l)lan 

established lancì usc dcsignations lhat prornotcci the highest and best use o1:land r.vithin tl-rc 

1'l¿rn boundaries, with these clesignations reflected in the Comprehensive Plan. The Plan 

included strategíes for economic cleveloplncnt, trairsportatìon, recreation, human sctviccs, 
public salety ¿lncl urbalr design. lt shoulcl be notecl tiiat the Plan pre-clates later plaruring 

efforls ancl aclopted poiicies that were specific to the South WateríÌont, such as the 2003 

South I¡/aterfronl Plctn and the 2009 SouÍh [4/eterfront Distrir:t Streel Plan Criteria and 

StctnrJarcls. 

ln the I99B Centrctl City Plan,the transportation systern was envisioned as supporting 

Central City growth, wliile not dominating the environment of the area. Light rail and otlier 
forms of public transit were seen as a key element of the Central City, with a recognition that 
parking is an irlportant elemcnt in tlie overall transpodation systom. Regardirrg parkirlg, tire 

Plan souglrl to ensur-e that each district hacl adequate parking, balanced by a desire to irnplove 
air quality and trafïic flow. 

lJrban desìgn policies included in thc Plan sougl-rt the creation and adoption of urban design 

¡pidciines appropriate to each ciistrict, with the intent of ensut-iirg that the Design lleview 
process l'esultcd in clevclopnlent of a human sc¿lle that relates to the character and scale of the 

alea. 

'I'he Plan aiso established zoning regulations that woulcl implement the desired goals and 

policies for the area. These regrilations were reflectecl in the newly established Central City 
Plan District, wliich was inclucled as a chapter in tire Zoning Cocle. Inclucled in tiris new plan 

clistnct were regulations that implemented the Downtown Parking aird Circulation Policy 
(33.702,130). 1'oward implerrenting the l)owntown Parking ancl Circulation Policy, the 

Central City Plan District requirecl a iancl use review for proposed off-street parking, with tile 
a¡rproval crìtcria intenclecl to preclude pr-oposed parking facilities ill "such quantity, 
concentration, or allilear-ance that tliey detract fiom the c'lesircd...character of tire zoue" 
(33.700.130.R.4). 

'lhe ploposed 106-space parking facìlity is consistent with the stated goals ancl irolices o{'the 

lgg\ CentraL City Plan. ln recognition of'the desire to develop a stroug public tt'ztnsportaliott 

system tliat serves as a bachbone to the larger Central City transportatiot-l systetn, the proposal 

seeks to balancc ¿r need to ¡troviclepatkiirg lor some of its 134 employees, with etrcouraging 

tlle use of pr"rblic transportation, Insteacl of provicling a larger parking facility that would 
accomnlodate tlie parkirrg dernand needs l'or all users of ilre building, the Applicants' 
approach is consistent witli tlie desire of 33.102.130.ts.4 to limit the quantity, concentration, 

ancl appcarancc (of larger) parlcing facilitic:s. 

Additionally, it shoulcl be nolcd that current C.lentral City Plan District parking rcgulatious 

require no rninillum parking lor uses in the South Waterfront subdistrict, and the Central 

City Parking lìevierv is requirccl only wiren provicling larger amounts of parking. if the 
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subjecf proposal irrovidcd 60 or fcwcrparkiltg sll¿ìces oll-site, no Ccntral City Parking 
iìeview woulcl be required. 

Ilcgarding the consistelrcy of the parking proposal with the urbaíì clesign policies inclucled rn 
the Plan, the clevelopment proposal will replace an existing surface parking lot with floor 
area; the proposecl 106 parking spaces will be locatecl ilitclnal to the new adclition. The 
acldition has been reviewed by both the Portlancl Design Commission ancl City Council 
againsi reìevani ciesign gtricieiines iirrougir Lanci ljse Case iû-145 iOO DZivi, anci founcj to be 
consistent with these guiclelines. 

Based otr these findings, the proposal is consistent with the I99B Central City Plan, and 
therefore the proposal will not signifìcantly lessen tire overall clesirecl character of the area as 
defined by this Plan. 

2003 South LYaterfront Plan 
'flris Plan builds ofÏthe vision and goals of the North |(acadam District I'-rameworlc plan, 
which was intended to guide urban rencwal ancl otlier investrnents in tire area. The 2003 
Sourh IlaÍe{ron.t Plan seel<s to encourage a mixed-use, highly ulban character for the 
clistrict, witir surface parking being lirnited. T'he ¡rromotion of a variety of alternative 
transportation lnodes is desired. 'fhe stated "Vision" for the district inclucles a clesire ft¡r 
rnixed-use cleveloprnent that is well serveci by a transit systern, with parkin gt.hat is adequate 
but lìinitecl in quantity ancl <lesigned to be suborclinate to a high quality ur-ban environrnent. 

Similar to the l99B Central City Plan,the 2003 Sr¡uth lï/aterJront I'lan includes zoning 
regulations (in the Central City Fian District) that cìirectly addressed parking in the clistrict. 
f'hesc reguiations are intendecl t<l reduce excess parking ancl increase reliance oir alternative 
nrodes of transpottation. 'l'o this encl, the Plair inclurled ¿rmeirdlneuls to the ZoningCocle tilat 
placed maximum parking ratios on rnosl uses in the rlish-ict. 

The Iìearings Officer finds that thc proposal is consistent with the vision ancl desirecl 
cliaracter clescribed inllte 2003 South l4/atetfrortÍ. Plan. 'fheproposal will replace an existing 
surface parking lot rvith structurecl parking. 'I'he structurecl parking will accomuloclate some 
of the neecls for the users of'the expanded builcliüg, rvhile relyiirg on the area's rvell
establisiiecl alternative transportation rnocles. While the Central City Plan Distrjct parking 
ratios require no minimum parking for the proposed clevelopirent on thc Site, the Applica¡ts 
proPose 106 spaces fiir a use tliat will have :ipproxirnately 134 employees. (Given the nalur.c 
of the proposecl use, Applicants indicate thcl'e will i:e a rninimai lmmber of visitors to the 
Site , approximately tluee per rlay.) 'Ihe maxirnum parking ratio of the Central City Plan 
Lristnct would etllor',, api.-roxirnar;ely 164 palking spaces f'ol-the proposed office use. (l'herc is 
no maxiinuln parking ratio f-or Detention Faciliti, uses" or lòr l-etail uses.) As the vast 
nlajority ol'thc expan<lecl builcling will be l'or office use, aircl as the uumbcr of parkiiig spaces 
i-'roposcd is weli bcueaiir tire maximurl parking ratio Íbr oiÍice use, tire proposai is coitsistcrit 
with tire desire of the 2003 South Water.t'ront Plan to lir¡ìt parlcing in this district. 
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2009 ,S:outh lilcttetJì"ont District Street Plan (lritet'ia ancl Standards 
'l'his Plan provicles clesign criteria and st¿ìr.ìd¿ìrcl cletails f'or thc pubic right-of-way rvithin the 
South Waterfì'ont clistrict. it is an upclate t<¡ earlier str-cct plans developed for the area, 
irrcludirrg the 1998 Norlh Mat-odctnt [-)i,strir:t ,Strr:c| Dr:sign StanrJartls and Criteria Plan. Tl"rc 
1998 Plan considcrecl the issue of liniitecl access to the South Waterfront clistrict ancl 
identifiecl three portal intersections, one of'whicl-r was at SW Bancroft Street ancl SW 
M¿rcadam Avenue, u.hcre the Site is loca1ed. Ilowcver, ìn a 2006 plan (South Portal Study), 
the identifìecl south lrortal shilìcd south to the inlersection of SW lJamilton Street and SW 
Macaclam Avenue. 

'lhere is nothing in the proposal that would be inconsistent with the goals ancl policies of the 
2009 South Waterfront Di.stríct Sîreet Plan Criteria and Stctndards. The proposal, including 
a parkirrg facility containing 106 spaces that is ¿rccessed from SW Bancroft Street, will be 
consisteut with the intended "<levelopment/design einphasis" factors identified for both SW 
Ilancroft Street and SW Moocly Avenue in the Street Classification ancl Function table of'this 
Plan. Additionally, to acldress the intendecl street clesigu, several required improvernents to 
the adjacent public rights-of-way were iclentifiecl as paú of the approved 2010 Desìgr Iìcview 
fòr the proposal. 'lhese inclucle sìclewalk irnprover.nents along SW Bancro{l Street anci a 

fullrc cxtcnsion of the SW Moody Avenue right-of'-rvay along the east sicle of the Site. 

co-¡rtprsip¡r¡rw nedzelurgMap!-ölglaloæ
'fhe desirecl cliaracter of developrr-rent on the Site an<J in the area is also detennined by the 
Cornprehensive Plan Map clesignation and Zoning Map desrgnation. lfhe Comprehensive 
Plan Map clesignation on the Site (and sunounding South Waterfìont district) is Central 
Conrmerciai, which is reflecterl on the Zoning Map with the CX base zone. f'he 
Coin¡rt-ehensive Plan describes the Central Commercial tlesignation as the City's most 
physically intcnse commercial clesignation, ancl is intcncled fbr the most developed areas of 
tlre City that have tvell developed public scr-vices. 'lhe pr.upose of the CXzone is described 
in the Zoning Code as pt'oirroting cleveloprnent that has high br,rilcling coverage, with large 
builcìings placecì close together, Deveioprnent is also intencled to be peclestrian oriented. 

The I-Iearings Officei' fìncls that the proposed 1 06-space irarking facility, whicit is part of an 
114,279 sqttare loot mixed-use clevelopment, is cousistent witil the Centlal Comlnercial 
Comprehcnsive Plan Mair and Zoning Map clesigirations. Existing developrnent on tlic 
i)roperty is lìrniteci to ¿r builcling, approximately 40,000 squâre feet in area, that covers lcss 
Ihan20 percent of the Site. 'I"he majority of the Site is currentlycovered with a surlàce 
parking lot. Uncler the proposecl cleveloprnent, the vast ma.jority of tlie Site rvill be ooverecl 
rvith a bnilcling that was reviewecl for conlònnance with lhe Central City p7¿r,¿o,nenlal 

Design Guitlalittt's arrcl lllc Sotttlt l4/atarfront I)t:,tìgrt Uuitlt'Litrcs. Tlle brrilclillg will rcplacc 
the existing surface parlcing lot ancl locatc all proposcd palktng within the stlucture. Unlilce 
the cxìsting cleveloltnenl, the expandecl building r¡,ill have a clear, inviting pedestrian 
entrance fi"om SW llancroít Street to the building's south fàçacle, with landscaping ancl 

decorative pavement within the building setback. 
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'l'he Iìearings Oflìcer finds the proposal as designed is consistcnt with tile inte¡t of the 
Courl;r"ehensi'.,e Plan |la1t and Zoning |lap clesignation on tht: Site. 

S.urqniêrY 

llased on the llearings Officer's linclings above, tlie Hearings Officer fin<ls that thc proposecl 
on-site parking will not significantly lessen tlie ovelali desirecl character of the area as 
clefìncd by City-acloptecl plans, tire Corlprehensive Plan Map clesignafion ancl tlie Zoning
À/r¡n ¿l¡rci<yr.¡fi¡r-'I.h;c io .-','+ arrsl, uvù¡Þ¡¡c.!1vrr. ^-ir--;,.r"r 1r¡ù vrrrvrrurr r.) rrru(. 

Iì. The transportation system is capable of safely sup¡rorling the proposed facility in adclition tcr 

the existing uses in thc area. Evaluation is basecl on the transpofiation impact analysis ancl 
includes factors such as street capacity and level of seruice, on-street parking impacts, access 
requirements, impacts on transit operations and movement, impacts on the immediate and 
adjacent neighborhoods, and perlestrian and bicycle safety. 

Filrrlings: PBOT reviewed tire proposal for conforrnance with this approvai criter-iou, ancl 
proviclecl the following cornrnents (ììxhibit 8"7): 

"Kitte,l-son & Assocri.al-es, rnc. has completecì a review of the
trip generati.on and t-ransportati.on::e.lal-ecl impac,[s of .Lhe 
proposed access driveway off of SW llancroft Street. A.s
previ.ousl.y noted in the TIS section of thÍs l-etter, the
combinatiou of [rips ¿rssociated with the proposed
Conditionaf Use and approved devel-opmenl_ j_s significantty
l-ess than the trips associateci with a reasonab.le worst case
ful.,l bui.l-cl scenario of the site under the existing CXd
zoning. As a resul.t, the potential traffic impact_s to ilre
surrounding roacìways ancl inter:sections are substantially
m-inimized with the proposed Conditíonal Use ancl :rpprove.:d
cìr-.veJ,opment. This wj_ll help to preserve capaciLy in the 
soubh waterfront, Drst¡'icb and ¡ninimize peak hour traffic
congestioLl in the Port-fand regiorr. The proposed driveway
and acce.ss gate are adequately designed to supporL the 
est j.rnal-ed veh j-cle queLles during the peak i.ngress periocì.
I;'inal-Ly, t-he numbe:: of ¡:ar, king garrage spaces are adequate l_o 
support Lhe estilnated l-iumber of gover:nrnent_ l-.¿rke-horne
vehi,cl.es antl L¡:ansport vehi.c-l,es tl-la'c arr: anticipaLecl to parì<
al" Lhe s j te on a daily basis. 

From a peclestrian perspective, [_he SIII B¿-l¡lcroft, Street
frontage wil l be improved in the interim wiLlt ¿,r 6-foot
pedest-rian sÍclev¿alk behind bhe existing curb (r'ro sic.lei^ra-Lì<
current-ly ex:ists toclay) unt-,-i.1. t,he SouLh portaf project_ i-s
comple'F.e. /\t that- time, the f uIl 11*f_ooL pedesl.-ri,an 
co: rjdcr l.rlfl bc cstabl-ishcd. .,\long the east. sicìe oÍ thc 
br-ri-l.drng, the south trrlaterfronl- cj,rculation t)fan c¿r.L.l-.s f,or 
t-li<-t sont-her:.1.y extension of SW Moody Avcnue south of Sltr
Bancroft S.treeL. T'he Appl_icants wrl,L not be reqr:ired to 
c<¡n.struct- fr:'ont,age improvemellt,s ai tlre oLlt.set of t',he 

http:vehi,cl.es
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bttiì.ding cìonsi L-rucjt,ion/ l¡ut wi.l-l be requir:erì l-o si.gn -street 
ancl st-orm .sewer r.va j-vers of remons Lrance l-or: par ticip.rtion irr 
f ut-ure Lrnprove rnr:nts; . The -sou th side of the deveJ-opment area 
is an exi..st.-j ng ODO'I' st-orm sewer line that extends from I-5 
east-- t-oward an outf aÌf j.n the Willamette R_ivel:. Du.r:'-i,ng tl-r<.: 
Design Rev j-ew pha.se, a conf lict betlvccn ex.i st ing PÌanning
and S.treet Desigrr Sta¡icl¿rrd maps r^/¿ìs discovered. Map 510-7, 
updatecÌ March 20L0 , j nd j.cated the presence of a Pedest-rian 
Acce.s.s way .in appl:oxlmately the same location as t-he ODOT 
easement. The South I^laterfront Street Pla¡r ancl Stanclard 
update datecl May 2009, does not sìrow that- lj-nk. Durir-rg the 
Design Revj.ew, PBO'I and IIPS determined that the Street p,l.an 
over-rode t-he Zoni.ng Map and no pedestrian -Link/access way
is required. 

In summa.ry, ¿r-ll- o.f the noted improvements or agreements to 
nake fut-ure improvements demonstrate thaL t-he project wiÌ ,l. 

improve peclestrian cj.rcufation and safety and tha[: the
parking structure wil, l have no irnpact. 

Lastl y, bhe pi:oposed bul.Lding/parking .structure is not 
l.ocated adjacent to an existing J-ight-rail or ptreeL,car
.l.ine. As such, it j.s not anLicipatecl t-o have any impacts on 
transit operatic¡ns. " 

The Ifearings Offìcer notes th¿rt the fìnclings related to Applicants' lransportation Impact 
StLrdy ("TIS") are addressecl in tl.re fìndings for approval criterion PCC 33.815.205 C.3. 
The I{earings Officer fìnds that the number of vehicle tdps associatecl with Applicants' 
proposed usc are signilìcantly less that the worst-case scenario buiid-out of the Site ancl, 
therefore, the potentiaì trafl'ic irnpacts to the suffounclings are minimizecl. The I{earings 
Oflìcer fìnds that the proposecl clriveway and access gate are clesignecl to aclequately sulrport 
tire estimated vehicle queì"res. 'I'he Hearings Officer finds that proposed sidewalks will fìl1 
gaps in thc pe<lestriau systcm. 

Ilased on a review of the fìndings providecl by the Applicants, PIIOT has cleterminecl that this 
c¡iterion is mct. 

C, 'l'he parking facility is in conftrrnrance rvith the street classifìcations o{'the Central City Plan 
District arid the Ccntral CiLy Trarrrsportation Manager-nent Plan. 

l'indings: As ìnclicated above lìnclings lòr PCC 33.815.205.C.1, Applicants' 'flS incluclcs 
iuformation on the classifications of streets acljacent to tire Site and how tlie parking facility is 
in confcrnnance witli these classifications. With propose<l improvernents to tlic public right
oÊway that will be requircd at time of building permit review by PlìO'f pursu¿ìnt to Titlc 17 
(Pubiic Improvcments) alon¡i SW Macaclan Avenue, SW Bancroii Street, ancl SW Moo<ly 
Avenue, PIIOT determinecl tirat thc facility will be in confbmrance witlÌ the street 
classifications ol the Central City Plan Distrjct ancl the Central City'I'ransportation 
Managemettt Plan. (The improvelÌìents reqlìirecl along these tlrree streets are clescrìbecl above 

http:summa.ry
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in rcspotrse to 33.815.205.C.1.) Tlie Ilearings Oflìcer concurs with PBOT's cletennination 
that Applicants'proposal in this case is in confoimaücewith the sireei classiÍicaiions of the 
Central City Plan and the Central City 'fransportation Management Plan. 

This Hearings Offìcer finds this cdterion is mct. 

D' If the proposal will generate mole tlian 100 vehicle trips cluring the peak hour conmute; and 
:^ ¡/-1.--.,..+l^ l)^--I-:--^ -,-:.- n.-^-^--^a;^,^ ñ__-i-: - - _i- ¡r ris iji-owiiì i'aiKiiìgûris i'iestrvaiioir i'¿riki¡ig wiiçic tìicpalkirtg area is creaieri tirrougir 
internai conversion of a building, by excavating uncler the builcling, or by aclding gross 
building area to tire building: The'I'ransportation Managemcnt Plan includes measures to 
increase the uumber of trips taken by aiternatives to the single-occupant vel-ricle cluring the 
peak hour commute. 

Findings: An estimated 85 veliicles trips generatecl by proposecl development on the Site 
(including both the office anci Detention Faciiity) durìng tire AM and PM peak hour periocÍs, 
While tire proposal will not generate more than i 00 vehicle trips cìuring either the AM or pM 
pealc hour ¡reriods, Applicants liave proposed a TDM (Exhibit z\.5) Plan that inclucles three 
strategies that are intendecl to increase the nrinrber of trips taken by alternative morJes of 
transportation during the peak hour commute. These inclucle: 

As part of the l)epartrnent of Homelancl Security's Comrnuter Transit Subsicly Beneftts 
Program, all employees that clo not have on-site parking plivileges can participate in the 
transit subsidy program. This program provides transit subsiclies to employees of up to 
$230 per month. This amount is sufficient to cover'IriMet and C-Tran monthly transit 
passes. 

The facility will inclucle a minimum of 22 bicycle parking sp¿ìces. These spaces will bc 
located withirr the parking Earage, providing covered ancl secure parkiirg. ln aclclitiorr, 
four bicycle parking spaces will be locatetl near the builcling's froirt entrance on SW 
Bancrofl Strcet for general public use. With the facility's location acljacent to the 
Wiliamette Greettway'I'rail and other developing infi'astmcture in the South Waterfront 
I)istr-ict, it is airticipated that a large number o1'ernployees will ta.ke aclvantage of tliis 
infi'astructure. 

The of fice ancl/or l)etention Faciiìty will inclucle changing ioorns and shor.vel's tliat can be" 
risecl by employees who walk or bicyclc to worl<. 

PBOT recommended thai impiementation of fhese tirree stlategies be a required conclition of 
aPlJtvvatL. 

In adclition to thcse TDM str-ategies, Applicants note tlral l.here ¿rrc a nnrnber of transiroltation 
ainenities in tire immediate are¿i that prcxnotc aitcntatir¡e rncicles of'transportation. These 
include: 
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e 	the Portlancl Stlcetcar, with stops aiong SW Moody arld SW lJond Avenucs evcry l3-20 
minutes clepencling upon the time of day anci day o1'week; 

o 	a filture strcctcar line cxtension localed irnmediately acljaccnt to the site and provicling 
scrvice to thc south; 

n 	'lriMet lf35 (Macadarn/Greclcy) and fl36 (Southsirore) bus lines; the #35 line provicles 
daily service between Orcgon City and nortir Portlancl with area stops along SW 
Macaclam aud SW Moody Avenues; line /136 provides weekday rush hour scrvice 
between Tualatin and Portland City Center witll alea stops also along SW Macadarn and 
SW Moody Avenue; 
cleclicated carpooling parking spaces providecl by thc City along SW Rancroft Stleet and" 
SW Ilond Avenue; 

e the Willamette Greenway trail, locatecl immediately adjacent to thr: Site, and providing 
regional walking/bicycling access; 

The Site's urban location, combined with these transporlation amenities and proposed'fDM 
stlategies, help reduce the reliance on single-occupant veliicles. 

IJased on vehicle trips generated by the proposecl use cluring tl"re peal< hours, in combination 
witir the requirernent that the TDM stratcgies are impieurentecl, the Llearings Officer f,rncls 

this criterion is met. 

E. If the site is in the IìX zone, the parking wiil not by itself or in cornbination with other nearby 
parking, clecre ase thc dcsirability of the area for the retention of existing housing or the 
clevelopment of new housing. 

I,'indings; 'l-he Site is located in a CX zone. Tlie Hearings Officer lincls this cdtenon is not 
applicable . 

trr. If the sitc is within the areas shown on thc "CCTMI' I-{ot Spot Area Map," tirc car-bon 

monoxide hot spot zrnalysis mects Federai air quality stanclarrls, as determined by lhe Portland 
Office olTransportation and Oregon Depafiment of Environrnental Quality. T'hc rnap is 
maintainecl by the Parking Manager. 

Iì'indings: 'l'he PBOT Parl<ing Manager has oonfinrred that the Srte is not locatccl in a 

CCTMP LIot Spot Ar-ea (Exhibil I-1.66). 'l'he closest IIot Spot Area is located nortli of tile 
Site al the wcsteln terminus cll the Molr-ison Bridge. As such, tliis critcrion is not applicable. 

G. If the proposal is lor Preselation Parking, and the pallcing is not under the samc ownership 
asthebuilclingsforrvhichtire parkingislrrovided,criteriaG.l ancl Cì,2,bclow,apply. Iftire 
proposal is to conrued Visitor Parking to Preservation Parking, criteria G.l througir G.3, 
bclow, apply. 
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1 . The agr-eements be trvccn tire garage operator and the owners of the buiidings fbr which 
tlie par-king is plovicìed are Íiir ai ieast 10 years; and 

2. 	For initiai approval, the agreements cover 100 percent of the Preservation lrarking. 

3. 'l-he parking demancl analysis shows there is not a need for Visitor I'arking at this 
locatiorr. 

Iìindings; The proposal does not inclucie Preseryation Parting; only Growtl-r Parking is 
proposerl. The llearings Ofl-rcer fìncls this criterion is not applicable. 

IX. lf the proposal is for Visitor Parking, tlie parking clernand analysis shows a need for this 
parking at this location. The analysis must show the following criteria are rnet: 

i . At ieast 65 percent of'the short tenn parking demand is li"om uses within '/ 50 feet of the 
parking structure or lot; and 

.2. 	At least one of the fcrllowing is met: 

a. There is a oumulative increase in shoÍ-tenl parking demand due to an ovelail 
increase in activity associatecì with existing or ng\¡/ retail or othel visitor-rclatecl uses; 
o1 

b. 	'I-he parking will serve rnajor new attractions 01" retail clevelopment, or 

c. 	I'here has been a signifrcant loss of on-street patking due to recent public works 
projects, oi 

d, 	llhere iras been a signifìcant ioss of short-tenn parking spaces. 

3. If'thc site is iir an i zone, all of the f'ollowing arc rnet: 

it. 'lhe parking will primarily ser-ve industrial fims; 

tr. The parking lircility will not have signifìcant adverse effects on ncalby industrial 
firms; and 

c. 'fhe parking facility wili not significantly alter tire overail inclustlial ciraiacter of tlie 
al'ca, based on the existing proportion of inclustrial ald non-industdal r:ses autl the 
effects rif incremental changes. 

l''i¡rcìings: 'l'ire proposal cjocs not inclucle Visiior Parkir-rg; only Growtìr Paricing is proposeci. 
'l'lie Ilearings Olfcer fìncls tliis criterion is not applicable. 
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I. If thc site ìs in the Core Area: 

1. If the proposal is fbr Growth, Visilor, or Ilcsiclential/Hotel Palking: The palking 
fitanagetnelìt plan supports alternatives to the singie*occnparlt cou-unuting vehicìe tll-ou¡¡l.r 
accomlnodations ftrr carpooling, short-tcnl parking, and <lther clemancl managernent 
ineasures appropriate to the ty¡:e, size, zurcl location of theparlcing facility, ancl consistent 
wìth tire Central City'fransportation Management Plan. If tire proposal is fur Visitor 
Parking, the parking nlanagement plan ensures that tLle parking will be primarily used for 
short-tenn parking. 

2. If the proposal is for Preservatior-r Parking: 

a. There are adequate spaces in the Replacement Reserue or Pool, which arc 
administerecl by the Parking Manager; an<l 

b. The Parking Management Plan includes measures to ensule that: 

(1) 'l-lie parking is used prirn;rrily l'or comrnitrnents of at ieast 10 years to builclings 
that have less than 0.7 par-king spaces per 1,000 square feet of nct builcling area, 
and 

(2) Other uses of the parking will occur only when the spaces are not usecl by the 
contracted parkers. 

3. If the proposal is for Growth or Visitor Parking on a surf'ace pzirking lot: 

a. It will be an intedm use only, as clocurnented by the phased development plan; 

b. The pliased development plan cnsures tl'rat the later pirases of development are 
reaii.sticallylèasible, taking into account such factors as location of buildings on the 
site and zoning of the site; ancl 

c. 'fhe first pl,ase of clcvelopment in the phased clevelopment plan inclucles creation of 
gtoss building arca, and uses other than parking. 

4. If the proposal is lor Residential/l-lotcl Parking on a surf¿rce parking lot, ancl the parkin¿1 

wiil serve a residential use, either 1.4.a or I.4.b, below, apply. 

a. Il'llrc to1¿rl sur'{ìrcc ¡:arking arca on tlic sitc is 40,000 square feet or lcss ancl tllc 
parking is an interim use, thc critcria of l'aragraph l.3, above, are rlet; or 

b. If the total surf¿¡ce parlciirg area orl the site is more than 40,000 square feet or the 
parking is not an inlerim use, the Parking Managelnent Plan inclucles lneasures 1o 

ellsure that the sr:rfàce parking is serving or-rly the resiclential uses. 
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5. If'the irroposaì is f'or new ¿ìcccss foi nioioiL vehicles witliin l5 feei oia Light lìaii 
Aiignment, buf not on the aligrlnent itself; criter-ia L5.a tlrlough I.5.c, below, apply. lf the 
proposal is fbr new acccss íor-nrotor vchicles on a Light Iìail Alignmellt, criteria I.5.a 
tllough i.5.e, below, apply. 

a. There r.vill not be a significant adverse impact on transit oirerations, 

b. 'I'here will not bc a significa.nt adverse irn¡ract on operation ancl sa.fety of vehicle a.nrl 

bicycle circulation; 

c. There will not be a significant aclverse impact on the ovcrall pedestdan, bicycle, and 
t¡ansit environment and safety. A clriveway is not automaticaliy considered such an 
impact. On blocks wliere stations are located, the peclestrian enviroument on both 
sicìes of the streets wili be conside¡eci and protected; 

d. Motor vehicles can enter and exit tire parking facility witliout being rec¡-rired to cross 
the tracks of a light rail alignment; 

e. The clevelopment ìncludes at least 0.8 IrAIì of retail, offìce, hotel or resiclential 
deveiopmeut in the sane structure and on the same block as the palking. The retail, 
offìce, hotel or residential developmeirf must be on multiple leveis. For purposes of 
this paragraph, net building area wìll be counted towards this requirement if any 
portion of tile floor to be counted is at or above any acljaoent grade. 

6- If tire proposal ís for a parking structure - a building rvhcre parking occupies more than 50 
percent of thc gross building are¿Ì - within 100 feet of þ'ifth and Sixth Avenues between 
NW Giisan and SW Mill Sti'eets: 

a, T'here will not be a signifioant adverse impact or,r the overall pedestrìan envirolrment 
ancl safety; 

b. Thcre will not be a signific¿int aciverse iilpacl on vehicle operation anci safety, and 

c. T'he clevelopment inclucles at lcast 0.8 IrAIì of're1ail. o1lìce,l-iotel or r-esiclential 
development in the sane stlucture ancl on the same block as the parking. 'l'he retail, 
offìce, hotel or rcsicleltial developmeni must be on rnultiple leveis. For purposes of 
ihis pziragi'aph, net buiiding area r'¿i1l be countecl towarcjs ihis requirement ii'any 
n¿¡tJi¡rtr rll-llro {lr¡nl fn hr'cnrrrrlc,l iq r¡l nt rlrnrro errr¡ qrlianr'rrl ,,r'rrlo 

lrindings: As the Sìte is not ]ooatccl jn the Clor e Alea (as identificd on Map 5 1 0-B o1'the 
Zontng Code), iire IìearÌngs OfÍicer"furcls ihis critcrion is noi applicable. 

J" If the site i.s outsicle the Core Area: 

http:significa.nt
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I . If tLrc proposal is lbr Growth or Visitor Parlcing: 'I'he parking rnauageincnt plan supports 
aitcnratives to the single-occupant conunuting vehicle tll'ough acconlmodations for 
carpooling, short-teriu parking, ancl other clern¿rncl rnanagerrent llteasures appropriatc ttt 
the type, sizc, ancl loc¿ltion of the parking facility, ancl consisteltt with the Central City 
Transportation Mzinagement Plan. If the proposal is for Visìtor Parking, the parking 
u-ìânagement plan erìsures that tlie parking rvill be prirrarily usecl for short-tern'i parkir-rg. 

Ì¡'indings: 'I'he Site is iocatecl outside the Core Area, and is for Growth Parkirrg. As 
iclerrtifled above in rcsponse to 33.808.100.D, being localecl in tlie South Waterfront 
District, imntediately soutir of the Core Area, there are a number of'public transporlation 
facilìties that prornote the use of mocles of transit other than single-occupant vehicles, and 
thus recluce the clemancl for parking. Tl-iese inclucle two TriMet bus lines, the Porllalld 
Streetcar, and the Willan-iette Greenway Trail, which provides regional walking/bicycling 
¿ìccess. There are also dedicated carpooling parkíng spaces along SW Bancroft Street and 
SW Bonri Avenue. 

In acldition to these altemative l.ranspoftation amenities, the Applicants'previously 
describeclTDM Plan includes a transit subsidy program for employees, bike parking, as 

well as changing roollls ancl showers for usc by employees who wall< or cycle to work. 
Implcmentation of'the TDM Plan is ¿r recormnencled conclition of approval. 

'l-he Site's urban location, availability of alternative modes of transit, and implementation 
of the TDM Plan all reducc ernployee reliance on the use of cars and resulting cleinand fbr 
parking. As sucir, the l{earings Ofhcer finds this criterion is met. 

2. If the ploposal is for lìew access for motor vchiclcs within l5 feetof a l,ight Iìail 
Alignrnent, but not on tire alignment itselfl crìteriaJ.2.atl-rrough J.2.c, below, apply. If 
the prollosal is for new access fol motor vehicles on a l.igirt Rail Alignrnent, criteria J.2.a 
through .i.2.c1, below, apply. 

a. 'l'here r.vilì not be a significant adverse irnpztct on transit opcralions; 

b. 'lhere will not be a sig:rihcant aclverse irnpact on opcration and safety of vehicle and 
bicyclc cilculation; 

c. 'I'hcrc will not be a significant aclverse irnpact on the overall pedestrian, bicycle, ancl 

trausìt cnvironlllcnt ¿incl safety. A clriveway is not automatically oonsiclerecl such al-l 

impact. Oll blocks where stations are located, the pedestrian enviromnellt ou bolit 
sirlcs of tllc stl'ccts will bc corr,siclcrccl artd ¡l'otectecl; and 

d. Motor vehicles can enter and exit the parl<ing faciiity without being required to cross 
the tracks of'a light rail alignrncnt. 
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Finclings: 'i'he proposal is not within 75 fèet of a Light lìailAlignment. 'I'he Ilearings 
Officer- fìncls that tiris criterion is noi applicable. 

H(. If the site is in tlie Lloyd District Subdistrict, Goose I'lollow Subdistdct, Centr¿rl Eastsidc 
Subdistrict, Lower Albina Subclistrict or River District Sectors 1 or ?: 

L 	If'the proposal is for Growth or Visitor Parkiug: 'fhe parking rnanagernent plarr supports 
aitcnlaiivcs to thc singie-occupant commuiing vchicie iirrougir accomurociations fior 
catpooling, short-telln parking, anc! other clenr.and tranagernent lneasures appropriate to 
the t1pe, size, and location of the parking facility, and consistent r¡/ith the Central City
'I'ranspoftation Management Plan. In addition: 

a. If the proposal is for Visitor Parking, the parking management plan ensures that the 
parting will be prirnarily used {òr short-term parking; ancl 

b. 	If the proposal is fbr Grou,th Parking to selve office uses, ancl therc arc more than 60 
spaces includecl that will serve non-offìce uses: T'he parlcing lnanagelnent plan ensures 
that there is oirerational or physical separation of'tire office and non-offìce parlcing, so 
that the offìce use¡s do not have access to the non-office parlcing. 

2. If the proposal is for Preseruation Parking, the parking rranagernent plan inclucles
 
lreasures to ensure that:
 

a. If the parking will serve office uses, the parking is used primarily for buildings tliat 
have less than the lnaxinum ratio allowecl 1'or the parking sector, and 

b. 	If the parking will ser¿e both office ancl non-office uses, and there are tnore thail 60 
spaccs inclucled that will serye rlon-offlce uses: 'Ihe parking tnanagement plan ellsures 
tliat there is operational or pliysical separation of the office and non-officc parking, so 
that ihe olfìce users cio irot have acoess tc¡ tl-ie non-oilice parking; and 

c. Other uses of the parking wili occur only when the builcling contracting f'ol the 
parking does not need the spaces. 

3. If the ¡rroposal is fot' Growth or Preservation Parking for non-of fìce uses, alid there will 
be more tliali 60 spaces on the site: 

¿ì. There wììl not be a signifÌcant adverse irnpaci oir transit opcrations; 

b. lfhele rvillnot be a significant aclverse impact on operation ancl safety of vehicle ancl 

bicycle cìrculation; ancl 
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c. 'I'here will not be a significant aclverse impact on the over¿ìll lledestrian, bicycle, aucl 
transit envirorunent and saf'ety. A clriveway is not automatically considerecl such an 
impact. 

4 If: 

a. 	'l'he site is in a C, Il, OS, or R z_one; 

b. 	'I-he proposal is for Growth, Preseruation, Visitor, or Resiclential/Hotel Parking; ancl 

c. 	'I'he site is in the Lloyd District Subdistrict, Goose I-Iollow Subdistrict, or Central 
Eastside Sectors 2 or 3, ancl the proposal is fbr a surface parking lot where the total 
surface parking area on the site is larger than 40,000 square feet in area; or 

d. 'I'he site is in the Lower Albina Subdistrict; Central Eastside Sectors 7,4, S,or 6; or 
River District Sectors I or 2; aird the total surfaoe parkìng area on the site is larger 
than 40,000 square feet in ¿ìrea, or tLre palking area covers more than 30 percent of the 
site, whiohever is larger; 

The following rnust be rnet: 

The amount of parking area larger than 40,000 squâre feet will be an intedrn use only, 
as documented by the phasecl development plan; 

I	 'fliel. irhasecl clevelopment plan ensures tirat the later phases of developrnent are 
realistically f-casible, taking into account such factors as location of builclings on the 
site and zonìng of tlie site; ancl 

g. The first phase of iìevelopment in the phasecl developn-ient plan includes creation of 
gross building al'ea, and uses other than parÌ<ing. 

[iindings: T'ire Site is irot within tire Lloyd District Subclistrict, Goose lloliow Subclistnct, 
Central Eastsicle Subdistrict, Lower Albina Subclistrict or lìiver Distnct Sectors I or 2 (as 
identifieci on Map .510-B of the ZoningCocle). 'l'he Llearings Of'fìccr fincis this criterion is not 
applicablc. 

L.	 If the site is in the Lloyd I)istrict, and the proposal is fbr Presery¿rtion Irarking:'lhere are 
adequate spaces in the Rep1acement Reserve, whicli is aclninisterecl by the Parking Manager. 

Findings: 'I'he Site is not withirr thc l.loytl District Subrlistrict, as idcntificcl on Map 5i0-8 of 
tire Zoning Code. 'fhe Ilearings Officer fìnds this criterion is not applicable. 

M. If the site is in the Goose Hollow Sutr<listrict, ancl the proposal is lor Uncledicatecl General 
Parlcing: 
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].	 'fhe facility will provide patking primarily to those whose ciestination or resiclence is 
vvithin the boundaries of the Goose I Iollow Neighborhood, as shown on the most reccnt 
Ncìghborhood Boundaries Map 1:ublished by the Offìce of Neighborhood lnvoivement. 
I.ong-tenn parking by othcrs is prohibited. Short-term parking rnay be made available to 
others if it is couplecl with a meciranism to cnsr¡rc it is short-tcrm parking. A parking 
manageulent plan will be submittcd to document how this critedon wiil bc rnet; 

a	 '!-!.^ -.1^--^.',.^.---^":.1...1 j^ ¡1... .,..*.. - ..- l.'.-^ Jl-..- ¡L.. --..:L..--..¡'--,.-1.:.^1-.	 I¡lç '."*Ì.-'.llt¡lIluül ul blrcluus lJluvrucLt lJ trlú b¿lrrlu (Jt luò¡ lIl({tr u¡ú ¡ir¡lltUúa Ul SpaÇCSP¿ili(ing 
beirrg removed by the light rail constrLrction; 

J.	 The tratrspoilation system is capable of salèly supporting the proposed use in acldition to 
the existing uses in the area. Evaluation factors include street capacity and level ol' 
service, access to afterials, âccess requirements, ancl neighborhood impacts; 

4.	 'I'he proposal will not by itself; or in cornbination with other parking fàciiities in the arezr, 

significantly affect the character of the area by discouraging housing and commercial uses 
which are compatible with a growing comnrunity; 

5.	 If the proposal is fbr a sr.lrface parking lot, the proposecl parking arca will meet or exceecl 
the landscaping nnd screening staildarcls applicable to the site and for parking areas; 

6.	 Design of the facility will provide for a safe and attractive pedestrian envir-onment. 
Evaluatìon factors inclucle the following: number and location of curb cuts; visibility at 
curb cuts; ancl aclequate separatì<ln, landscaping, ancl screening between the sidewaik and 
surface irarking areas to recluce the iilpact on acljacent public ancl piìvate spaces; anci 

7.	 If the proposed access to the facrlity is witliin l5 of a light rail aligmlent, the access 
should be as fär as possìble fì'om the light rail aiignment. Access will be onto the rìght
of-way proposed fbr or containing the liglit rail aligrrment only if no other access is 
I'easible. 

Findings: As thc Site is not within the Goose Flollow Subcfistrict, as identihed oü Map 510-
B of thc Z<>ning Cocle, tire Ilearings Oftìcer finds this cntedon is not applicabie. 

N" If the site is in the South Watcrû-ont subclistrict ancl the pr"oposal is fbr surface parking: 

1. h"tÌre proposai is r1;r parking on a surf¿loe iot wirere the total surface pari<ing area on ihe 
site exceecls the threshold of Paragrapir N.3., bclow, criteiia N.4"a. ihrough N.4,c., belovø, 
apply. If thc site is in an lì, C, E, or OS zone , and is fr-'r Grov¡th, l?reselvatic''n, Visitor, or 
Residential/Flotel Parking; and is not createcl in conjunction with a regional attructor, 
criteria N.4.cl. through N.4.1'., below, also apply. 
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2. If the proposal is for Growth clr Preservation parking on a surface iot, and if tiie proposal 

includes supplemental parking as specifìed in Subparagraph 33.510.261 .A.3.b., criteria 
N.4.a. tlrrough N.4.f., below, apply. 

3. 'fhreshold: The amount ol'surface parking arca on the site is larger than 40,000 square 

feet, or the parking area covers more than 30 perccnt of the site, whichever is larger. 

4. Approvaì cliterja. 

a. There will not bc a signifìcant adverse impact on transit operations; 

b. There wili not be a significant aclverse irnpact on operation ancl safety of vehicle an<J 

bicyclc cìrculation; 

c. There will not be a significant adverse impact on the ovcrall pedestrian, bicycle, and 

ûansit environment ancl safety. A cirivervay is r-rot autornatically consiclered sucii an 

irnpact; 
, 

d. Interim use. 

(l ) If the amount of parking area exceecls the tlueshold in Paragraph N.3, above, the 
amount of parking area that exceeds the thresholcl will be an interim use only, as 

documentecl by the phased dcvelopment plan; 
And 

(2) If the proposaì includes supplernental parking as specifiecl iir Subparagraph 
33,510,261.4.3.ir., the supplemental parking will be an interim use only, as 

documcntccl by the phased develo¡rinetrt plan; 

e. The first phase of devclopment in the phasecl development plan inciudes creation of 
gross buiiding area, ancl uses other than parking; anrl 

1. Tlie phased clcvelopment irlan ensures: 

(1) That the later phases of clevelo¡rrnent ale realistically tcasiblc, taking into account 
such f'actors as location ol'builclings on the site and zoning of the site; and 

(2) After the 1ìnaì pliase is lrt¡ilt, tlie th'eshoi<l in Paragrapir N.3, above, will not be 

excecclc<J. 

F-incìings: While the Site is rvithin the South Waterliont subrlistrict, tl-re proposal cloes not 
include surfàce parking. The Ilearings Officer finds thìs criterion is not applìcable. 

http:33,510,261.4.3.ir
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(). If the site is iü tlie South Waterûont subdistrict and the proposal is fòr residential parking that 
wì11be operätecl as corllrnerciai parking, the proposai must meet the approval critei'ia ior 
Visitor Parking in the Soutli Waterfi'ont subclistrict. 

Findings: While the Site is within the South Waterfì'ont subdistrict, the pr-oposal does not 
inclucle residential parking, so this criterion is not a.pplicable. 

trlj, v tr,t,(r¡'lvt lf,l\ R. ù I 1\l\!,r1\l(lrð 

Unless spccifìcally required in the approvai criteria iisted above, this proposai does not have to 
meet the devclopment standards in order to be approveri cluiìng this review process. The plans 
submitted for a buil<ling or zoning permit must demonstrate that all development standards of 
Title 33 can be rret, or li¿rve received an Adjustment or Moclification via a land use review priol 
to the approval of a building or zoning penlit. 

III. CONCLUSiONS 

T'he appiication, itr this case, generateci signifìcant cornmunity interest arrcl opposition. 'I'wcr 

approvals were sought by Applicants; Conclitioual lJse approval for a Detention Facility use ancl 
a Parking iìeview. 'l'he Condition¿rl Use request for a Detention Facilìty is clearly the more 
controversial porlion of the application. 

Table 130-1 (PCC 33.130) provides that a Detention Facility, to be approvecl in a CX zolre, rnnst 
be processed through a Conditional Use review. The relevant approval criteria to review a 
I)etention Facilrty in a CX zone are found in PCC 33.815.205. 

'flrc }learings Cffìcer rcviewed each of the relevairt approval c¡jteria in PCC 33.815.205 in the 
conteKt of the eviclence subnritlcd into the public recorcl. The Ilearings Oflicel ileterminecl that 
all oltlre lelevant PCC 33.815.205 approval criterja wcrc met excepting for PCC 33.815.2A5 B 
(Safety). Specilically, tlie Hearings Officer found the application mct PCC 33.8i 5.205 B for all 
activities proposed by A.pplicants except lbr tile direct release of detainees frorn the Site. 'I'he 
I-Iearings Officer fouucl, basecl upon the evidence in therecorcl, that release of det¿rinees dilectly 
fi-om the l)etention Facility into the iulnecliate neighboliroocl coulcl pose au unre¿rsonable threat 
to the safèty of nearby uses aucl resiclents. 

In the evetit that the I{ear:ings Of}ìcer's ciecision is appealecl to City Council aiid Councii 
detemrines ihat the Conciitionai [Jse appiication sirouic] be approveci, the iiearings Officer 
rccontucnds that Council iequire Ai:plicants' Security Pian to inclucle a coirciition io iiiclude 
"I'elease factots" (Exliibit fI.63 b, page2 ¿ìlid -?) to be usecl by Appiícants in assessing rvhethel <x

not to dircclly tclcasc a detainee jnto tlie commurlity. The Llearings Ofïìcer also woulcl suggest 
that tlic Securitl, l'lan include assLrr¿ìnce fi-om the Applicants that transportation lbr each released 
clctainec, fi'oin the Detention lìaoility, be assurecl. Iìinally, if Council approves the Conciitional 
Use application, the llcarings OIIìcer wouid suggest the Security Plan provide fòr a periodic 
review of tire Security Plau be conclucted by the l,olice llurcau. 
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The Ilearings Officer iòund that Applicants dicl satisly all of the reievant approval critcria relatccl 
to its Parking lìeview recìuest. 

TV. DIICISNON 

Ðenial of'a Conditional IJse to aliow a 5,198 square foot Detention i'racilityon the Site; and 

Approval of a Ceritral City Parking lleview to allow a 106-space acccssory parking facility on 
the Site. 

llearings Officer 

3/:/u
 
Date 

A¡rplication I)etcrmined Com¡rlete: May 9,2011 
Re¡rort to Hearings Offìcer: June 24,2077 
Decision Mailed: Ar.rgust 3,2017 
Last Date to Appcal: 4:30 PM, August 11,2011 
Effective Date (if no appcal): August 18, 201 I Dccision rnay be recorded on this date 

Conclitions of Approval. This project may be sub.ject to a number of specific conditions, listed 
above. Conrpliance with the applicable conclitioirs of approval mtist be clocumented in all relatecl 
permit applications. Plarrs and drawings subrnitted dr-rring the per-mitting process rnust illustrate 
how applicable conditions of approval are uret. Any project elements tirat are specifically 
recluirecl by conditions of approvai must be shown on the plans, ancl labelecl as such. 

These conditions ol'ai:proval run with the lancl, unless urodified by future land use reviews. As 
used in the conclitions, the tenn "applicanl" includes the applicant for thìs lancl use revìew, any 
person undertal<ing development pursuant to this lancl use review, the proprietor of the use or 
clevelopment approved by this iand use review, and the culrent owner and futut'e owners of the 
properly subject to this land use review. 

Âppcal of'lhc dccision. ANY APPìIAl. OF TI IU I I[AlllNCS OlìlIlCI:l{'S DljClSlON MUST 
BE FILED A'f 1900 SW 4rrrAVENUE, POR'I'LAND, OIì 97201 (s03-823-7526). Until3:00 
PM,'l'uesday through lìriclay, fìle the appeal at the Devclopment Services Center on the first 
floor. lletween 3:00Ì'M and 4:30 PM, and on Mondays, the appeal must be submitteclat the 
Reception l)esk on the 5th Floor. An appeal l-ee of $5,000 rvill be charged. Information and 
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assistance in fiiing an appcal can be obtained lì-om the Ilureau of'l)cvelopmelit Serviccs at the
 
Development Servíces Center.
 

Who c¡l¡r :tp¡rcal: You may appeal the cÌecision only i1'you wrote a letter which is receivecl 
belbrc thc close of the reoorcl on hcaring or if you testilÌcd at the hearing, or ìf you are the 
property owner or applicant. If you or anyone else appcals the decision of tlie liearìngs OlÏicer, 
only eviclence previously presented to the Fleanngs Officer will be consiclerecl by the City 
Councii. 

A¡r¡real Fee Waivers: Neighborhood ¿rssociations recognizccl by the Office of Neigliborlioocl 
Involvement niay qualìfy for a waiver of the appeal fee providecl that the association has standing 
to appeal. -fhe appeal must contain the signatnre of the Chair person or otirer person_authorize<J 
by the association, confinning the vote to appeal was cione in accorclance with the organization's 
bylaws. 

Neighborhood associations, wlto wish to qualify for a fee waiver, must complete the Type III 
Appcal lree Waiver Iìequest for Organizations Iìom and submit it irrior to the appeal cleadline. 
'l'he'fype IiI Appeal Fee Waiver Request for Organizations lìorm contains instructions on how to 
apply f'or a fcc w¿river, incluclíng the required vote to appeal. 

lìecording fhe final decisio¡r. 
If this Land Use lìeview is approvecl the fìnal decision must be recorclecl with the Multnomah 
County Recorder. A few days prior to the last day to appeal, the City will mail instructions to the 
applicant fbr recording the docurnents associatecl with their IÌnal iand use dccision. 

A building or zoning peurrit will be issuecl only after the final decision is recorded. 

The apirlicant, builder, or a replesenl¿rtive rnay recorcl the fìnai decision as lollows: 

By Mail: Sencl the two recorcling sheets (sent in separate mailing) and the final Land Use" 
Review decision witli a clieck made payable to the Multnomah County Recorder to: 
Multnomah County Recorcler, l'.O. Box 5007, Portl¿rncl OR 91208. The recording fèe is 
iclentifiecl on the lecorcling sheet. Please inclucle a selÊacldressecl, starnpeci envelope. 

In Person: Iìring the two recording sheets (sent in separate mailing) and the final Lancl Use' 
Revicw decision with a checlc made payable to the Multnomah County lìeco¡der lo the 
County Rccorcler's office locatccl at 50i SE I'Iarvthorne lJoulevarcl, //158, Portianrl OR 
97214. -lhe recorcling fee ís identified on the recorcling sireet. 

iìor furlher ilforma.tion oli recolding, l¡!case call tllc Countl, [ì.ecarclcl'at 5Ll-l-988--ltl34 
Iror furthcl" infomratioll orì your lecolcling docunleuts please call the Rureau of l)evelopment 
Services l,and Use Services Division at 503-823-062-5. 
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Expiration ol-this approv¿rl. An approval expires thlec ycars lionl the clatc the lulal decision is 
renclered rìrìless a builcling pemrit has been issuecl, or the apirroved activity has bcgun. 

Wher-e a site h¡rs receivecì apprclval for rnulti¡rie clevelopments, aitd a builcling pcrmit is not issuecl 
for all of the approvecl development within tirrce years of the date of the fìnal decision, a new 
land use review will be requirecl before a penrrit wili be issued for the rernaining developrnent, 
sr,rbject to the Zoning Code in efï.ect at tliat time. 

7'or'rc Cl'tange aticì Cornprehensive Plan Map Arncnclment approvals clo not expire. 

Applving for your ¡:crnrits. A building pennit, occupancy pcnnit, or development pennit may 
be requirerl befì:,re carrying out an approved project. At the time they apply for a permit, 
pennittees must clemonstrate compliance with: 

" All conditions imposed herein; 

" Ali applicable developurent standards, unless specifÌcally exeinptecl as pafi of this lancl use 
rcview; 

" All requircments of the builcling cocle; ancl 
. All provisions ol'the Municipal Code of the City of I'ortland, and all other applicable 

ordin¿ìuccs, provisions ancl regulations of the City. 
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ÐXTTIEITS 
l.lOT' ÂTTACIjED UNLtsSS INDICAI'ED 

A. Applicants' Statement 
1. Originai Subrlittal, clatecl March22,20ll 
2. Applicants'rvritten sl.atement adclressing approvalcriteria, datecl April 18,2011
3. Originai 'it'atrsportaiion i)emanci Mauagement Straiegies, clarecì iviay 3,2ûii
4" Or-i¡¡inal Transportatìon Irnpact StLidy, clated May 3,2011
5. lìevisecl 'lranspofiatìon l)emancl Management Strategies, clated May 16, 2011 
6. Iìevised Transportation Demand Management Strategies, dated } .ay 24,2011
7. Memo h'oin l(eith Skille, regarding follow-up questions, dated May ll,2017 
B. Security Plan for 4310 SW Macadam Building

B. ZonìngMap (attached) 
C. i'lans alicl Drawings 

1. Site Plan - Initial Developrnent (attached) 
2. Site Plan - Iìuture Develoirment (attacherl) 
3. Noñh and South Building Elevations (attacherl)
4. West Buiiding Elevation (attachecl) 
5. Ilast Building Bievation - Initial Development (a{tachecl) 
6. East Building Iìievation - Iìuture Development (attachecl) 

D. Notification inftrrmatioi-r 
1. Request f'or response 
2. Posting letter sent to Applicants
3. Notice to be postecl 

4. Applicalits' statement certifying posting
 
5 Maiiing list
 
ó, Maileel notice
 

E. Agency lìesponses 
1. Fire Bure¿ru 

2. BDS/Site l)evclopment Section
 
'3. BDSiI-ife Safety Pl¿rns Exarniner
 
4. Police Ilureau 
5. Watcr Bureau 
6. IIES 
1 . PBOT' Iìr-rgineering ¿urd l)evelopmeirt Review 
B. llurcau of Parks/llrban lìorestr y Division 

F. Letters (none) 
11 r\.L --\f- \/Lllut 

1. Site lIistory R-esearch 

2. lìindings and Conclusions of thc City Councii on t,U l0-145100 DZM 
3. Letter of'lncompieteness, datecl April 13,2011

ll. Iìeceived in the llearings Offìce 
1. Notice of Public iJearing - l{ardy, Douglas 

http:1r-r240.52
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2. Stafl'lìepor-t ancl Recommenclation to tlie l-Iearings Of{ìcer - Harcly, Douglas
3. 6128l11 ll-mail fiom C I(athrens & CJ Hanes - I{ardy, I)ouglas
4. 114/11 L.etter - Iìenner, Peter 
5. 115/11 Testirnony rec¡resting clenial of conditìonal use application IIltIJ l1-124052 CtJ 

PIì - Iìellrn¿rn, Renee 
a. South Walerlì'oirt Plan - Fellman, I{enee
b. Map - Fellman, Renee 
c. Copy of Chapter 3 3, Table 120-l - Fellman, Iìenee 
d. Copy of aúicie fì'our Oregonian - Fellmau, Renee 
e. Copy of article from Fioricla Independent - Fellman, Renee 
f. Copy of articie fi^om USA'foclay - Fellman, Renee 
g. Copy of arlicle f}om CIIS news - lìeliman, Renee 
h. Copy of article fi'om Stonnfì'ont.org - Iìellman, Renee
 
ì. Copy of Article lì'om Creative Loafing Atlanta - Iìellman, l{enee

j Copy of Article liorn F'ox News - Fellman, Renr:e
 
k. Mailing List - Felirnan, Renee 

6. 112111 Ernail fìom Maly Gray to Douglas Harcly - Hardy, Douglas
1. Undaterl 'I'estimony requesting clenial of this application: GSA & ICE @ Macadam & 

Bancroft - Kenney, Saily T. 
a. Mup - Kemrey, Sally T. 
b. Photo page - Kenney, Sally T. 

8. 115/ll Letter fìom Kittelson & Associates, Lic. to Bob lJailey - Harcly, Douglas
9. 4128/11 Letter from Richard Palaniuk (SPBA) - i{aldy, Douglas
 
10.1114111 Letter from JD Watumull - Harcly, Douglas
 
11. 6130111 Letter fiorn Dee Walsh to City of PorllaniJ Heafings Oflicer - I{arcly, Douglas 
12.715/11 letter - Stein, Sabrina 
13. 1l5l11 lctter - Poole, Anna
 
14.ll6l11 letter - M¿rm'racluke, Mary Iìllcn
 
15. I l5/11 E-mails - I{ardy, Dougias 
16. TRN-10.27 -Traffic Capacity Analysis for Land Use Review Cases - Haiey,l3ob 
17. Testirnony sheet wìth attachments - Micholl, Gustave Leonarcl 

a. Written testimony - Michon, (ìustave Leonard 
b. 114111 Oregonian article - Iìeds tell Portlancl bloggcr Bojack hc crossed line witir 

imrnigr-ation center fìoor plan - Miciron, Gustave Lconard 
c. 6124l11 letter, Lindscy Sirow to John l3ogclanski - Michon, Gustave Leonarcl 
cl. Gcncral Scrviccs Aclministration PllS Orcler 3490.1- Michon, Gustave Leonald 
e. I)ocuncnt Security Notice to Prospective Biclders/Offerors - Michon, Gustave 

I.collartl
 
l'. GS^ Ortlcr PIIS .ì490.lA - Michon, Custavc Lconal'cl
 

18. "I'eslirnony slieet with attachment - Michon, Gr;stave Leonard
 
¿ì. Wiitten testirnony - Michon, Gustave Leonard
 

19. Testimony sheet wíth attachnrents - Siegel, Mark 
a. Written testimony - Siegel, Mark
 
lr. Ilo[A Mer¡ill Lynch Official Statement . 9115110 - Siegel, Mark
 

http:TRN-10.27
http:Stonnf�'ont.org
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c. North Macadam Urban Renewal Area Map - Siegel, Mark 
d. North Macadam Urban Renewal Area'fabies - Siegel, Mark 

20. 'festimony sheet - Slaughter, Kelley 
21. Written testimony - Walker, Perry
 
22.716111 letter from Anthony Sabatini - Waiker, Perry
 
23.715/11 letter from Yvonne Branchflower - Walker, Perry
 
24.6130/11 letter from Jeanette P. Oliver - Walker, Per-ry
 

25.7151i i letier Íiom iviary Zehnng- Waiker, Perry
 
26. Letfer frorn Mary C- Gray - Walker, Ferry 
27. Testimony sheet with attaclment - Luke, Jim 

a. Written testimony - Luke, Jim 
28. Testimony sheet - Walker, Perry 
29. Testimony sheet - Ramsey, Craig C. 
30. Testimony sheet - Tooke, Kathleen and James 
31. Testimony sheet - Harris, Diana 
32. Testimony sheet - Perlman, Lee 
33. Testimony sheet with attachments - Fellman, Renee 

a. Written testimony - F-ellman, Ilenee 
b. Title33.920 - Descriptions of the Use Categories - Fellman, Renee 
c. Title 33.110 - Single-Dwelling Zones - Feilman, lìenee 
d. Title 33 - St. Johns Plan District - Fellman, Renee 
e. Title 33.555 - Marquam Hill Plan District - Fellman, Renee 
f. Title 33.800 - Generai Informatìon on Land Use Reviews - Fellman; Renee 
g. Title 33.910 - Definitions - Fellman, Renee 
h. Title 33.800 - General Infonnation on Land Use Reviews - Fellman, Renee 
i. Title 33.815 - Conditional Uses - Fellman, Renee 

34. Testirnony sheet - Dorfinan, Marlene 
35. Testilnony sheet - Farzan, Jim
 
36.ln Favor Ol'Testimony Sign Up Sheet - Flearings Office
 
31.\n Oppositiori To Testimony Sign Up Sheet - Hearings Office
 
38. Letter - I{anis, Diana
 
39.7/8111 letter - Michon, Carmen Q.
 
40.1110/11 F-axed letter - Geftenrich, Dr. Roger
 
41. 119111 Letter fiom Suzanne and Leroy Ilarker - Poelwi jk, Yvonne
 
42.7111li 1 Letter - f)annen, Curl
 
43. I /l1l1 I Letter - Damren, Kay 
44. Undated Memo to Hearings Office - Tinker, Irene
 
45.l/12111 Letter - McAtee, Terri
 
46.1117111 Letter - Tooke, Kathleen and James
 

a. Map - Tooke, Kathleen and James 

b. Fox News article - Tooke, Katirleeir and James 
c. Oregonian articie - 1'ooke, Kathieen and James 

d. The Washington Tirnes arlicle - Tooke, Kathleen and James 
e. Los Angeles Times adicle - Tooke, Kathleen and James 
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f . Ledgcr-liilquirer.com article - T'ooke, Kathleen anci James
 
g [.etJger-llnquit'er.com article -'Iooke, K¿rthleen and James
 
h. NPR article - Tooke, Kathleen ancl J¿rmes 

47. Undated letter - Menill, Ralph G. 
a. UPI.coin afijcle - Merrill, Ralph G. 
b. l'h<: Valdosta Daily'f imes article - Merrill, Ralph G. 
c. l'ire Washington'limes adicie - Merill, Iìalph G. 
cl. Fox News article - Merrill, Ralph G.
 
e- Creative l-oafing Atlanta article - Merrill, Ralph G.
 
f. Foxl3 article - Merrill, Raiph G. 
g. Alabama Public lìadio afiicle - Merill, Iìalph G. 
h. USA'l'oday arlicle - Men-ill, Ralph G. 
i. NPR article - Merrill, Ralph G.
 

J Oregonian afticle - Merrill, Ralph G.
 
48. 7112111 Letter fì'orn Lynne and Don Dagg - Merrill, Iìaiph G.
 
49.ll10l11 Letter - Gerlenrich, Dr. Iìoger
 
50. 1/12111 l-etter - Wamen, T'arniko
 
51.1/I1l1I I-etter - Smolen, Neil J. anri l-eo Daly
 
52. 1/12111 Memo - Flaldy, Douglas 
53. Undateci letter - Femer, Nanr:y
 
54.l/13111 Le|ter - F-ellman, Renee
 

a. Analysis - Fellman, Renee 
b. 6121111 Email string Renee Fellrnan - Yvome Poelivijk - Fellman, Renee
 

55.7/13/l 1 Testirnony - Waiker, Pery
 
56. 1112l1 1 Additional Testimony - Davis, Jirn 

a. Oregonian article: Posting of floor 1:ia' spurs inquiry - Davis, Jiur 
b. Oregor-rian arlicle : U.S. plans to raise bar on who gets cleportecl - Davis, Jiln 
c. Oregonian article: School fearecl fuss over ICE location - Davis, Jirn
 

57- LJndated l-etter - Parks, Jessica
 
58.1113l11 Iìaxed letter - Walenza, Susan
 
59. [Jirdated letter - Rodriguez, Ifuista 
60.lll l/1 1 lctter with attaclments - F-arzan, Jirn
 

¿ì. 412,8111 letter fi'om l{ichard Palaniuk, SI,I3A - lìarzan, Jim
 
b. 613011i lettcr fì-om Dee Walsh, IìEACil Comrnunity Do,clopnenl - Farzan, Jim 

61. l/13/1 1 letter - Sclilitt, I)onna 
62. Let|er - ISrzicke, I-¿rura
 

63.711311 I letter witli attachnents - Junkin, John M.
 
a. 7l13ll1 lctter lrom lìughart, I(iltelson & Associates - Junlcin, John M. 
b. Letter lÌorri lliizabeth Goilfi-ey, ICE - Junlçin, Jolur M. 
c. Pers¡lective al SW Moody ancl SW llancroft lnitial l)evelopurent - Jr.rnkin, -lohn M. 
d. Acrial Perspective Llitial Developrnent - Junl<in, John M. 
e. View to the East - Junkin, John M. 
f. Geo'I'ranspolt, Inc. photos - Junkin, Joirn M. 
g. 1l13l1l Meino fi'orn l(eith Slcillc, GISD Architects - Junl<in, Jolm M. 

http:etJger-llnquit'er.com
http:Ledgcr-liilquirer.com
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h. Maxiumum Buildable Area - Junkin, John M. 
i. Map 510-3 Maximum Heights, Map 2 of 3 - Junkin, John M.
j. Map 5 i0-2 Floor Area l{atios, Map 2 of 2 - Junkin, John M. 
k. 8/11/10 Memo to Kara lìioravanti - Junkin, Joh¡ M. 
1. 1/26111 Memo, Michelle seward to susan McKinney - Junkin, John M. 
m. 7/12171 letter f¡om Michael D. Schrunk, Multnomah County DA to Jim Davis -

Junkin, John M. 
64. iiiSi i i Leiter - iunkin, ioim M. 
65. 519111 E¡nail from Carrie Richter (printed 6120/11, rrot labeled in staff file) - Harcly, 

Douglas 
66.6115111 E-mail string with attachment - Hardy, Douglas 

a. Carbon Monoxide Hot Spot Area - Hardy, Douglas 
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RESPONSE TO THE BUREAU OF DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
 
LAND USE REVIEW REQUEST
 

P"ortland Tra ns poÉation
 
Development Review
 

Bureau of Transportation Engineering & Development
 

LU: 11-124052-000-00-LU Date: June 10,2011 

To: Douglas Hardy, Bureau of Development Services, 8299/R5000 

From: Robert Haley, 8106i800, 503-823-5171 

Applicant: Gbd Architects *Keith Skille* 
GBD ARCHITECTS 
1120 NW COUCH ST STE 3OO 

PORTLAND OR 97209 

Location: 4310 SW MACADAM AVE 

TYPE OF REQUEST: Type 3 procedure CU - Conditional Use 

DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT 
Type lll Conditional Use Review and Central City Parking Review for proposed Department of Homeland 
Security lmmigrations & Customs Enforcement Detainee Processing Center, classified as a Detention 
Center by City Council. 

RESPONSE 

Portland Transportation/Development Review has reviewed the application for its potential impacts 
regarding the public rightof-way, traffic impacts and conformance with adopted policies, street 
designations, Title 33, Title 17, and for potential impacts upon transportation services. 

lntroduction 
4310 Building LLC has already received City Council approvalto construct a new 64,948 square foot three
story building that will be connected to an existing 49,331 square foot four-story office building located on 
the southeast corner of SW Macadam Avenue and SW Bancroft Street. Combined, the building will consist 
of approximately 1 14,279 square feet and will house two lmmigrations and Customs Enforcement (lCE) 
agencies - Homeland Security lnvestigations (HSl) and Enforcement and Removal Operations (ERO). 
Within the combined 114,279 square foot facility, approximately 5,198 square feet will be dedicated for 
detainee processing subject to a Conditional Use Review. 

Transportation lmpact Study 
As requested, a limited transportation impact study (TlS) has been developed to address the transportation 
impacts of the proposed detention facility component of the larger ICE facility. This analysis includes the 
following: 

" 	 A detailed narrative that outlines how the ICE facility (and detention/processing center) operates 
from a transportation perspective. 

" 	 A trip generation comparison of potential trips generated by a reasonable worst-case full builcl 

out allowed under current zoning to that of the proposed conditional use combined with the other 
previously approved development. 

' 	 A review of the site access operations including an access gate queuing analysis. 

A review of the impacts that the Conditional Use element will have on the surrounding on-street" 
parking supply in the South Waterfront neighborhood. 

ç6ss]rI{ç.tt't74gZ?
Ðil-rßrr -F7 ,.



ICE Transportation operations summary 
The following bullets describe the proposed detention facility (the subject of the conditional use) and its 
relationship to the larger ICE facility (which has already been approved by the City Council). 

' 	 The ICE facility will accommodate 5,1 98 sguare feet of space dedicated for a detention facility
(approximately 3,860 square foot) and accessory uses/service area (approximately 1,338 square 
feet). 

" 	 Detainees will be brought to the ICE facility throughout a typical weekday from a variety of 
locations. Based on experience at the current facility in downtown Portland, approximately 10-15 
individuals will be processed per day at this facility. 

É Detainees will arrive to the ICE facility via a transport van or fleet vehicle. A gated entrance and 
manned gatehouse will dictate access to the site. Once inside the facility, the transport vehicle 
will drive into a sallyport where detainees will be unloaded and taken into the processing center. 

' 	 Upon being processed, all detainees will be foaded onto a single bus and transported to the NW 
Detention Facility in Tacoma, WA. This transport typically leaves around 2:00 p.m. daily. No 
detainees will be kept overnight at the processing center. Any detainees required to stay 
overnight prior to transfer to Tacoma will be housed in other off-site detention facilíties in the 
metropolitan area. 

The following bullets describe the transportation operations of the larger ICE facility. 

' 	 The ICE building has been designed to accommodate upwards of 50 HSl, 80 ERO, and 4 
computer support employees. 

" 	 A 106-stall internal parking garage will support the daily operations of HSI and ERO. The parking 
garage will provide permanent overnight parkíng spaces for transport vans and official 
government vehicles. ln addition, the parking garage will provide daily on-site parking spaces for 
HSI and ERO officials who are assigned take-home government vehicles. 

! All vehicles accessíng the site (including the parking garage and sallyport) must stop at the 
gated entrance/guardhouse where they wíll be required to present credentials. During off hours, 
a card reader will provide access to the facility for authorized vehicles. 

Approval Criteria 
33.815.205 Conditional Use Review for Detention Facilities 

C. Public services. 

1. The proposed use is in conformance with the street designations shown in the 
Transportation Element of the Comprehensive Plan; 

3. The transportation system is capable of supporting the proposed use in 
additíon to the existing uses in the area. Evaluation factors include street 
capacity, level of service, or other performance measures; access to arterials; 
connectivity; transit availability; on-street parking impacts; access restrictions; 
neighborhood impacts; impacts on pedestrian, bicycle, and transit circulation; 
and safety for all modes 

Trip Generation Comparison 
Given that the proposed detention facility/processing center requires a conditional use approval, a trip
generation comparison was completed to better understand the anticipated impacts of the conditional use 
compared to a reasonable worst case build out allowed under current zoning. For the purposes of this 
analysis, the reasonable worst case full buildout allowed under current CX zoning was assumed to be a 



241,475 square-foot mixed-use building (40,000 square feet of ground floor retail and 201,475 square feet 
of general office uses). This mix of uses is permitted outright within the current zoning code and is 

consistent with surrounding South Waterfront development patterns. 

As the conditional use is only a small component of the overall ICE facility, the trip generation calculation 
included the trips anticipated to be generated by the detention facility/processing center and the trips 
anticípated to be generated by the previously approved HSI and ERO uses. The trip generation profile for 
these uses was developed based on the anticipated number of employees and the percentage of those 
employees that will have the ability to drive and park a vehicle within the proposed parking garage. 
Although the Çpical arrival/departure patterns of the employees are random (primarily due to the large 
amount of official business that is completed off-site), it has been conservatively assumed that all 
employees will arrive and depart the site within the same weekday a.m. and p.m. peak hours. The resulting 
trip generation profile and comparison is outlined in Table 1 below. 

a Trio Generation Comnarison 

Reasonable Worst Case Buildout Under Ex¡sting CXd Zoning 

General Office Building 7lo 20r,475 2,220 310 270 40 300 50. 2s0 

(30% Mode Split Reduction) (670) (e0) (80) (10) (s0) (1s) (7s) 

Specialty Reta¡l 814 40,000 L,770 110 50 60 110 60 50 

( 70% lnternal¡zat¡on Reduction) (180) (10) (s) (s) (10) (s) (s) 

Total Net New Trips 3,L4O 320 235 85 310 90 220 

Buildout for Proposed Conditional Use and Associated HSI and ERO Offices 

Conditional Use 
30t <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 

(Detention/Processing Center) 

HSI 180 45' 40 5 45' 5 40 

ERO 80 zot 15 5 zot 5 15 

Total Tr¡ps 290 65 55 10 65 10 55 

tThe 
ICE detention/processing center is anticipated to process 10-15 detainees per day. For the purposes of the tr¡p generation analysis, it has 

been conservat¡vely assumed that all deta¡nees will arrive separately v¡a individual transport veh¡cles. Once processed, all detainees are relocated 

via a single transportvan to the NW Detention Facility in Tacoma, WA around 2:00 p.m. each day. As such, the weekday a.m. and p.m. peak period 

trip generation potential is antic¡pated to be minimal. 

2 
Based on conversat¡ons with HSI officials, approximately 40 employees are issued take home government vehicles and will be expected to park 

these vehicles with¡n the on-site parking garage. All other employees are ant¡cipated to commute via public transportat¡on. 

t 
Based on conversations w¡th ERO officials, approximately 15 employees are issued take home government vehicles and are expected to park 

these vehicles with¡n the on-site parking garage. All other employees are ant¡cipated to commute via publ¡c transportation. 

As shown in Table 1, the combínation of trips assoclated with the proposed condit¡onal use and approved 
development is significantly less than the trips associated with a reasonable worst case full build scenario of 
the site under ex¡sting CXd zoning. As a result, the potential traffic impacts to the surrounding roadways 
and ¡ntersections within the South Waterfront District are substantially minimized with the proposed 
conditional use and approved development. Based on this finding, a detailed street capacity and 
intersection level of service analys¡s is not required. 

Site access operat¡ons 
Although a formal street capacity and intersection level of service analysis is not required, a site access 
operations analysis was performed at the proposed gated entrance to ensure that vehicles can access and 
maneuver the site in a safe and efficient manner. 



Vehicle delays associated with gated entries can cause vehicle queues when there is a high vehicular 
demand and an inefficient entry mechanism. To ensure that the proposed gated entrance operates as 
efficiently as possible, specific design elements and operational controls are beíng implemented into the 
building design. As previously mentioned, access to the site and the parking structure will be dictated by a 
manned gatehouse and a retractable security gate. lt is anticipated that all vehicles accessing the site 
during normal business hours will pull up at the gatehouse to present their credentials. The security gate will 
then be opened for access, 
With respect to the entry procedure, service times were estimated based on observations at other guarded 
entry facilities and from the manufacture specifications on the security gate. As a result, it is estimated that 
the entry procedure can take upwards of 20-30 seconds for a vehicle to pull up to the gatehouse, present 
credentials, wait for the security gate to open, and then clear the threshold. 
Using a maximum service rate of 30 seconds and the estimated peak entering volume of 55 vehiclesl 
during the weekday a.m. peak hour, the expected vehicle queues during the peak entry period were 
calculated as summarized in Table 2. 

Table 2 95th Percentile Vehicle Queue Estimates 

195th percentile queue 
2 Measured from the face of the security gate to the back of sidewalk area along SW Bancroft Street 

As Table 2 shows, the queuing analysis determined that during the weekday a.m. peak hour, the gSth 
percentile queue is estimated to be two vehicles. Given that there is room to store approximately two 
vehicles on-site, the gated entry is not anticipated to have an operations impact to traffic or pedestrian 
movements along SW Bancroft Street. The queuing analysis calculations are provid ed in Appendix A. 

Accommodation of Large Vehicles 
The only regularly anticipated large vehicle that will access the site is a 55-foot long passenger bus that will 
be used to transport detainees once a day to other off-site detention facilities. As documented in the 
previous sectíon, there is sufficient on-site stacking distance for this bus type such that it will not impact 
vehicle or pedestrian movements along SW Bancroft Street while it is awaiting access at the entry gate. 
Once on site, the driveway layout adequately accommodates maneuvering room for this bus type to enter 
and exit the sallyport. The attached figures illustrate the turning/sweep paths for Phase 1 (prior to the 
Moody Avenue extension) and Phase 2 (with the Moody Avenue extension). 

lmpacts to on-street parking 
Approximately 55 staff working in the ICE facility will be issued take-home government vehicles that will be 
used for daily commuting purposes. There will be no other on-site parking available for ICE employee use 
on a consistent basis. Given the lack of long-term publíc parking opportunities in the South Waterfront 
District, is anticipated that the majority of all remaining employees will commute to/from work via public 
transportation, bicycling, or walking. The subsidization of employee transit costs, the inclusion of 
secured/covered bicycle parking and shower/changing facilities wíthin the building, and the site's proximity 
to transit opportunities (Streetcar, Tri-Met bus routes #35 & #36) and popular walking/bicycling trails all help 
support this requirement. 

Under the existing CX zoning, there are no minimum on-site parking spaces required. Central CiÇ policies 
discourage the provision of on-site parking and encourage the use of alternative modes of transportation. 
Potential on-street parking impacts can be looked at using the analysis comparing trip rates of a reasonable 
worst case full buildout allowed under current CX zoning was assumed to be a 241,475 square-foot mixed



those of Chapter 33.266 minimum on-síte parking requirements would they have been required for 201,475 
sq ft of general office and 40,000 sq ft of retail as they are in other areas of the City. Had the minimum 
parking requirements apply, the site would have to provide 483 spaces for the general office and B0 spaces
for the retail, for a total of 563 on-site spaces. The argument could then be made that a project allowed 
outríght could be constructed that created a demand for 563 parking spaces without providing any spaces 
on-site- \parking were required for the entire 114,279 sq ft ICE building, 228 spaces would be required
using the \9Ð1 per 500 sq ft standard for general office. Since the ICE building is providing 106 on-site 
parking spacQ the potential on-street demand is only 122 spaces compared to 56à spaces L¡nder the 
reasonable woRt case scenario. 

Conversations with ICE officials indicate that they anticipate very few visitors to the facility, given the nature 
of the uses on-site. Patterns at the existing HSI and ERO centers indicate upwards of 3 visiiors per week on 
an average basis. Given that these visits consist primarily of attorneys and are typically short in duration, it 
is expected that they will utilize available on-street parking within the site vicinity. With on-street parking
 
available along the Moody, Bond, and Bancroft corridors, it is reasonable to assume that the on-street
 
parking supply in the vicinity of the building is adequate to accommodate these infrequent visitors.
 

The applicant was required to provide a detailed on-street parking survey to determine the availability of on
street parking supply. They state that field visits indicated that there is a large amount of residential 
construction occurring within the immediate site vicinity2 that has temporarily reduced the supply of on
street parking spaces. As such, an on-street parking survey at this time would not yield an accurate 
measurement of supply and demand. 

Central City Parkíng Review 
APPROVAL CRITERIA FOR CCPR 

Section 33.808.1008 
Evaluation rs based on the transpoftation impact analysis and includes facfors such as sfreef capacity and 
level of service, on street parking impacts, access requirements, impacts on transit operations and 
movement, impacts on the immediate and adjacent neighborhoods, and pedestrian and bicycle safety. 

ln accordance with Section 8., Kittelson & Associates, lnc. has completed a review of the trip generation 
and transportation related impacts of the proposed access driveway off of SW Bancroft Street. As 
previously noted in the TIS section of this letter, the combination of trips associated with the proposed 
conditional use and approrred development is signifícantly less than the trips associated with a reasonable 
worst case full build scenario of the site under the existing CXd zoning. As a result, the potential traffic 
impacts to the surrounding roadways and intersections are substantially minimized with the proposed
 
conditional use and approved development. This will help to preserve capacíty in the South Waierfront
 
District and minimize peak hour traffic congestion in the Portland region. The proposed driveway and
 

' access gate are adequately designed to support the estimated vehicle queues during the peak lngress
period. Finally, the number of parking garage spaces are adequate to support the estimated number of 
government take-home vehicles and transport vehicles that are anticipated to park at the site on a daily
basis. 

From a pedestrian perspective, the SW Bancroft Street frontage will be improved in the interim with a 6-foot 
pedestrian sidewalk behind the existing curb (no sidewalk currently exists today) until the South portal 
Project is complete. At that time, the full 11-foot pedestrian corridor will be established. Along the east side 
of the building, the South Waterfront Circulation Plan calls for the southerly extension of SW Moody Avenue 
south of SW Bancroft Street. The project will not be required to construct frontage improvements at the 
outset of the building construction, but wifl be required to sign street and storm sewer waivers of
 
remonstrance for participation in future improvements. The south side of the development area is an
 
existing ODOT storm sewer line that extends from lnterstate 5 east toward an outfall in the Willamette
 
River. During the Design Review phase, a conflict between existing Planning and Street Design Standard
 



maps was d¡scovered. Map 510-7, updated March 2010 indicated the presence of a Pedestrian Access 
way in approximately the same location as the ODOT easement. The South Waterfront Street Plan and 
Standard update dated May 2009 does not show that link. During the Design Review, PBOT and BpS 
determined that the Street Plan over-rode the Zoning Map and no pedestrian link/ access way is required. 
ln summary, all of the noted improvements or agreements to make future improvements demonstrate that 
the project will improve pedestrian circulation and safety and that the parking structure will have no impact. 
Lastly, the proposed building/parking structure is not located adjacent to an existing light-rail or streetcar 
line. As such, it is not anticipated to have any impacts on transit operations. 

Section 33.808.100C 
The parking facility is in conformance with the street classifications of the Central City Plan District and the 
Central City Transpoñation Management Plan. 

The Section C. approval criterion aims to ensure that the parking facility is in conformance with the adopted 
street classifications and Central City Transportation Management Plan. Table 3 summarizes the street 
classifications as identified in the City of Portland Transportation System Plan (TSP). 

Tablee 3 Citv of Portland Street Classifications for Area 

Traffic Major City Traffic Street Traff¡c Access Street Iraffic Access Street 

ïransit Major Transit Pr¡or¡ty Street Transit Access Street Major Trans¡t Prior¡ty Street 

Bicycle Local Service Bikeway Local Service B¡keway City Bikeway 

Pedestria n Central Walkway City Walkway Central City Trans¡t/Pedestr¡an Street 

Freight Major Truck Street Truck Access Street Truck Access Street 

Emeriency Major Emergency Response Major Emergency Response Major Emergency Response 

Phase l: 
r Macadam Avenue (west frontage): The existing sidewalk that extends to the face of curb will be 

removed. The entire frontage will be redeveloped according to current PBOT standards, 
complete with a 4 foot wide planting area between with new concrete sidewalk and curb. The 
existing street trees will be retained. A3-112 foot wíde, 688 square foot ROW property 
dedication immediately adjacent to the building addition will occur. 

Bancroft Street (north frontage): A temporary easement to allow development of a 1,19T square 
foot, 6 foot wide sidewalk will be placed to provide pedestrian access where there is none 
currently present. The existing frontage will be redeveloped with new landscaping that will 
include raised planters, and stepping stones. The existing street trees will be retained. A new 
driveway and entry plaza will be developed using stone pavers and raised planting areas. 

Phase ll: 
¡	 Moody Avenue (east frontage) Phase ll is necessary to accommodate the planned extension of 

SW Moody Avenue south of SW Bancroft Street as part of the proposed South Portal entrance 
into the South Waterfront Subdistrict. As part of the project, Portland Streetcar is planned to 
utilize the existing railroad right of way. When that project occurs, the east site frontage will be 
transferred from private ownership to a public right of way. A 4,923 square foot ROW property 
dedication will be made and the frontage redeveloped to implement the South Waterfront 
Subdistrict Street Standards. A kinetic water feature will be placed at the corner of SW Moody 
and Bancroft Street. The Moody street frontage will be reconstructed into a layered landscaped 
area that includes district standard street lighting, planting and furnishing zone at the curb, and a 
series of raised planting bed, trees, shrubs and seating areas interspersed between L-shaped 
brick piers and infillfencing. 



a portion of the street at the intersection of Bancroft and Macadam, the west portion of the 
frontage will be redeveloped into a landscaped pocket park, complete with district standard 
lighting, sidewalks and furnishing/planting areas. A water feature and planting areas will be 
developed over the current street. 

These improvements will be completed when the City has substantially completed half-street public right-of
way improvements along SW Moody and realigns the SW Bancroft Street frontage. As such, the project and 

associated parking structure are in conformance with the adopted street classifications. 

Transportation Demand Management Strategies 

Recognizing this and the lack of public parking facilities within the South Waterfront District, the following 
programs and features indentified in the May, 3'd, 2011 Kittleson & Associates letter are being incorporated 
into the design and operations of the ICE facility in order to minimize single occupant vehicle trips and 
encourage the use of active forms of transportation. The requirement to implement these three TDM 
strategies is recommend as a condition of approval. 

1. As part of the Department of Homeland Securities' Commuter Transit Subsidy Benefits Program, 
all HSI and ERO employees that do not have on-site parking privileges can participate in the 
transit subsidy program. This program provides transit subsidies to employees of up to $230 per 
month. This amount is sufficient to cover Tri-Met and C-Tran monthly transit passes. 

2. The facility will include a minimum of 22 bicycle parking spaces. These spaces will be located 
within the parking garage, providing covered and secure parking. ln addition, four bicycle parking 
spaces will be located near the building's front entrance on SW Bancroft Street for general public 
use. With the facilities location adjacent to the popular Willamette Greenway Trail and other 
developing infrastructure in the South Waterfront District, it is anticipated that a large number of 
employees will take advantage of this infrastructure. 

3. The building will include changing rooms and showers that can be used by employees who walk 
or bicycle to work. 

ln addition to the specific programs and design features, it should be noted that the site can take advantage 
of its proximity to a number of urban amenities that will naturally provide alternative commuting options. 
These include: 

' 	 The Portland Streetcar provides stops along SW Moody and SW Bond Avenues every 13-20 
minutes depending upon the time of day and day of week. 

Tri-Met operates bus lines #35 (Macadam/Greeley) and #36 (Southshore). Line #35 provides' 
daily service between Oregon City and north Portland with area stops along Macadam Avenue 
and Moody Avenue. Line #36 provides weekday rush hour service between Tualatin and 
Portland City Center with area stops along Macadam Avenue and Moody Avenue. 

. 	 The site is located immediately adjacent to a future Streetcar line extension to the south. 

. 	 The City of Portland offers dedicated carpooling parking spaces along SW Bancroft Street and 
SW Bond Avenue. 

The site is located immediately adjacent to the popular Willamette Greenway trail that provides' 
regional waling/bicycling access. 

These programs and design features, coupled with the site's proximity to transit (next to Portland's 
Streetcar) and urban location will help reduce the prevalence of single occupant vehicle commuting. 

Based on the TIS submitted by the applicant, PBOT staff finds that the transportation system is capable of 



safely supporting the proposed facility in addition to the existing uses in the area. 

Transportation System Development Charges (Ghapter 17.151 
System Development Charges (SDCs) may be assessed for this development. The applicant can receive 
an estimate of the SDC amount prior to submission of building permits by contacting Rich Eisenhauer at 
503-823-7080. 

Driveways and Curb Cuts (Section 17.281 
Curb cuts and driveway construction must meet the requirements in Title 1 7. The Title 17 driveway 
requirements will be enforced during the review of building permits. 

RECOMMENDATION 
No objection to approval subject to the applicant implementing the Transporation Demand Management 
Strategies identified in the Kittleson & Associates, lnc. May,/,2011 TDM letter. 

tþ 
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Re:	 LU ll-124052 CU PR (4310 SW Macadam Avenue) 

Please consider the following Bureau of Development Services (BDS) response to several of 
the issues that were raised in the public testimony provided at the July 6tt' hearing for the 
proposed Detention Facility at 4310 SW Macadam Ávenue. Also included in this mettto ate 
corrections to the previously submitted BDS Staff Report and Recommendation. 

Response to Issues Raised in Public Testimonv 

¡ Detention Facility Floor Plan 

Several comments were made at the hearing that questioned the ability to determine 
whether the land use review approval are met given the record does not contain a floor 
plan of ttre proposed detention facility. As demonstrated in the BDS Staff Report, it is 
not necessary to have a floor plan in order to determine whether the applicable 
Conditional Use approval criteria (in Zoning Code Section 33.815.205) are met. The 
Conditional Use approval criteria are generally limited to the appearance of the facility, 
the safety of facility, and the availability of public services to accommodate the facility. 
The applicant included information in the record regarding how the detention facility
will be secured, including details about the facility design that would promote safety. 
These details are included in the Security Plan, identified as Exhibit AB in the BDS Staff 
Report. 

Additionally, the applicanthas identified the size of the facility (5,198 square feet), 
which is a factor BDS and Portland Bureau of Transportation (PBOT) used in 
determining the impact the facility may have on parking and traffrc. BDS' 
recommendation to the Hearings Officer included approval of a detention limited to 
5,198 square feet. 

Given the information in the record on the limited size of the detention facility, and how 
the facility will be secured, BDS staff does not find that a floor plan is necessar¡r to 
determine whether the applicable approval are met. 

. Release of Detainees from the Facílity 
At the hearing, the applicant indicated some detainees would be released on bond at the 
subject site in accordance with federal guidelines. There was no information or 
discussion included in the applicant's written narrative submitted as part of the land 
use review regarding this practice. Absent any information regarding what specific
criteria are used in making a determination to release detainees on bond, BDS staff 
cannot comment on whether this practice will pose any unreasonable safety risk to 
nearby uses and residents. 

www.portlandoregon.gov/bds
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Maximum Allowed Building Height and Floor Area Ratio 

In addressing the transportation impacts of the proposed detention facility, the BDS 
Staff Report included figures on the amount of floor area that could be built on the site 
under a reasonable worst case scenario (pages 10 and 11). This scenario was based on 
a maximum floor area ratio (FAR) of 5:1 allowed on the site by the Central City plan 
district regulations. Information on the maximum allowed height of development at this 
site (125 feet) was also included in PowerPoint presentation BDS staff presented at the 
hearing. 

Testimony provided at the hearing contested the allowed building height and FAR 
figures that BDS staff included in the Staff Report and PowerPoint. The testimony 
indicated plans for South Waterfront advocate a "stepped down" approach to 
development within the district, with the height and density of buildings tapering at the 
edges. BDS staff notes that the testifier is correct that the plans for South Waterfront 
do advocate for a stepped down density and height of development in this district, and 
this policy is reflected in Maps 510-2 and 510-3 of the Central City ptan district (Zonrng 
Code Chapter 33.510). These maps indicate that the largest FAR and height allowances 
are limited to the core of the South Waterfront district, with these allowances tapering 
down along the river frontage, and the area south of SW Bancroft Street. Also evident 
on these maps is that the subject site does have an allowed FAR of 5:1 (even without 
any bonuses permitted by the plan district), with an allowed height of 125 feet. This 
compares to a maximum allowed FAR of 6:1 and maximum allowed building height of 
250 feet at the core of the district. Therefore, statements made in the BDS Staff Report 
and in the PowerPoint presentation related to maximum allowed height and FAR are 
accurate. 

Zonirrg Code Prohibition on Detention Facilities 
Testimony was received at the hearing and subsequent to the hearing that provided 
Zoning Code citations identi$ring where detention facilities are prohibited, such as in 
Single-Dwelling and Multi-Dwelling zones, as well as in some plan districts. The 
testifiers conclude that this demonstrates such facilities are undesirable in residential 
areas. 

BDS staff notes that detention facilities are prohibited in the Open Space zone, the 
Single and Multi-Dwelling zones, five of the eight Commercial zones, and in the St 
Johns and Marquam Hill plan districts. In these zones and plan districts, it is not even 
possible to request Conditional Use approval of a detention facility. However, the 
subject site is located in a CX commercial zone, and in the Central City plan district. 
There are no prohibitions against detention facilities in either the CX zorue or Central 
City plan district; instead, detention facilities are allowed if approved as a Conditional 
Use. 

Location of South Waterfront South Portal 

Several testifiers noted that SW Bancroft Street (at SW Macadam Avenue) is the 
identified South Portal to the South Waterfront district. As indicated on page 18 of the 
BDS Staff Report, while SW Bancroft Street historically was the identified South Portal 
to the district, the 2006 South Portal Studg relocated the South Portal to SW Hamilton 
Street (at SW Macadam Avenue). 

Impact of Proposed Use on the Desired Character of South Waterfront 
The issue of the proposed detention facility not being consistent with the desired 
character of South Waterfront, and with the intended residential character of the 
district was raised several times at last week's hearing. Specific references were made 
to the character and vision statements included in the 2OO3 South Waterfront Plan. T}r,e 
South Waterfront Pløn does place an emphasis on encouragrng a rich mix of uses in the 
district, including office, institutional, residential, and neighborhood scale retail uses. 
The Plan includes a desire to encourage the development of up to 3,000 residential units 
in the district. The Plan identifies the core of the residential area to be south of SW 
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Gibbs Street and east of SW Bond Avenue, with mixed uses expected in the area south 
of SW Bancroft Street. 

While Conditional Use reviews for some uses include criteria that require demonstrating
the proposal is consistent with the character of the area, or with adopted area plans,
the Conditional Use approval criteria for detention facilities does not contain such a 
criterion (see Zoning Code Section 33.815.205). For detention facilities, the Conditional 
Use approval criteria are limited to appearance, safety, and adequacy of public services. 
Beyond addressing findings related to appearance, safety and public services, the 
approval criteria do not allow consideration of the impact of the proposed detention 
facility on the desired character of area, or the facility's consistency with adopted area 
plans. Nor do the approval criteria allow an evaluation of the impact such a facility has 
on property values, which is an additional issue raised in some of the testimony. 

r 	 Transportation Impact Analysis Addendum 

PBOT staff has reviewed the July 5,2011, addendum to the Transportation Impact
Study (TIS) prepared by Kittelson and Associates. As the Kittelson representative
indicated at the hearing, this addendum updates the employee count and parking
information in the previous TIS dated May 24,2OlL The addendum indicates that the 
Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) agency operation (both the office and the 
detention facility) anticipates 1OO employees on site when the facility first opens, with a 
potential for the previously stated 134 employees over time, if needed. The addendum 
also states that 75 staff members will be issued Government Home to Work vehicles. 
This is up from the original allotment of 55 vehicles. With 20 more employees issued 
take home vehicles, there should be a corresponding decrease in the potential demand 
for on-street parking spaces in the district. Based on an updated queuing study
included in the addendum, the driveway entrance should still be able to accommodate 
the increased employee vehicles without creating queuing across the sidewalk at the 
entrance on SW Bancroft Street. In addition, the addendum clarifies that the ICE 
facility will attract up to three visitors per day instead of three visitors per week. This 
modest increase should not have any significant impacts on on-street parking impacts 
or intersection operations. 

Based on the information and analyses in the updated TIS addendum, PBOT continues 
to find that the transportation system can safely support the proposed facility in 
addition to the existing uses in the area. 

. 	 Recommended Condition Regarding Connection to ODOT Storm Facility 
Condition E of the BDS Staff Report and Recommendation required the applicant to 
either receive Oregon Department of Transportation (ODOT) approval for connection to 
the ODOT storm-only sewer, or extend a public storm sewer to the site prior to building
permit issuance. Subsequent to the publication of the Staff Report and 
Recommendation, the applicant submitted an e-mail, dated July 5, 2}ll, indicating
that the proposed site drainage facility appears to be adequate, and appears to be an 
improvement of the existing stormwater system with respect to water quality. The 
Bureau of Environmental Services has reviewed the e-mail and determined that this 
provides sufficient confirmation that the ODOT storm-only facility can be used to 
address stormwater management needs of the site. As such, BES has commented that 
Condition E is no longer required. 

Corrections to Staff Report and Recommendation (revisions are underlined) 
. 	 Findings for 33.808.100.K (bottom of page 25). The BDS staff fïnding for this criterion 

should read, "As the subject site is not within the Lloyd District Subdistrict, Goose 
Hollow Subdistrict, Central Eastside Subdistrict, l,ower Albina Subdistrict or River 
District Sectors I or 2 (as identified on Map 510-8 of the Zoning Code), this criterion is 
not applicable." 

. 	 Findings for 33.808.100.L (top of page 26). The BDS staff finding for this criterion 
should read, oAs the subject site is not within the Lloyd District, as identifîed on Map
510-B of the Zoning Code, this criterion is not applicable." 
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¡ 	 Findings for 33.808.100.M (bottom of page 26). The BDS staff finding for this criterion 
should read, "As the subject site is not within the Goose Hollow Subdistrict, as 
identified on Map 510-8 of the Zoning Code, this criterion is not arrplicable." 
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VIA EMAIL AND HAND DELIVERY 

Douglas Hardy
 
Senior Planner
 
City of Portland Bureau of Development Services
 
1900 SW 4th Avenue
 
Suite 5000
 
Portland, OR 97201
 

Re: Appeal of Hearings Officer Decision HO4l10014 (LU-11-124052) 

Dear Mr. Hardy: 

We represent the applicant, Lindquist Development Company, in the above-referenced matter. On
 
August 12 we filed an appeal of the Hearings Officer's decision denying our client's requested
 
conditional use application (LU-11-124052). Vy'e also have informed you that our client is extending the
 
120-day deadline on this matter to October 14,201 I in order to accommodate the appeal. 

In the appeal we f,rled last week we reserved the right to furlher supplement the appeal. Please consider 
this letter as a supplement to the appeal. In doing so we do not expand on the limited scope of the 
appeal, i.e., as to whether the Hearings Officer correctly applied PCC 33.915.2058. in concluding the 
facility's tenant, Immigrations and Customs Enforcement and Enforcement and Removal Operations' 
(ICE/ERO), direct release of detainees poses an unreasonable safety threat to nearby uses and residents. 

In analyzing the unreasonable safety threat criteria, the Hearings Officer identified certain "safety 
issues" presented by the opponents (H.O. Decision, p.12). He specifically found that the rnajority of 
those issues did not rise to a level of posing an uffeasonable safety threat to nearby uses and residents -
and only found that any of the issues had merit in regard to the direct release of detainees. Specifically, 
as to the "safety issues" the l{earings Officer concluded as follows: 

ll,: 

Lack of Architectural Detail That poltion of the building that is to be used as a ljdetention facility" is 
internal and no floor plan was provided, although there was extensive text and tes(ilhony explaining how 
that portion of the building would function and the safety precautions that are takeirl to maintain 
detainees while in custody. The Hearings Offrcer conectly concluded that a detailp$ floor plan was not 
necessary-tö],asÞlmaïts-r;0f law, determine if the facility posed an unreasonable sai'Ëty threat to the 

:nearby uses and residents. 

casB No \It !L-l?!412 
totttt:i 
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Presence of Guns Concerns were expressed that officers and security personnel would be armed at the 

security gate and for the transpod of detainees. The Hearings Officer concluded however that the 

presence of guns on security personnel working at or in conjunction with the detention facility did not 

pose an unreasonable safety threat to nearby uses and residents. 

Demonstrations Opponents had raised conceffrs regarding the potential of demonstrations at the 

building. The Hearings Officer noted that such demonstrations at the building could occur if there was 

no detention facility located at the building. The Hearings Officer concluded that the possibiliry of 
demonstrations does not pose an uffeasonable safety threat. 

School Proximity The l{earings Officer noted the concerns over the proximity of the detention facility 
to a school. The hearings Officer noted several factors important to maintaining the facility's security, 

e.g., the relatively small number of holding areas and the few number of detainees processed ori a daily 
basis, the short holding period and the security gate and sally port, etc., to conclude the detention facility 
would not pose an uffeasonable saf'ety threat to the school. IJowever, the Hearings Officer did qualify 
this conclusion so long as detainees are not directly released from the facility. 

Security Plan The opponents raised concerns that the Security Plan proposed by the applicant as a 

condition of the approval would be unenforceable as a practical matter. The Hearings Officer disagreed, 

however, that such condition would not be enforceable as a matter of law. The Hearings Officer did find 
that , by not addressing the direct release of detainees, the Security Plan posed an un.reasonable safety 

threat to nearby uses and residents. 

The Hearings Officer's reasoning in concluding the detention facility fails to meet PCC 33.915.2058 by 
posing an uffeasonable safety threat to nearby uses and residents revolves solely on the direct release of 
detainees. In regard to this issue, the applicant provided the testimony of Elizabeth Godfrey, the 

Assistant Field Office Director for the Portland ICE/ERO office. Ms. Godfrey's written submittal in 
regardto the direct release of detainees is set forth on pages 15 and l6 of the Hearings Officer's 
Decision. The Hearings Officer acknowledged the testimony of Ms Godfrey as credible (H,O. Decision, 
p. l6). 

The Hearings Officer identified that the opponents addressed the public safety concerns in regard to the 

direct release of detainees in the oral testimony of Harris and Siegel and the written testimony of Poole 

(Ex. H. l3) and Siegel (Ex. I-1. 19), However, these submittals essentially only identified concerns that 

the direct release of detainees could result in the area "harboring more and more transient folks with no 

place to go upon release and the impact on property values and concern about increased crime (Poole 

Ex. H. l3). The Siegel submittal raised a concern that the direct release of detainees was not addressed 

in the Security Plan. 

Notwithstanding the only credible evidence in the record would supporl a finding that the direct release 

of detainees did not pose an unreasonable safety threat to nearby uses and residents, the l{earings 
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Officer concluded that, as a result of the direct release of detainees, the public safety criteria was not 
met. The l{earings Officer's decision in this regard arose from his previous experience with the 
conditional use permit granted Multnomah County for the Wapato Jail Facility (LU 00-00554 CU) and 
what he believed was a lack of a supportive recommendation frorn the Portland Police Bureau (Hearings 
Officer's Decision, p. 17) in regard to the proposed facility. However, the Police Bureau did submit an 
opinion that found the proposed detention facility did not pose an unreasonable public safety threat to 
uearby uses and residents (Ex. E.4),r albeit, the Police Bureau's position did nof specifically identify the 
issue of direct release of detainees. 

The Hearings Officer erred in concluding that, as a result of the direct release of detainees, the 
application failed to meet PCC 33.915.2058. by posing an uffeasonable public safety threat to nearby 
uses and residents, There was no evidence presented to support this conclusion - all credible evidence 
supported the contrary position that the direct release of detainees does not pose an uffeasonable public 
safety threat, Futther, the Flearings Officer ened by supporting his Decision on what he perceived as a 
lack of support by the Portland Police Bureau, rather than the position. 

Notwithstanding the Hearings Officer's conclusion, his Decision then provides a road map to addressing 
the concerns with the direct release of detainees. Specifically the Hearings Officer recommends, if the 
application is to be approved, that the Security Plan (Ex. 4.8) address the issue of the direct release of 
detainees. In furtherance of this recommendation, ICE Field Office Director Nathalie R, Asher has 
issued the ICE CUSTODY RELEASE PLAN for the Macadam Site - Portland, Oregon (enclosed 
herewith, the "Plan"). The Plan, consistent with the oral and written testimony of Ms. Godfrey, includes 
the ICE Mission; Nature of Custody at Macadam Site; ICE Detainee Arrival at the Macadam Site; ICE 
Secured Vehicles; Release of eligible persons frorn ICE Custody; Release Gratuity for Transportation; 
and Decisions to release persons from ICE Custody. The Plan, among other things, provides for specific 
procedures to assist detainees to leave the area upon their release. The Plan provides further assurances 
that directly released detainees do not constitute a public safety tlu'eat to nearby uses and residents. 

As ICE's Field Office Director, Ms. Asher has the authority to direct and enforce operations of the 
Portland Field Office. Upon executing the Plan by Ms. Asher, the Portland offrce is mandated to follow 
it. Further, the applicant is agreeable to incorporating the Plan into the Security Plan, as a condition of 
the approval of the conditional use permit. 

The Ilearings Officer erred in concluding that the application did not satisff PCC 33.915.2058, by 
posing an uffeasonable public safety threat to nearby uses and residents. The only credible evidence 
presented on this issue concludes the contrary - that the direct release ofdetainees does not pose an 
unreasonable public safety threat. The Hearings Offrcer further erred in reaching his conclusion by 
relying on evidence he did not believe was in the record, i.e., a recormnendation by the Portland Police 
Bureau regarcling the direct release of detainees. A perceived lack of a positionby the Portland Police 

I The Po¡tland Police Bureau's position is set forth in a June 20,2011 memo from Capt. Clrris Uehara. 
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Bureau is not sufficient to rebut the evidence in the record that the direct release of detainees does not 
pose an unreasonable public safety threat to nearby uses and residents. 

Notwithstanding, and consistent with the testimony of Ms. Godfrey, the ICE Field Office Director has 

executed the Plan attached hereto and the applicant is agreeable to incorporating the Plan into the 

Security Plan as a condition of approval. 

Please include this letter in the submittal for the September 21,2011 City Council hearing. Thank you 
for your attention to this matter. 

Very truly yours, 

GARVEY SCHUBERT BARER 

uu,--.^

JMJ:tk 
Enclosure 
cc: Client 

PDX DOCS:470067.1 [38085.00100] 



ICE CUSTODY RELEASE PLAN
 
SEATTLE FIELD OFFICE
 

MACADAM STTE - PORTI..AND, OREGON
 

1.0 Mission 

l.t ICE's primary mission is to promote homeland security and public safety through the 
criminal and civil enforcement of federal laws governing border control, customs, trade, 
and immigration. 

1.2	 ICE enforces the nation's immigration laws in a fai¡ and effective manner. It identifies and 
apprehends removable aliens, detains these individuals when necessary, and removes aliens 
so ordered from the U.S. 

2.0	 Nature of Custody at Macadam Sitg 

2.t	 Custody at the Macadam site will be for the purpose of investigating people's status with 
respect to their legal right to be in or remain in tlre United States, and to process persons for 
removal as required. 

2.2	 ICE custody is administrative (civil), as opposed to punitive, conditioned to assure the 
removal (deportation) of those so ordered through due process. ICE will not detain persons 
at the Macadam site for criminal charges. 

2.3 ICE will not detain persons at the Macadam site for periods exceeding l2 hours, though in 
the majority of cases periods of detention at the site will not exceed 6 hours. 

3.0	 ICE Detainee Arrival at Macadam Site 

3.1	 Detainees aniving at the ICE Macadam site will be transferred to and from the secure 
transport vehicles into the facility via the secure Sally Port adjacent ro the Processing 
Area. 

3.2	 Transfer into the building will occur only after the Sally Port vehicle door is closed. 
Detainees will be escorted into the processing area by ICE staff, will be escorted ar all 
times while moving within site, and will not be visible from the srreer or nearby buildings. 

4.0	 ICE Secured Vehicles 

4.1.	 ICE vehicles used for detainee transportation are caged on the interior, in a manner similar 
to that in common police cars. Some transport vehicles a¡e branded as ICE or contractor 
vehicles, while others are unmarked. 

5.0	 Release qf eligible persons from ICE custody 

5.1	 From time to time, ICE releases certain eligible persons from custody pending decisions on 
their removal (deportation) cases. 

Release from ICE Custody Plan - Portland Macadam Site Page I 
August, 201I 



ICE CUSTODY RELEASE PLAN
 
SEATTLE FIELD OFFICE
 

MACADAM SITE - PORTLAND, OREGON
 

5.2 Telephone calls are permitted for detainees to arrange transportation away from the
 
Macadam site upon release.
 

5.3 Release from ICE custody may be limited to designated release times and will be affected 
under the following conditions. 

5.3.1 Subject released and transported from siæ by family, friend, attorney, or non
governmental organization.
 

5.3.2 Subject transported by ICE and released from custody at mass transit location with funds 
suffrcient for transportation fare. 

5.3.3 Subject transported by ICE and released from custody at other mutually agreeable 
location within the City of Portland. 

5,4 ICE will prominently post notices in the processing area advising detainee of these site 
specific release procedures. 

6.0 	Release Gratuity for Transnortation 

6.1 As círcumstances indicate, ICE may provide detainees subject to release a gratuity to assist 

them with transportation when required, 

7.0 	Decisions to release persons from ICE Custod.v 

7 ,l 	 Release eligibility is based on a combination of a number of factors, including the 
following, 

7.1.1 Danger to the public safety or national security 
7.1.2 Flight risk (likelihood will appear at future proceedings, failure to appear history, etc.) 
7.1.3 tength of time in the United States (ties to the community) 
7.1.4 Immigration stâtus of immediate relatives (parent,,spouse and/or minor children) 
7.1.5 Eligibility for relief from removal (deportation) 
7.1.6 Health and other humanitarian considerations. 

APPROVED: 

Mrrru"P : 
Nathalie R, Asher 
Field Office Director 
Seattle Field Office 
US Department of Homeland Security 
Immigration & Customs Enforcement 

Release from ICE Custody Plan - Podland Macadam Site Page2 
August, 201I 
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Integrity . Compassion . Accountability . Respect . Excellence . Service 

MEMORANDUM 

DATE:	 August 3I,20lI 

TO:	 Douglas Hardy
 
Bureau of Development Service
 

FROM:	 Commander Vincent L. Jarmer
 
Bldg 1 19 I C entral Precinct/Police
 

RE:	 Statement of Support,
 
LAND USE
 

FILE NO: LU 11-124052 CU PR
 
ADDRESS: 4310 SW Macadam Avenue
 
PRECINCT: Central
 
DISTRICT: 872
 

SUMMARY 

The applicant requests approval to site a Detention Facility at the above address, operated
 
by two agenoies of Immigrations and Customs Enforcement (ICE); Homeland Security
 
Investigations and Enforcement and Removal Operations (ERO).
 

A conditional use Hearing took place on July 6,2011 at 0901 hrs. Additional 
communications have occurred between the applicant and police representatives, and I
 
intend this memorandum to follow-up and clarify the Police Bureau's position on the
 
question of community safety posed by PCC 33.815.205(B). 

The procedures for the Direct Release of Detainees by ICE at the proposed facility are 
consistent with the ICE/Detention and Removal Operations (DRO) Detention Standards 
for releasing a detainee from a facility. The Police Bureau concludes that application of 
the Detention Standards will protect nearby uses and residents from unreasonable safety 
threats. As a supplement to the Detention standards, ICE has agreed to make an 
additional, more rigorous safety and security review of releases that would be approved 
under the Detention Standards and transport some detainees to other sites for release on a 
case-by-case basis, This supplement to the Detention Standards provides additional 

t7 
Commun¡ty Policingl Making the D¡fferencc Together .J- ,

An Equal Opportun¡ty Employer
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assurances of safety. The Police Bureau has also determined the people released from the 
facility will be the subjects only of immigration status enforcement in most cases. 

ln response to the Hearings Officer's comments regarding the potential for an appeal by 
the applicant, I must obserue there is no authority or precedent for Police Bureau 
certification or annual inspection of a federal facility or auditing of its adherence to a 
security plan. The Police Bureau does not perform that service for any facility of this 
kind. 

Based on its experience with similar local release facilities and its study of this proposed 
facility, the Poftland Police Bureau concludes, on the question presented by City Code 
33.815.205(8), that the facility and operations will not pose an uffeasonable safety threat 
to nearby uses and residents. 

C: Captain Ch¡is Uehara 

Note: Original memorandum on file in the Police Bureau's Strategic Seruices Division 

Commun¡ty Políclngr Making ths D¡ffère-nc€ Tog€ther
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1. 	SUBMISSION OF LEGAL ARGUMENT 

On-the record appeals are limited to legal argument only. The only evidence that will be 
considered by the City Council is the evidence that was submitted to the HEAzuNGS 
OFFICER prior to the date the HEARINGS OFFICER closed the evidentiary record. 
Parties may refer to and critícize or make arguments in support of the validity of 
evidence received by the HEARINGS OFFICER. However, párties may not suLmit new 
evidence to supplement or rebut the evidence received by the HEARINGS OFFICER. 

b.	 Legal argument may be mailed to the Council Clerk, 1221 SW Fourth Avenue, Room 
140, Portland, OR 97204. Written legal argument must be received by the time of the 
hearing and should include the case file number. 

c.	 Legal argument may be submitted orally (see below). 

2. 	COUNCIL REVIEW 

a. 	The order of appearance and time allotments are generally as follows: 

Staff Report	 10 minutes 
Appellant 10 minutes
 
Supporters of Appellant 3 minutes each
 
Principal Opponent 15 minutes
 
Other Opponents	 3 minutes each 
Appellant Rebuttal	 5 minutes 
Council 

b. The applicant has the burden of proof to show that the evidentiary record compiled by
the HEARINGS OFFICER demonstrates that each and every element of the approval 



criteria is satisfîed. If the applicant is the appellant, the applicant may also ãigue the 
criteria are being incorrectly interpreted, the wrong approval criteria are being applied 
or additional approval criteria should be applied. 

c. In order to prevail, the opponents of the applicant must persuade the City Council to 
find that the applicant has not carried the burden of proof to show that the evidentiary
record compiled by the HEARINGS OFFICER demonstrates that each and every element 
of the approval criteria is satisfied. The opponents may wish to argue the criteria are 
being incorrectly applied, the wrong approval criteria are being applied or additional 
approval criteria should be applied. 

3. 	OTHER INF'ORMATION 

r. 	Prior to the hearing, the case file and the HEARINS OFFICER'S decision are available for 
review, by appointment, at the Bureau of Development Services, 1900 SW 4tl'Avenue, #5000, 
Portland, OP.97201. Call503-823-7617 to make an appoint to review the frle. 
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